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—but it wouldn't 
be a Reo!

Are you one of those who. just because you can’t get a Reo on the 
minute, are thinking of accepting as a substitute a car that is your 
“second choice"?

Or are you one of those who think perhaps you can get as good value in 
some automobile of lesser reputation?
If you are in doubt on any point, let us just say this:
Take a Reo, and have it made in any other factory—and it wouldn't be 
• Reo.
It isn't design alone—there are no radical features of design in Reo cars.
Nor is it factory equipment—all automobile factories have about the 
same machines. Reo. being a leader, is always a few months ahead of 
most—but machine tools are practically standard.
Nor could one say that Reo mechanics are all more skilled others can 
hire good mechanics too.
That’s why we say that if you took Reo design and Reo specifications 
and had the car made up in some other plant, still it would not be a Reo.
It’s the Reo spirit—that indefinable but still tangible thing that pervades 
the whole Reo organisation from General Manager down to the Last 
Man m the Shops, that gives to this product the quality that has come to 
be known as R«x>-
We like to call it good intent —for after all that is the determining factor.
It is the desire of the Reo Falk to make the best automobiles it is possible 
to make.
Not the most, but the best. Not quantity, but quality, is the Reo goal.
And every Reo man—from the Chief Engineer to the Final Inspector— 
is imbued erith that spirit, is actuated by that desire to make good, 
dependable automobiles. Better than others.
Visit the Reo plant. You trill be welcome—the doors are ahrays open. 
Reo Folk, proud of their work, are glad tqrahow you through- Note the 
atmosphere of the place. Watch the workers—listen to the remarks 
you’ll hear.
No one asks—“How many did arc make yesterday?" as you hear in so 
many Lactones noeadys.
For that isn’t the thought uppermost in the minds of Reo workmen.
It’s how many parts were discarded, turned back by the inspectors— 
because of some error so slight it would "pass” in most plants.
There’s no secret—no necromancy—about Reo quality or how it gets 
into the product. f -\
It's the result of that fervent desire of the Reo Folk to make Reo cars 
escei end the eternal vigilance that results from that desire that a 
responsible for Reo quality. Reo stability. Reo low coat of upkeep, and 
finally. Reo preference -Reo demand.
Is H any wonder that Reo cars are known as “The Quid Standard of

Reo Motor Car Company
Lansing, Michigan, U. S. A.
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Britain Has Solved 
The Rubber Riddle
Rubbers and Overshoes Are Cheap as Ever Today, 

While Other Necessities, Particularly Shoes, 
Have Nearly Doubled In Price.

Rubber hu been one of lhe moat insistent and intensely inter
esting problems of the twentieth century end its solution is proving 
of vital importance to the Empire in this great war.

Until 1910 the world defended toe ita crude rubber on the forests of South 
end Central Amènes and Africa The supply increased slowly, il at all. while 
consumption, since the advent of the motor car. has grown enormously From 
ah average of $1 00 a pound in 1906. the price jumped to Si 00 in I9T0 Manu
factures of rubber kept pace no doubt you remember what rubbers coot 1er a 
year or two end the situation looked alarming

The search for synthetic rubber was redoubled in vigor Carmen chemists 
had been working on it. and the world seemed to aspect them to come through 
with some ingenious procréé for manufacturing rubber from us known ingredients, 
on a commercial scale and at a low cost But the world still waits end so does 
the Kaieri. judging from hie indignation over Britain's refusal to let turn import 
rubber by registered mail

Relief from a rubber famine came instead from the far sighted development 
policy of Britain's Empire builders, who for years, in spite of general ridicule 
had been encouraging the growth of plantation rubber on a large «cale in Ceylon. 
Sumatra. Java and the Malay States Money was advanced to planters to carry 
them through the seven year period before the trees started to produce, and hun
dreds of thousands of acres were planted

By 1910. when the pinch came. British plantations produced 6.200 tone • 
llrJ of the world's output The nest year row 14.000 tone of plantation rubber 

nearly 20*. tn 1912 ,t had grown to 29% in 1911 to 44‘in 1914 to W . 
last year to or 107.667 tone This year's production w estimated at I >0.000 
tone, or 7V, of the world's supply

With three quarters of the rubber production thus controlled by Greet Brit
ain. and the sees in the grip of her mighty fleet, the Allies are assured of an abundant 
supply 1er war purposes, while the Teutons' troubles from lack of it are growing 
daily more serious

Having a practical monopoly of the supply, and the power to impose such 
l.fwre as she chose. Greet Britain has made it. swept to her roeroiee. a bens volent 

poly, and has set the price of crude rubber lower than it was before the war 
lo Canadians this is doubly important, her a use the climate makes rubber 

tweei a necessity Now. when shoe noces are soaring, while rubbers and ever 
are as cheap as ever, it is clearly economy to protect empsacive leather 

eat with rubber, and to wear rubber (arm boots instead of ihoae made of 
leather Bsesdse the big money roving, there m the valuable protect ion to health 
Wet (set and colds go hand in hand, with e ghastly ireia of die needy evended 
by wearing rubbers

Then there is the patriotic suis Vast quantities of leather are absolutely 
necessary (or the army, and the scarcity w growing. Every paw of shorn we rove 
helps lo rose the otueltoo. and so serve# the Empire to which we ewe this 

of rubbers •

Save your Shoes and Serve the Empire !
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Join our Christmas Club
—GET A PIANO TODAY

HERE’S the way to gel a really high grade Piano—-a Standard Canadian Piano, made by Canadian workmen in 
factories owned by Canadian#—at the price of a second-hand instrument, and on *ncli term* a* yon never heard 
of before. This Club i# made possible through the power# of real co-operative buying. When a large number 
of people buy the same thing at the same time, from the same source, they profit by co-operation. It costs 

you nothing to join this Club. There are no fees or charges or assessments, yet the membership gives you advan
tages of the most substantial kind.
This Club is to be organized at once. It opens Friday, the 1st day of December, and will be limited to 200 members, 
of which 100 are being reserved for out-of-citv customers. Any responsible jierson may anply for membership. 
The only-requirement of a Club member is that he is on the market for a Piano. liy joining the Club you are under 
no obligation to buy, but if you waiit to buy you will obtain every Club advantage if you select your Piano on or before 
the 30th December, 1010.
Hut remember, while you may baye till December 30th to make your selection, the Club will be closed immediately 
200 members enroll. Join now is the safest way )

Secret of the Club Offer
This club Is ran In cs spsrsUsn wiUi ths bust snd eldest 
Arms In tbs world, sucb as ObicSerins, aerhsrd HsInU-
■nan Murdhaimar ■ail ee-i- — — tKa*ln/k Mannlna Canada ’■-W-* , * ™e * * w■ hio — , wo *ii, | a I, ■ I ■ Is ,

Clone Co , Lasafs. Imperial and Wlnntpos Plano Co.

ataULA* Pianos ere featured at SPICiaL priées and an 
SPKOIAL terme. You haws POWTV stylos ef Planes and 
Player Pianos la cbeees from la #•**••*# Walnut, Mshas 
any and *leelen Oak Oases. Illuetreted ests les uee with 
niouLAn and CLUO prisas and terms mailed free an

This is the Whole Plan of the
Winnipeg Piano Company’s 

Christmas Club
1. Your choice of any make of Chickcring, Nord- 
heinier, Gerhard Iteinlzman, Bell, Haines, Sher
lock Manning, Canada Piano Co., Lesage. Imperial 
and Winnipeg Plane Oeepanyie Pianos or pfayer- 
Piano* at s|iecial club prices until Saturday, 
the 30th December, 1616.
2. The terms are one-flfth cash down and one, 
two or three years to nay the balance, or small 
monthly payments can lie arranged to meet, your 
convenience.

mm mm m

3. A special discount of ten per cent, for ell cash or extra instalments paid at the time of purchase.
♦. The Piano will be delivered when you join, or later, if you wish it.
3. The monthly, quarterly or yearly payments to date from when the Piano is delivered.
6 Every instrument is guaranteed without reserve for ten years There are no "ifs” or "ande"1 in the guarantee 

—just a straight-out guarantee as strong as know how to make it in writing.
7. If, after 30 days’ trial, the Piano is not satisfactory, we will give you your money back oo return of the Piano.
8. If the Piano la satisfactory after 80 days’ use, the Club Member hoa eievee mors months in which to satisfy him

self as to the character of the Piano. If it doe* not then prove satisfactory in every respect, he has the privilege 
of exchanging it without one penny’s loss for any other instrument of equal or greater list value by paying the dif
ference in price (and we sell 4M of the beet Pianos in the world).

6. A beautiful Piano Bench with music receptacle to match the Piano is included without extra cost.
10. Freight paid to your nearest station
t f. Gome into our store or write and select the etylq of case you prefer in Walnut, Mahogany or Oak; this is all you 
have to do.

Privilege of Exchange
PritWeee Is fisee U* u stum «w iw 1er any Pises sets by we ef saewl sr yreater net nIim m Urn Ume >n>««p lb
msew sil MfmanU msSs W*f ftasbS M lbs IbM el lb# prtee e# MM/«mMl He wbleb a lb eubeefeS
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GOVERNMENT mortgage scheme

That the governments of Manitoba. Sask
atchewan and Alberta have a plan to provide 
six per cent- mortgage money for farmers 
within the next few months will be mighty 
good news to the farmers of the Prairie Pro
vinces If this government mortgage scheme 
described elsewhere in this issue works out 
successfully it will bring a very decided benefit 
to bona fide farmers At the present time 
the lowest rate of interest on mortgages is 
«even per cent . and that is confined to a por
tion of Manitoba ouly. The balance of Man
itoba and all of Saskatchewan and Alberta 
are paying eight per cent as a minimum, 
while there are plenty of mortgages at 
nine per cent, with a considerable number 
at ten per cent The proposed scheme 
which the governments have in view will there
fore be a money making proposition, varying 
only in degree, to every farmer who gets a 
government mortgage. Furthermore, mort
gages will aB be at a flat rate so that a farmer 
m a part of the province not thickly settled 
will pay no higher than the farmer close be
side the towns Another very decided ad
vantage will be the amortisation principle by 
which the principal and interest are .paid in 
tm»il amounts extending over from twenty to 
forty years By this means the farmer knows 
just what his payments will be and «rill not 
be worried with renewals, extra solicitor's fees 
and oftentimes increased rates of interest 
which some of the mortgage c«npanics are 
in the habit of imposing upon him Another 
very satisfactory feature uf the prupuecd plan 
ie that a )*•as may pay uff and discharge 
ha mortgage whenever he likes at half yearly 
periods.

There may be some flaws in the general plan 
that wiB be discovered either before or after 
it ie put into operation, but it certainly appears 
to be the most feasible proposition for better 
rural credit that has yet been brought forward 
and anil constitute one important step towards 
taking a heavy burden off the haras of the 
fanners and placing agriculture on a more 
prosperous foundation The maximum of 
$10,000 for loans is loo high at the outset 
when the amount of money available is lim
ited h would be better to cut this in half 
as it is more desirable to encourage the 
smaller farmers at the beginning then to give 
any impetus to btwiania farming Another 
important matter that should hare careful 
eonssdcTsliun from the government* is the 
legislative cuodiUuos under which the private 
mortgage companies are operating The gov
ernment* are entering into coropetiUon with 
the private companies and undoubtedly will 
have a vary considerable advantage from the 
standpoint of legislates! and the coat of ad
ministra Uun At the outset the government* 
will be able to handle only a very small portion 
of the farm mortgage business and the terms 
which they «nil uflcr will undoubtedly make 
the government mortgages very popular, hut 
II will be a lung lime before the government 
cm bulk oi ih# bmuMM sud in
fact it is doubtful whether it would be ■fcstrabk 
to establish a government monopoly in farm 
mortgages For this reason ail legislative 
restnetiuns should be removed (nan the private 
nan pen** m order that they may ram| rt* 
with the government on the best possible 
terms If the private companies can compete 
favorably «nth the government, the govern
ment system will then prove a regulator which 
■nil put the mortgage business on a better 
bass* and give farmers the relief they have been 
keking lea By working together, adopting 
a uniform system and by securing relief from 
unjust and unexpected prior chums, the private 
mortgage cianpaniea can undoubtedly very 
materially reduce their rates of interest There

is plenty of money in the country, the banks 
are full of it and there are huge quantities 
stored up in the United States ready for 
investment By making farm mortgages in 
Western Canada an ahiiolutely gilt edged in
vestment it wrill bring cheap money in this 
direction

BRITAIN TO CONTROL FOOD
An announcement of great importance was 

made in the British House of Commons on 
Wednesday, November 15, when Hon Walter 
Runciman, President of the Board of Trade, 
stated the government's intention of assuming 
«ride powers to control food supplies. The 
appointment of a food controller is fore
shadowed and it is evident the government 
realises that the chief strain resulting from 
continued hostilities «rill largely (all on food 
supplies Details are not available, but it is 
stated that pure white flour must not be 
milled, and millers will only be allowed to 
produce a straight grade of flour under the 
State scale of percentages This means that 
more of the wheal will be used, there «rill be 
less bran, shorts and other by-products, and 
it is expected by thjs means to raise the yield 
of flour about 8Vf per cent. Action «riU be 
taken, too. to prevent the use of sugar as a 
luxury, to do away «nth all excessive profit 
on home produce, particular mention being 
made of iiotatoea. to call for milk contracts 
in order to limit the price and to pool the 
engineering resources to expedite ship laulding 
All former restrictions placed on the import
ation of certain articles of trade together with 
these new regulations ami at using in the most 
economical «ray possible every available cubic 
foot of shipping space Comment on this 
government action is uniformly favorable and 
one interesting development is the announce
ment of a notice of motion providing that the 
manufacture of intoxicating liquor ip Great 
Britain should be prohibited It is to be 
hoped that this reform may be accomplished 
The Allied naUuns are straining every nerve 
to effect economies that «nil «mist in the 
prosecution of the war to a successful con
clusion A day or two before the government's 
announcement was made in Great Britain a 
decree was paawd m France designed to stop 
waste and compel savings in the use of coal, 
light and provisions This exam|>le of strict 
cammv among the nations might well be 
fallowed not only by our governments, both 
Dominion and Provincial, but further, h should 
extend to every Canadian home

SAM HUGHES' DISMISSAL
The laggest political «enaaUm of the day 

is the dssmsasal from office el Gen Sir Sam 
Hughes. Minister >4 Militia, by Premier Bor- 
d*i The comapondence 1 *t «men Sir Sam 
ami the Premier which has hem published 
m full, discloses ametJing of what has boa 
going on behind the scenes ente the war broke 
out There has been • great deal *4 friction 
in the cahinet due to Sir Sam's administra lion 
of the War Department Sir Sam 
an extraordinary amount of energy 
no respect whatever for red tape and depart
mental routine As the cumepowlencw shows 
Premier Barden remonstrated with Sir Sam 
a number of times ami finally protested 
sgainsi him running the War ftepnrtraent 
as tho it «ras separate entirely from the reel 
of the government Sir Sam's rather hot 
and sarcastic letter in reply was too much 
(or the Premier and he d amused Sir Sam 
forthwith Sir Sam has been the big figure 
in Canada since the war lagan, and this (art 
has naturally roused ctwnidrëahle jealousy 
the part of «sane of hi

finally resulted in his dismissal There has 
been a lot of criticism levelled against our 
Minuter of War on the administration of his 
department. His personal character, how
ever. has not yet been stained by the investi
gations made His chief weaknem is his love 
of talk and the lack of control which he exer
cises over hu tongue. He doesn't believe in 
the old proverb that "rilence is golden." If 
Sir Sam is responsible for the appointment 
of all those honorary and political colon* 
thru out Canada, and that alone is enough to 
justify his dismissal Someone ie responsible 
for even more 801001 blunders If reports 
from the front are to be believed the "Rom" 
rifle «nth which our soldiers were originally 
ci)ui|i|>cd was the cause of many of our men 
throwing their lives away on the firing line 
Some day this question «rill be rifted and the 
responsibility will be placed He was • good 
fnend to the enemy who put inferior rr‘<- 
into the hands of our soldiers

PROTECTION COMPETITION
A few months ago we offered a prise of 

$25 00 for the beet letter received showing 
that the protective tariff ie a benefit to the 
farmers living in the Prairie Provinces Ahho 
we offered this prise very prominently and 
repeated it several times the reply ha* been 
very small However, we have about a 
‘keen letters arguing in favor of the protective 
tariff We are comparing the* letters and 
wrill publish shortly what we consider the very 
beet and strongest argument that hm been 
I resented in support ef.the.'protective tariff

STUDY THE GRAIN ACT
A very large number of farmers ere not 

yet familiar with proviaiuoe of the 
Grain Act. Just recently we had a query 
from- a (arm* asking what action can be 
taken against an elevator operator (or not 
giving what he believe the prop* grade and 
dockage The Grain Act provide for such 
caeca Whenever there ie * dispute or* the 
grade and dockage of gram delivered to an 
elevator, the Act [*< .: In that a sample of 
at least three quart* shall be dream from the 
venous loads * delivered and forwarded |o 
the chef inspector at Winnipeg 
the grade and dockage and tie 
final Both the rirrvstur man and the 
■ertempt the jgÉHMt of the chief 

and the pay•nectar and the permmi muet be made on 
that baria Every farm* who has a copy of 
the Grain Act should read it and should know
it thoroughly. Eva 
should get busy en 
iwrtment of Trade
and ask for

Every

end Commerce. Ottawa. 
They are abeulutriy free

1 who hasn't a copy 
a letter to the De-

HUDS0N1 BAY LAND SALES
The Hudson s Bay Company's retun 

land sal* for the three months to |
JO. il i* announced. •*€ «0.J00 
$627.060. or $15 60 pm acre. * 
with 10.900 acres I* $155X100. or $1* 20 p* 

ha* acre last ye*. The receipt* from Iowa lot* 
art- were $287 110 * agrees* fl-WISO The sale 

of part of the roormous tracts of lead held 
by Une esw^aay hi Western Canada go* 
far each year to swell it* ■

jeud Was than 30 pm em 
usually it* dividende ran around 60 pm 
With • capital of $4.860.000 the i 
h widen asset* not ihuwn in its

uf mure then $10 000.000. briaj

ha* The original
^^^■of Weds hi ■■ 
payment* on Unde already sold, 
ul donation of one-twentieth of the

I
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■'Fertile Belt" of Western Canada has given 
this company enormous assets. Fortunately 
they are not free from taxation like those of 
the C.P.R., and some of the taxes n6w being 
imposed if upheld by the privy council will 
force more of their land on the market. The 
land held out of use by this company comes 
in the class of ordinary speculative land and 
ought to be taxed still more heavily.

IRRIGATION AND LAND TAXES
The great Assouan dam across the Nile 

River in Egypt cost >53.000,000. It is the 
largest structure of /ts kind in the world and 
was built to help make productive the wonder
fully rich valley of the Nile by irrigation 
The building of this dam has increayd the 
land values of the Nile Valley in middle and 
lower Egypt over >1.000,000,000 and some 
estimate over twice this amount The total 
rent of this land has risen from >82.000.000 
to >190,000.000 an increase of >180.000,000 
or over twice the original cost of the dam. 
Who should have got the returns from these 
increased land values, the government, i e.. 
the whole people whose labor will‘pay for the 
dam or the land owners? The land owners 
are collecting >180.000.000 annually while the 
whole people’s labor is made to pay off this 
debt over a long term of years

FOREIGN GRUMBLERS
The direct tax laws of Western legislatures 

are making foreign land holding interests 
squirm and protest. Combinations of Ameri
can capital holding unproductive large tracts 
of the best land on our pratnes are complaining 
to the Department of the Interior at Ottawa 
that the numerous taxes like municipal tax. 
hail tax. gopher tax. surtax and wild land tax 
are more than they «rant to pay and that 
scene means should be found to relieve them

of these burdens Their whole protest of 
course is based on the assumption that capital 
«rill thereby be retarded from coming into this 
country These people want the Dominion 
Government to insist that the comparatively 
few settlers scattered over these prairies shall 
toil ceaselessly to enhance the value of the 
land held by outsiders who have absolutely 
no interest in the country but the dollars and 
cents they can take out of it. They propose 
this in spite of the fact that thousands of the 
settlers already here have sons in Europe 
fighting and dying at the present time in 
defence of this very land. These speculators 
desire to be relieved of paying their share of 
such defence even financially and leave it to 
old men, women and children, whose labor if 
this war lasts much longer must become the 
main factor in production. Already in many 
parts the holding of large areas out of settle
ment by asking exorbitant prices in the past 
has made it almost impossible to build and 
support schools, and the settler stranded in 
such places must either move out or let his 
family grow up in ignorance This vacant 
land is a breeding ground for gophers that 
the federal and provincial governments and 
everyone else are continually spending money 
to exterminate The people who are holding 
this land sue doing nothing beneficial for the 
country and they are a real hindrance to both 
agricultural and industrial grosrth These 
foreign speculators are performing no useful 
Service to this country and their land should 
be taxed so that there «rill be absolutely no 
profit in holding it. Let them become Can
adian citiaens and contribute toerards our 
national development if they want to get the 
benefit of holding our land.

The evident necessity for the strictest econ
omy in the use of the ocean tonnage available 
for the supply of foodstuffs, as evidenced by 
the^Bntishjgovemmcnt’s decision to appoint

November 22, 19ig

a food controller, has given rise to the hope 
that the production of intoxicating liquors, 
so much of the raw material for which not 
only has to be imported, but might instead 
I* used for nourishing food, «rill be prohibited. 
“Tis a consummation devoutly to be «risked “

GET GOOD SEED EARLY
The demand for good seed grain is beginning 

earlier this year than is customary Probably 
50,000 farmers in the Prairie Provinces will 
need more or less additional seed, and they 
«rill have to pay a good price for it. Present 
prices are not likely to go down very much 
judging by war conditions. The wise farmer 
therefore «rill look after his seed requirements 
at once Those who want to make money 
should begin growing Registered Seed under 
the rules and regulations of the Canadian 
Seed Growers’ Association. They «rill be able 
to grow far better seed and get a very much 
higher price for it than for ordinary seed. 
The Grain G roarers' Guide is providing an 
opportunity for 1.000 farmers to get started 
growing a small quantity of registered seed 
without one cent of cost to themselves It 
is one of the best propositions ever placed 
before the farmers of this country and those 
who realise what good seed means will take 
advantage of it. Full details of the scheme 
are given on Page .. in this issue

It is the duty of all true citizens in Sask
atchewan. men and women, to see that the 
remaining twenty liquor dispensaries are ban
ished from the province. The vote will be 
taken on Monday. December 11. United 
action «rill win. Do your part.

Wheat straw makes much better bedding 
far pigs than oat straw. Oat straw irritates 
a pig’s skin, and furthermore oat straw packs 
baldly and does not last so well
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Six Per Cent Farm Mortgages
The Çovernments of Manitoba, 

at Six per cent

V.
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Ike bydaw etll by ..

M «4 Ike 
le» kww ee • pen 
ly ■ lire renutoerwinw tree ike 
» » aolhmg le gvwwl Ike 

ei're lajreeM le» bun

Saskatchewan and Alberta are working on a plan to provide mortgage money 
for farmers in all three provinces. It is expected that the 

Money will be available by Spring

"Cheep money fui luurn baa Leee a eulijcrt ud 
daruetui lor many yean jwal in thaï rountry 11 ha» 
leen talked id by politician», it baa I wen advocated 
by lewder» ul tbe organued Iarmer», H lia» I wen m- 
vrotigalrd by royal nmimin.in» and baa frrqurtilh 
appeared in I be pro* and uccaarunally been diene* ll 
in tkr pul pH

but nut tar tbe bnt lime rbrap money aeeiua lu Le 
actually in aigbl tkx per rent money on farm mort
gage» te rbrap money today When tbe Uumimon 
Government w paying five per cent internet on ear 
liai» id the magnitude .d $|UU,UUU,0UU, il ran not 
rraaoualdy Iw expected that (arm mortgage» m Wrelrrn 
Canada ran Iw «ruled at a loarei rale then ai per 
reel Kven I hi» rale, however, Bill lie a aevtng id 
(rum one to two and a bad per rent in M annul a and 
(rum leu to (our per rent in Heakalrbearan and 
Alberta It will, iherWurr, mean a very rumadrraldr 
«ting in bard raah to tbe (armera at I be throe province» 
it the «heme non under way comet to a turreedui 
rutaummatiun urti epnng, ae il nilfgive them mort
gage loan» >1 di,

lion Kdward Brown, inominal irraaurrr id Mdi- 
ml- m rueeullalion a tin Ike provincial Iranaurert g| 
Mnekalrhrwen and Allwtta, baa Iwee working ee a 
government tehrme (or (arm mort gagna (nr tome 
owmlha p* The vanou» eyati*» m operation * 
thruuut Kurope and other pan» id Ike world ladurr 
Ihr ear have lawn eaamined, but none ul them were 
(idiot n| m detail an It a a» c. manierai! that dilfrrr.il 
eoediime» In itue rountry required alleratmea la 
atatrtu* auremdul under other ..a.dnaouytn muta 
rlorli wtih-d rounlttea The plan a luck the vanou» 
governmrtiia bave agrted upon will be undone thruoul 
tkr three province» There in nothing juat like it in 
any other pan td the world ll a Jmged werwlly 
to meet th aWini Cadbdmn romktme» and a»» ho 
11mmi lam with the kederal Gunrnmenl Lack ol 
Ike tkrar provinera will carry on Ma «krone independ
ently el the Ulkron, but M ta ripened l hat I he ay ate* 
Maat and It» ednumatralmn nul he undone thruoul 

The Amorttragen n»a
A» announced by Mr Brown, all I hr mort gag» will 

be upon Ike amort Hat am pnnn|dr a kick baa proven 
as aanidtl m Auatralta and Sew Zealand I oana 
mil oui y Iw given lor twenty, Ikmy or forty year lent» 
prtnropel and inlenat lo Iw rrtmnl m equal annual m- 
Wnknrwt» Ko» imtnnro, t li nDUmofigag for twenty 
year» will call hw a repayment «4 ►? Zf per year 
inrkrdmg prtnetpnl and mteraet. a kirk at the end «4 
Ike twenty yewr» at! pay ug ike enltra oUigainm 
tin a thirty y*r monger <d II.WJD the annoal payment 
adl be fill iti. and on forty year mortgage lor II.UUU 
Ike annual peywrel all Iw |U Tl

ttrdtnartly M would Iw e*pertrd that Ike laneer» m 
Western t anada wuukl not cere to aanune mort gag

again»! lo* on mortgage» placed in thaï municipahly 
to tbe citent at five per rent id I be money loaned in 
that mumripnhly. flu ie taken a* a pevcnuHonary 
mraaurc lo imjeuvr ibe aecunly id lhr lamde which 
Will hr Ueucd and it ie not ri|’wrted that there will 
hr any loom

Me r> HaWd by Hoad lannea
One id the brat queatnitw that will naturally Iw 

aaked, where w I be money coming (rum to loan on 
ihcar mort gaga* The propuaal ■ f I be givernmrnt 
w to raaw ihr nrremary money by offering five per cent 
bond» on which I «Mb principal and inirre»! a ill Ie 
guaranteed by the government fur ante thruoul ike 
iruviqrr and in I he money market» id the work! 
It la ec peeled thaï I bear l»«da will *11 at per et I he 
urearal time and that tkr money required will there
fore coat the government about five per cent U in

I * ™u»«u lo ik.
» mum mi Mutmiaug
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pel n»»i» end yet have 
hw n»rtgag whenever 

am lo do *

I "Tke ManMolm It oral « 'redit» 
wd idker m Ike laghllv. 
I Thw waormlmn wig have

rale* id the rural crmkt
• I amid .A .......xgui i'l I

The chairman «W row- 
.*-ml lie e ill
I wo " - ‘ - «4

by Ike I'M .d Men. 
r I We by Ik» giv.rwmewt. It ■ 
lha* mroalwr» dwll be I dwrab 
dmfi Iw t'nmrumw Tke* 
lamed. *dr fjruan Ike mmmt. 
* required M the iramncto* 

l |w |a rwrrml ml»rod idfiwh 
pel lw.nl Upturn 
» hne lawn decided upon end the 
•charted * Ike wall Mice tke 

»ead»i»m kne loam roartad m> 
i.. any (armer until Hw muant 
who hne nilamtled a by-lee le 
4 a majority map m favor d u 
ilw net min therein* * that 
impel rawned wnl Ike* apgdnt

y will oat tag b

•d Ike al * -h

raperted lurther that the rape in. id adn 
Ike act wtH ant tw quite ewe |aw row! add 
that Ike wwt «4 Ike newt gag* will avroage under 
an |wr cant on thirty year Inane, mdudiag all r.wta 
m nmmrlew iketmmum

It g mtendrd by Ike giv.rwmewt» that Ike Hurwl 
t rcdila Aaawrwlmu dial acvro > an*» r.muaer.mined 
•ad m N w hkely lo Iwenme a good pay mg jwuproMew 
•a future yearn al Ike annual atari and abar* -A Ike 
Amormiam are In Iw held rot her by tke government

■uu»i be I ««rower. Throe «barre will only be held 
by linaro au lung aa they are carrying a mortgage 
« I «-never they uey up their iitrlpw tin* abar* 
will g. bark lo the government to tw abutted to other 
fanner» The alee m whatever pndU or loro there ia 
in the opérai am ai tbe when* will bn eejoyrd or 
endured by throe who are carrying the nu rigegm 

tiwvernment la Advance 11 000 000 
To «H the «berne in operataw in Msnitohn tbe 

government will arrange to burrow fro* the >«.L. 
at five pro cent tbe euro ol fil.UUU.UUU. ami tbe govern
ment will ah» arrange to aulnrrtlr fur IHSi.uxJ worth 
at Work in the eawe-taliuu By the time lhe |i UUU.UUU 
W loaned out on farm mortgage, g* per real ,A it 
or 160,UUU will liavr I wen rulwrnbed la Work by the 
vanou# borrower. I )«- government will then peomad 
to tenue guaranteed five per reel liuci.U wbkrk will be 
Iroe from all local laiaimti and whir* may be imwed 
to the extern at evmimi

To keep down the coat ol edmimwreUoe the govww- 
uwol will provide that the Land Tube OAe* will 
make no rharg lor loveWlgallng lltlrw and n Ml «tog 
ii.rtgage beyond Ibe regular regmtration (5 that 
an placed by the Hurml I 'raiik Awjcuuw TW 
givernmeol In Manii»to will nbo provide that I ha 
accounting work in cnawctiiui with the uciggi 
•beH tw done ia the tdkre id tkr romptndbr p airrl 
wilbout any charge to the awnrtaibu Throe are 
1.0 tag item» and will undoubtedly reduce the nut el 
admmwtrwMon to a very nauilaraldi it»gee.

LdMMMI fw (/MM)
It Will tw provided lor m iW letodnlkw that money 

■dl he tunned by l he Itural Credit» Vmunal** * 
Ant 11.ei gage on nrmpied Ian* only 1er tW foHowing 
purpnam -

l—To provide lor IW purr!
. ult oral uero

2 To provide 1er IW pu 
lertiluere end bvrotork I pii *ry 1er Ike proper and 
rcawmabb- operaimn ai tbe murtgagd farm TW 
term equipment" to W defined by ike hoard

! To iwuvrde tanlding and lor ...... .......Hr on
IW land TW term im|*-.vr«e-ht* lo Iw dxfiwd 
by tW lemnl. who may vary am to ihfirni i 1*

4 To Uqunhale Ike mdet le I ae* at |W owner d 
ike land aunppd earn me at Ike time, or indebted- 
m* eui* iw-eilv mcwrwd lor iW pap* nwwuoaed 
m Ihw »VUV ike hoard to al aH lim* firm iptwwv»

fbiuw id tW rpeciaJ provtwu* ai tW idea are *
lidkiwa.

TW amaHert tuna that wtl tw grwglad W film and 
IW large* IIH.IIII Sa loan nil Iw granted to eaiimul 
U per reel d tW vakre <d IW land appraiwil lu» 
aggwadlurwl p irjaw*. end ike rormog newer ai tW 
land edl Iw tW pru»-q«l letouro 1» ike iiyrmwl 
No pamroarearopl formata ectuafiy ugigl la kiakfi 
or Ihnm alawi to rngeg u fanalog nil he able to 
meure km* U tW I»mrd he* any wwrnwrth doubt» 
wMo «W aiakty -A iW tppkrwgl * a format iW lane

No burrow* oil W iwnmttad to *41 nr 1 render
« Ike ' Th* -•------

.«by la 
In* I he 
(turn iW
Ihr evleel ad five pat reel id kb hen la other wank 
when a larwwr liWTiier IlgU tram IW laenalio 
by gyving a krai wewtgage »• hw luw, W will nutw 
•Mu nwdl and filo to pw6 up «haem in IW wawtai»* 
Il w raperted ikel Ike* aha** edl jay a lardy good 
dividend, htweding «wtirely eg tW p>fii» -V ike 
iiT-^-.— Nwtovtdmda edl tw fieri»rod uaid a 
ra*rvc ecvwwni Wa Iwee created equal to I went y pat 
tom «4 tW perd up capital

• here frig la are Kigettod
TW Ul* to iw .1 a dun ai iW mb* talk* g ie 

rqwrted will cum» thru tW rkanpua* td eduUeWtrw- 
ime and from iW !*-« that a mere* ia yewrtdwl lor 
by a hew* rate >d inter»»» an rapnvmer-ta then eg 
•he.gd eat IW eigyaal ban In l«wd. tker m tW ydan 
TW Irak wkwk will Iw unwed to rnM iW noway 
tm lk.ee aewtang be* edl he lor period» ui ten 
yen* wnlv TW repay—oh — tW mort gaga will 
gw toto a whine 1*4. tW pwrpi* ai whack la to any 
■At Ike* ningg bnk when they Warn <hw 
TW wWAa plan Wa i*e Iren*! * 'heI the reoay- 
*ab <m Ika* n-cpg hw* will g» mto tW Uaimg 
(un4 oi n goxw»ii*i wur*i 4 tkr* * ront TW» 

lead weld aurk I* M M wtl Iw weed art! W

to ihw way
AS l «aiding ere to W kept hwured to * 

I any wodwwy to tW lamed It edl W 
W the muet gag Ihnl É any horowwto eng 
part A Iw baa 1er purp'jwa «her ikna Ike*

a toy Way, IW bawd ti Wee pw 
*wtgag due and pnywkb at <wro

Wtrwi hue*, whtek 
leur ww* or Ike IWte A five Ie ei |ev row! Tkw 
a when lie Hurwl fVedWe Aunwlkw dwwid W aide
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Co-operation in Ireland
Article V.—Agricultural Credit—Credit Societies on Raiffeisen System- -Reconstruction Necessary

By L. Smith-Cordon end Cruise O’Brien

Many tulluntin <ki agricultural n»-<>|«-r»u*»u arc 
strongly ol tin- uuitimi lliai the foundation u# such a 
iiHivruml sboukl ahiaya le laid u> the hnt instance 
liy the rstalJisluiw-nt of a ay stem of rural «will It 
in uedouUrdh the . a», u.ai il.ia has been the method 
pursued in many ul the Heart am i inaful countries, 
nutaldy in 11er many where Kaiflctsra liant» have

difference la-twcen rum and prosperity to an Inali 
smallholder; but aumewhat similar conditKm» prevail 
even now in the provint» of Quebec and have I«en 
mat by the aatur remedy ui -piraliou of that
great co-operator, Mr Umjariliiu

Setae t'aarrete Material He ne# la
played a predominating part in the development of 
ro-ofirration Against thaï, on the other hand, we may

That real good wae done in Ireland u amply shown 
by the incidents recorded in tome of the earlier report» 
of the 1 A ' Mch ae max again one or two
samples In latiti one farmer antes "The loan, 
Id SI4 «Ml;, which I borrowed from the Kilcunuuou 
Itank on the Zfnd of August, Ih'Jh, 1 applied aa follows :
On the Z7lh of August 1 purchased three young pigs

for breed-

rt Ms Start tarts saw araar rt liSnl start •» 
AM tmttgt»itit nt/ttitevt itit^s MthflAfl |g» fM^An 

t Mas raaaa was— S a» start lit sfwart rtaan

art the e sample of l Jen mark where the famous system 
of agneuitursl ro-operatsua ha» tos-n I null up without

fur fl lie •» *6; I have kept one, a sow" I 
uig Hhe la now within three week» of young out* 
and ia worth <4 S1V45; The balance of loan,
11 6» ki l*i,, enalJed me to hold over for sale a 
calf which at the lime would have fetched (I I US 
$7 M). This ia still in my puaasmrun and is well worth 

<3 |HW>. The feed fed to the |Sgi would have
been worthless to me without them, the potatoes 
used bring small and black ’ The secretary uf another 
ninety, where the local "gunilrcu man" had bea-n 
known to charge il» in interval on a loan uf «3 bur
rowed by a poor farmer fur right years, writes that 
this society "au instrumental in purchasing twenty 
•praying machine» for auly fanner» ievery three 
y sued to procure a machine; Them farmers mamiam 
that the spraying improved the produce uf thetr potato

facilities w Inch, in the majority uf cases, beings on the 
pinch which necessitates the deinoralumg appeal fur 
pulilic relief. The problem of the congested dis
trict» is as much a human aa an economic problem, 
and we have not much hope uf the, success uf any 
plan for ameliorating the material cuudilioiw which 
dues not, at the same time, educate, ennoble and make 
men of those concerned The genius uf the Orman 
philanthropist who devised the scheme uf 'camtalumg 
the honesty' of poor men has devised also the means 
uf securing, if not the honesty of the individual, at 
least the desire of the group that all their associate» 
should be so, by making unlimited Uabtlitx an essential 
part uf the urganism uf hie soemtiee. The quickened 
■cose uf responsibility has been found to Operate 
wonderfully in forming public opinion and m bringing 
about a thorough understanding uf the affairs uf the 
•octetlew among thetr member», and aim in securing 
much mure efficiently than by the payment uf any 
•alary that proper attention will 1st "given by the 
managing committee to their duties.

“< inly thuae who know the a ma ring 
the small Irish fanner m the Hist ran r 
ratent the sharpening uf his bust mm a i 

and prepare him for further urganorgan
sharpening is" brought about not only Try
liability but

of agricultural r.—recall 
the assertsnrc uf any personal credit sorartire The 
difference no doubt must 1st sought for both in the 
■rtiurv of the people and also la the altitude aslopud 
by the other credit <re*.* «gracies in the country 
In Ireland rndit sssrirtüw were wot organmed until. 
the «car Utah, when the hnt wae creeled el Ikmcrwilr. 
with the advice and assistance >1 II W W uM, the well 
known suthunty on the subject There were already 
at that tons mote than forty rrvamerttw and susiheia-» 
in rust core and tome lea or nsure agricultural rndit 
•swartaw fur roamsua purchase had Lora funned, •»* 
that It sill ready he earn that the credit propaganda 
naa in the nature -d a nsrond thought Htnre thro.

great atlralma has been paid to it until 
years when it has again rather fallen off fur 

■ which will trt dealt with Inter tin Horace 
Plunkett he» anew dated his upouoe that if he had In 
legs the work again he would luOuw the eaampls 

- I make the hret start with risslit 
•nctatne; bet the held 1er neemery nrgannatmn su 
undssdrtadly the must tempting at the tone 
may leassmalJy lard I hnt I ht» aa» the right 
W which In

that the •!•«»> mg uniennl the produce uf thru potato 
«op by one half The farmers m this parish plant 
on an average about IH acres and from tats you may
mily calculate what good the Leak baa done. 1 may 
add that the machines were loaned to others, so that 
in fact a aussi many mem warn benefit led thru tbr 
mrana of the bank ’

In another case in the Cnegrsted that net id tinhany 
a weave* burrowed «3, with which he repaired an old

With sow nr two wdaled 
aevtss in Ireland, of which ll 
secs ueganusd on the 
the type ungmaled by

also by the method td I 
borrowse comes before his eommiuee »n 
lion for a loan The hkehhus*! of gai 
or effecting a saving is threwhrd out by 
These members are interested not only 
sake», but With the hope of seeing their fr 
•sleeved and in preserving the borrower 

"The borrower s ssuvtira an- who boot 
the money is properly applied a# well as 
rale or pruhl the small farmer in the 
l net# ran show on loans panted in such 
•inking t’p to e certain limit, roodn 
estent to ha» holshng, he ran do more wi 
than » nrher men with twenty, and th 
given at the peeper tunc may mni> rc

two boahams in the spring, in the w 
a Kit « pays lock hi,them for ti Ita KM « paye bark 

rent at the mate time With the 
farmer the reel money raised by the sal 
of ps*s, or a calf, or a few sheep, is all 
money he handles He grows nearly all 
and manigrw to prt flour, lee and «ogi 
by loitering eggs nr some other part 
produce In this barter, boh the value 
•bps away from him If his raw nr hts 
ahnsot he lp In s There Is no last It ul me I 
from unless the goedssew men’ trusts him. There 
are m many like him who are helpless from want ol 
capital that we are roevtaewd that there la hardly 
any scheme which is likely to do osnrv then this at 
agricultural lank»"

ihr type otiginsir.i trt Ksrtrsrs ui t .cement 
Unit> vrais Ivfurv They see Issasd on the prtasrpb 
of the unlimited csdhvtivw hwlsblv «d their mrmlsrrw, 
on that m the eeewt id a society going into jquiihltan 
any awmtor may he w<smk,i .gainst 1er all or any 
pstsn id the dstila ol the society Threw m no share 
répétai and only a mill ewtramw fee The secretary 
■ a» a nd» unpaid and the running dirons SR
i«tramsly rtssll The capital npMwlW making 
of loans w olrtawed cither by an •,servirait from the 
pael stock leak ne the guarantee id the ramarttler, 
m m the raw id nthwe css-npwrwttvw sorMss. or by loan 
Item either thr I apart meat el Arawtotars or the t 
gMtad Dhtintr Board, hath td which have m the part 

lew this poepuss or taafly by arsis of

m — -S arttb nsojs» njfjs ens^jewi^sssesm^ ^
at this Cirdk Hyi

working id a

he had east bought a new oar W ith this r.,ui|- 
hs aad hts toother, both td whom would «rthrv

war have torn allr. twgan work aa asavrr», atlh the 
revolt that they acre abb <

n far as
■ The mern'erdsp ad I hr 
*unn. I hr basa capital 

---- <Sl«M IH

■■■mi
rti.ua it ion Mu

1W vkib 7,XU loamdspssrtls <33.737 ’ » •—, • ■— — i *, — —* - -
greeted to I to l.rtal value ,d iVUMta (SMM141 ll 
e a very ra-nsrag>ng fart that the pcoyrxctrrt of de
posits to Inaa repliai has usrrswseil largrlv year I s
year, to «pita <d the iwtor

to pay lack thr fat 1

wilhsn three werka these ead maav rtnular ra I
shsrh might to multiptod laibflallely, shoa the 
purely material edvaamgra la to shrived from these 
beak»

The Maratomsl aad Hartal fetor
Hut l hts a not i to only nor ewee the rtorf chum 

to twsgsisw which aurh tontWutmnw I" sen as The 
■of the I A It* hews atowve h-d great stress 

am l to «tarai mua I and tortel va tor td tueh a form at 
esBssrteltoa to imckhard rural dut etc to. <>a lira 
i»vai vs cannot do tot lev than grata «items veil 
from the t

I he smssnth and prurperuus working ol a Hi 
beak dseeests wary largely spa securing the 
at am aids, umleniamling aad at course Ih-r'-ughlx 
hocsrvt secretary < ertato rulsw astut to ngully 
adhriwd la The asst impost aal sd thevr are ihsl I to 
psupsaw lew Which the luaa u required ihmilil to dstto- 
rtrfy staled, ihu purpose must to starh as will mctvwss 
thr pradurlivMy «d the borrower's farm, or rftort a 
gsauias saving, giving a mamnalils pospret sd re
pay meet Il t» the duly <d the commit lev to mini y 
thswiislvss that ao emery ia leal 1er unproductive 
or uasmanmirsl purpnov, aad. fuel tor to mate 
certain that the hma U not iipphsil to any other |

at It the

■ d the new
gaaMtaM port dhs savtraw toaks, a huh the rant 
farmer rvgar<U ra a far art hpraory 1er hie me 
an i nil ti»n the soctetlm soatmflnd by hts 
artghliiin Further I toe tsars sill to mods to I tor i

at qorrtsm '/ deposits Inter to lira artule: 
sir nr will return to the rarhrt tort ray id I tors 
Threw w ant any doubt that sorlrtim ol I tor

kUpt aerw new aorte ......... at that time lhaa at
permet ns mg to the poarr >4 thepermet .«sing la tto power sg the gombeen « 
or money lending hi|ilsmni whom «paenttora 
dwwritod ia ora fleet sriictr la order to cv*r

fnajh fa
evtalduh

vrtarv tosgainst itom 
iwoswW them with 
mg tto acsswamodaltan they 
I tow stork ra la tsdr ever tod perwab It wsvtld 
pnrhato rayruii the laser grata ge«»wsvs id Western 
Canada to fled hew «snail a Inaa aught pot make the

to

We attach very greet unpartanae to the toits» 
•lisrtsrt id the Kaiffcsvra system mi, Iceland aad are 

to put It ia tto forefront el era ptnpagamls 
Tto need to • purely humane «stem edBrscml, 

■»t sstnttokrd fta tto to. eflt to to 
I fwrad upoa ra by our know bdra d the 

eslcat to stock «way iwvssth At pc meet he nmsU
farmer to the «rue I «fut nets uses whs lexer credit
to raa rtaamsnd. "misdx to use » gap or |os off ra 
old »ksfit. aad he haa M learned l«» me it for |sep»» 
whtrh will ewfirh torn He has ra -vwrf tiaa to what 
a proper rata to missent la He ia wear era that hr 
pays thirty per sent when * mans thdhrao are *► 
ductssf from a loan or added ra Is I hi rad wMh 
thorn «-ague ant mm engendered tar the "barter es stem 
whesv h-, mnery W gisefi or rwsssnl H U bo sneahr 
that at hart era half to hts |.s«rt* ,acsunr exrfts ia 
trsararusurt to lira kind

"We lav mark strew» upon Ike educational «da to 
the HatffrStass sistem locauta we are"sur* I tot 1 is 
gwsiicT to sssrk matters end tto lath to hnrmmag

lhaa that stated to the application It Is spas rest 
that d these dut ms are to to earned out. aad ahu tbs 
ckaractar to the apphraat. a torh ta reafly the fosmds- 
line to tto a hole matter, prsgovfy estimated, tto area 
covered by the smUrty auart to stoflrisallv small ta 
rswurv that at hart tor .< two msmfwrs to the sag» 
■saltier toe» list-hand to,» Iwtp <d the ' 

rsonasag m Pswr M

^
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The Country Homemakers
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS 

Ike V«tiled Slate* ha* iuet |i*—nl thru our uf the 
UMj*t cutting promlctituU elect ion* in ita hnrtory. 
After ■avenu* in doubt over a period of aeveral day*, 
the pendulum ha* hiudiy .nun* in WUaoo’* favor, 
unie** a rw-eouni change the reeult

1 lie unrcrtaiuiy itself denote* much ronluemn in 
the uuMii- mind mtulting (rum the greet number of 
conflict mg tieue* that were at Make.

Uf paramount importance a a» the attitude of 
Kraudenl Wilson toward* the ear Ureal capital a a* 
made u( that pliraar, "Too proud to h*hl, ’ yet amuu* 
the number* uf Columbia etudenla from all over the 
country uilerrugalrd on the queaHon only one mid 
hr ■anted hie country to las taking part in the war.

ihg muet I sail it was a pub Ural catch phraar 
At the mate tune 1‘midrul W dual'* obvtoue ayinpethy 
fur the ratter uf the Alllee made him mani rbruutw 
among that portion uf the ptgtulaimti a hash ta of 
Herman extract luo

Scarcely Ima uunurtance attached to the Mexican 
uaur HuImti a ill make an entry on the credit ate 
uf Pnwdrot V ihu* » character Umt he prevented a 
war with Mexico Where many a man would have 
allowed hunerti to he railroaded into a nr by the group 
uf capitalist* who, having invented money la Mexico.
■ anted at to come under the American Sag ut order 
to werenee the value of thru inveatinmu. the l*ti aident 
stood lirai Amuredly hat stand in tàâe matter eue 
for him a Mack mark in W»U Street all the centre* 
of the lag interval» went for Hughe*

ket hesdent W liana a a* nut the head of* panhat 
edmmistration far from U The gliTunmeal uf
■ huh he na* the leader commuted the country to. 
* military expenditure for the year loginning July I, 
1017, of kmi.tlK.UUU, the Uggiat Btihlary aopeopnn- 
Uun ever made by a country not et war, and the tiret 
bugfe nota of the next greet "Uay " So far Pnwtdrel 
W tbun yirlded to lhear moneyed interval* which were 
determined to make an outlet for thru output uf 
munition* a ben the nrmwel war a a* over, but Wall 
Hurt voted for Hughe* because he a a* prepared to 
gn anil farther

llenerwMy the a effare of a Mix* « safer m the 
kcegana uf the man who a larked by the labor* and 
•mad farmer than m that uf the candidate ah» has 
the support uf the greet hnannai laureate 4 the 
country, an the t ailed Stale* t* to he congratulated 
an Ma chine* «4 a team deal

«UtB Mo hit. AND THE VOTE 
\ cry shortly the neaneo uf Haakalrhengn nil he 

an dhrrtraliua uf the gaud * bed nEuenn* id voting 
upon the hume Ida It aid lemma patent in Ihonlar 
» aether the slipping of n lain |apr into a Ian
wddmly snaps the Uml id adset ion Ur ween 1—*--- 1
aad wife * mother and child It aid be know* U).*u 
prtadventure ■hrthrt the Starves id the frwarho* 
m ntiawpaldd» with Inking good brand

Ted m about M. We should like In have let let*
Irum the a omen un hue M leaks to vote, and from the 
men up* hue the* «Sat affect* their heanao aad 
thaw hudemhi IWm of three and too kfhn each 
wtti le given lor letter* from the man and from the 
women un I In* subject

Addreos your letlef* to EdMus. Him»maker* Pip, 
m rare of The Una t «rouer» (inf*. W laagog. if an

THE BATTLE of THE HOMME
David lJoyd liaswm my* d the mnvmg port we. 

The Hattie uf the A rum» “If the exweUue id 
Ihàs |artw* due* nut mal» anulh* ear iuiji—«1k-. 
laud help rtvduninn Then any we, (sod help 
Visduaien for the ctUslaa of this psrture wtd not 
■sake an.abet •* leiposd I*.

It would «h» m unskoubtevdy if a* had war tern urn 
the IntelWt and the Inker, the nnrhnut and the 
farmer urgnwued war* I* the pisasut* uf hiding seek 
Other they would see that it n a very Beat y 1 marine 
ami they would daunt Hut amsng the huaibesfe 
of mm who t—d before the cam* and «nomg the 
thiiinnait eh» are y* pang In feghl. I her* are only 
a handful who have ever him red lu hid thee letiue me 
AlmsM novel) nine pee coot uf them era unset pear* 
having • nuns» who halo ear. the awe m the lived*» 
psriiruiarty. hoe they do hale M la. they do not 
■end a moving jartutw to make Item net want In kid 
them ledee man Thrfdever dsd neat In

A much better nrv fur war than an ethtlatnm uf 
■has pactum nouhl he I» make it imp rntfih fee private 
Ipdiiiduah to nmke pwidk out uf the slaughter uf thaw 
>.lWa tamtp. to prevent capitalist* tnvmling money 
id furmgn ■ antra and than storing up air m a* 
to Icing that I cvsgn country wmksr them own m«*rw 
moot and make thru mvmUmwt new jmdHaU*. to 
Mnp pvsnnseu carrying cm mat d«tbinary and 
thro suddrely Ringing a ear upum the 1—1* *«h>mt 
thetr kInn*ledge u* in an*til. U take ad power amt sd 
the hands of kings to cossetnm »h*m kings *ttd have 
P«m*f and mveat N m the j-ujd*

U Uevd laup and Urn hash*» sd p «*tmut 
tn the Other * *1gr* '< enlrtse am an rare m them 
provmtaU>nss that they anal Ihss to h» the Us* oar. 
M them look to them thin», far In theta, aol m any

coeooctt* *y raaacit nxaiee atvaaa

pulure uf war, however terrible. In* the hope uf
l**fUUUWIil I tract-

KltAMTS MARION ItEYNON

NEED BETTER AND tOMPVLSOKT 
EDUCATION

Dear Mia* Ucytton —I have intended anting you 
fur some tunc, but il.rr.bmg and harvest kept me buay 
Mr Icuigley wrote the autneo uf Saakalchewan bbomb 
letter in reference ui the liquor vote on December 11 

1 think «orne uf ua autneo would like a membrr uf 
the legislature to let ue know what the government 

urn doing tn reference to the teaching uf English 
rhuula 1 am hoping that we wtD not billow 

r the m

mi.

the mru and vote for separate parties, because
the men have ao long Idtndly followed them, and 1 
know that a hat the ULrral party’* tnteoliun i* toward* 
the teaching uf Ixglah la the Saskatchewan arimuks 
will have a lot to dn a* regarding the vole in lhi* 
i telnet In our dwtnrt we have one uf thorn Austrian 
trader* who w working hard la start an Austrian 
colony, witk schools, etc , taught in Ruthenian, and 
d the government dusa as it has in the past, just study 
their votes, and gi»r them what tl* > ask. it » a certain 
thing that very little Engheh will be taught tn the 
schools ui the lLatrVrt

Another thing we should du te to taawt on the third

and U. Ut ue

SHBiTV AL Hoi SE< LEANING DEMANDED
Dear Man Hcy noa l am vtsy much mtcreetad tn 

vour articles in our paper In your article about 
Chneliuss 1 would Irirtil) eudonw your news and 
also my let u. look fur the Mar uf the Omet la «hi— 
in our hesm* and follow in Hie footeteps He km 
•hown ao lihunly by raauiig ofl (he old man 
■elf, malice, kale aad the lueta uf the Hath and letting 
the new burn child appear even a* He ha* , oumiandad 
to let that mind he in ue even ae it was la Omet Jnu*. 
He showed ue plainly what thought* simuld r infer» 
the old one* thought* uf love, Lin lmn unmffwhrnm, 
humility to Imam pence on earth A* you mid in a 
former tmue, “Pfage fur peace “ It u time to awake 
We may dwell on the vtable war and It* «fleet* but 
how many are awake to the mental war that t* puss* 
un m our conaoenc*», how many rvalue our duty to kghl the evil u> uur thought.’ le. them IwpZem 
until our hearts ere cfeeneedT Ne Only when uur 
hearts ere el peace with deal will them he teal pence 
ue earth.

»*s*nS*,~L,dHI. 
fauhe m uthem, naihng afmah ue the ctvaa the mod 
Christ came to bring end now who is awake le the 
cell IB a seeming meltught uf ear* Hare we od in 
out letup** Here we sc 
the dart Mmdowe uf tl—
•hatter-every ttei. put dir
end let ue not furgM that ttu* mat be done in mk 
oaa a own nwiiaitiv the 6ghl ue work w with un#’, 
oara mff, an to epeak

Men warn all leenktml. nude and lenrnh. and ewe 
he* a* mus* right to ike anew as the other and both 
should Mead ue equal ground ami have une vote» » 
all amllsrw I nui we imugmm ihi* greet eesemMy 
ef overensnmg self gad giving to the Iannis the «me 
right In the name ofan «the male we ewanot have 
united act»c *„.| »# weed M right now Gan we 
Out read Ik* handwriting ua the WaJb We ere weighed 
rn the I dance end hated weaUag Whet e 1*1 
t teuton* tt would Is to has* that peace ow earth, 
good will lo men the anpd aeeoueeed Umt Chrtrt 
■weld bring Aad that Ume i* m mg far He has 
prumamd to let with m afweje. Ihall we Ml rim la 
—— «d rptrit lu meet Him end heetee that im!

The qunuoe temeim W her erw we striving with? 
fa M with uthem or have we anytime to set m srht 
la mm own bvm’ Are we whites uur um kwkiag 
for our weigh lew's dmhanp thru our own vethnaf 

d ee had e mud cka* ut> we ekuuU

and would mi he ages

MONET IN PMUTUORAPMt 
Mr* t Mined* Kamtaer. m ef the Bret

MB. MB*
•flRNT wm

imiii < ft* kera te
the Twusk I I
m —me way that _____ .
mat le m art .irhaal fm i se item <d item m fart. 
Hut art la Law and chsldtewd u *- nu* 1 men ém 
•wmred. end the sfahhnw earn Immg thaw tnby lame 
ledum I teemed te yntm port ran* m I chum a «makes

<f taking «h.d* Una they ere w when they hot*
Ike Normal

AfMhnsrttc' Them te eat mus than me ie tee enn 
leach puprh and we knee Ike «aeUSeBUae H 
knowing uur -kild/sw are udy half -do. sled and that 
d they w—. th. icwuw and sate ««Ahw» M will teh* 
them y ware to be ee lb. same feted as 111 ht t taught

r*«w um the fame It » a -ryiag «terne tin 
way itekwea art worked tn them Wsetem (wamm. 
I ■ ret Ur el weetter*. daring, tduetag, even 

net twelve yearn old Whet dean

rcr. , __
Ihmt id I—mg aid* to jerk up a «am and IB 

imvel loath with M m saarth d advent am. wHh the 
swrtately ef hmhag M* Thai w whet Mow Irvasm 
Hwejamsa J.*aeton end Mr* Haiti. Idewh Hewttt 
am *aag I »<hc« il«, look tart one ef the Kan 
Theatre |An Mem* hka Mrs Kanina aw 
•arty ■ the tekd Ifea am the only women Imvw an 
>1- Herd N ft..«.gr.pl* Aoanh at the B Lean

- S5i.
•a tà» Medan .4 Pans, ate dsd art

M mat 
el the 
aeEare nvgth

1er d ar te have a lew thdlwr* nto (a tà» Inah e fearwehrtts 
and id the mss**1 lotw lihtna » fotor* Um B mwept 
i Wurth s>aw than usswj* 1 w the mam

frvred ate

tort**' to luurtsww elm art new peygewa .a tone 
and ifea toys datag ei the ovgb K-e UjJm
TuTu'i.jziru.e.tei ^ ' udmwSt

wwh the canarw. tryun to te IhtB* Ifet

C>1* sold csedd awvsr to date wNl N *» twmmdad 
inktag i«mte n a* net» of hght aad almset wtthem 

any hght at *1 t«*m otter lanrset 
earn «Cn thr had «tea dnuatnl 
Ifewey M ht» mtmB hum Mania
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Alberta Cooperators’ Annual
**+The Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative Elevator Company Limited reports a profit of $23,231.94

at the annual meeting held at Calgary, November 15

AMdSTe
><lnl WU .

I lrul>4 VltrkHMt

• ■*»• bwaawr mmtt «inné l 
rkaate *«•

Win hderWag 
In* l*n I mnHnn

I have plranuP' in oil .milling fur your ruiibalmtMi 
it|mrt of your l«*n I of ilimli* nivmiii llw I Km I 
var'« Uiatim* of Ik company.

In view of abnormal • n«p nanlu»4>>, )our Uard uf 
illrrrlm nitinnh |ol il ailvwlilr lu m urf mi aniM.d- 
ment to Ik art. rlianging Ik ••ml of tk naniuv a 
year from July 31 lu Augu»l 31 < <uim-.|umi||) lia»
report rover* a |*-nud of llurt.v-i. mont I» .V» a an 
anllcipelrU, al tan rial uf 
July lisa .-levai.*#* on iIh 
<" X It. Iimm a in- •*•»»-
|Jrlriy Ifuinl, alul hml 
lia- roil of the roni|*uy'* 
year not lawn rhaiigwl a* 
ikniJ*l have lam I# lia 
puaatiuii of having large 
eturk* of grain in l he etrva- 
lura, a Inch winikl nut only 
have n'lmaalril all the 
igufil*. lail are ahuuhl ham- 
lawn all ••gel la r une Ur lu 
IhiunJalr nur iW«l*

Ihumg Ihr arnaun I he rom- 
pany uprraud *7 elevator*
During I hi* period ae hen 
.lied IW.IJII.S6u buahrl* uf 
grain, lh.l3l.IS6 uf whirl, 
aaa handled thru lhe eto- 
valura and l.ltgl.fUU Ute 
lark hauled over the plat 
Itgw and un Uarl add 
-rnngiMil lu the company 

Of the anomal han-lk.1 thru 
the devalues lU.iW3.lJii 

wee apewtal binned 
UlMOb lajahek pur 

I l»y eaah irehet Again, 
uf Ihn amount over 17,- 
4UU.UUU laiahrh aaa handled 
in tiw twelve mouth* ending 
July 3l,an average *4 dighlly 
over ggyggl Utahek per 
elevator. Thie anally roe- 
•Mules a reeurd handling ltd 
a line uf efvvalura Uad II 
not been lor the car

ana aha» laud on lia- grain rod uf lia- I .lolly»-**
hall 1er al

— ll ie
fell I liai under lia- I am in »y»i»-in we eliall la- aide lu 
l»ny our agent* <m a inure wiuilalJe I am* fur the anaainr 
»1 work they do and ai-rording to the any they hai.dk 
lia- laniiam* of lia- hire I* Tlu* will la- lia- mem.* uf 
our I Mug a Mr, ailhoul a douM, lu n-lmn liar Mrrvn-i-» 
i.l ihe liant ilrmiraljr men who are working for Die 
rotn|*n> and ah.aw v-rvict-* air «ought I»)’ line hrtn*

we can **ld> any lbat a 
thtmld have tomitol n cut 
anleraMy Urnrr amuunl • 
grain, the (act that OU 
elevator* were Mucked el 
number id pint, I or a..l 
at a Ume lumng I hr gram 
Uf ether elevator* We have 
Md the mend reportent* id 
line derail*

auwrl pn»r, uvre-grading and 
other* nr uflrrtng ifwctal tn- 
dinemewt* to uur aharw- 
hutdrr* the fad that I hey 
only ug.f them epertal In- 
Jwvarali al teutoted putala
and do nut pny a uadigwi 
pme for gram ihnmtii Ihr 
pravwne h lu tear mind all 
I he eaptanalnm that a needrd 
ul ltd* rondila* The MW- 
Una w *dl covered by I he 
remarie el a ie|nv**ni*uir
d one of the bw ...... .
at a meeting hehl in Urn 
agwg. "that It nuwhl With 
not he gnual I 'anew It* any 
ana In pay ange fur gram 
thee they Led to ' ll meat, 
haw ever, he itrt^mnd that 
Ihr fart that Ihr linr nun- 

r urn»* 
g MUl 

have In
al
romp Mate '»-«

pay mg. ae we du, the

Fhe Alberta Farmers* Co-operative Elevator Company Limited
BALANCE SHEET—Ae al Aug oat SI. 1916

capital ami UASitmen
JhbâàllM*

M -HgM** Ils I*VO# «4 KlVVUm waii*
IUU lit

t.w. *»■■* BwdÂiÿ. «b

Ar««rW mm* Kill»

I»
* <tli**« AtwU

Nwri* ué lifaih ajgrl ttfWi Ale#
ATK.ru ae

«KM» 41

A.lSB*... .* Kali. *4 I____,
•dWt IfcHU* 4w to tkm i 

id*/* h
iltaJUlJ Vtrw*l*

»*»• < mb «• hmmd. m Mu

I H» «NI |du* Mtdi tbJteLr lut I
iv AfMla Hckr»«U wtAWtdi
lu# rmiii m MkLwi Kir 
V»lu# atoll IWh
m*m Ms# Tbs

U*iUi Sd I
lb

i warn K
ihue «e I W»eiu# lug u iW 
«ai* -oi i pm 4

KatoA *4 ('i 
«4 afire

IttiHa m*br#w
4*ia* *

IU4III K

17 . «mtf *••

I M ♦* •

*»» 74Î

were rained by car* I wing held up in iraueil and olhrr 
raine* over which wr Imve no ronlrul Every effort, 
Imarvi r, aaa made to remedy three debnei.rir*, and 
we Iwhrve that the cervicc given to the shipper* ul 
the 1.IUU rare which ae linve already handled thru 
our roinniiwtton depnrttuent thi# «emon *peak* for itedf 

Special arraiigriurula have lawn inmle for wiring 
information in - ouneriiuu with ronaigned car* frou.

W win peg, and while llm will 
reault in an espeuae of tevrrml 
thousand dollar* lo the com
pany during the craauu, w* 
feel that the aery ice which 
we ran give uur clmrehuldet* 
and cuatucuera will before 
ton# bring u* auflkient cure 
bmiueaa to more than rover 
thn entra roar

Co agrralive Depertmeal
The ro-ouemtive depart- 

meut handled during the 
tbirtrrn month* ending Aug 
in* 31. IMtf. n total ul I,UtiU 
car», I «wide* which a von 
udrrable volume til *-nmw 
In Irm than cwrhwl lot. a a. 
handled, amounting w al 
In ■ total turn-over uf $7W.- 
ttoW In terme at earlot. 
the total lantnraa handled 
by the department aaa a* 
rabm.'—

la.tr AM u

• IWM
n.w *z

.Ml IV
u• *11

Profil end Lons Account lee ihe Thirlenw Meelhe

nu ra an

*1301 M

ii wm n

toMtm ar

m w Uee lw* PhwwccI i 
J ic.iv* **4 in. U.. I I

v lin l*h tali

to.Aim ae

WWH*
T* l*M«l

tolar it r*

f- h»au *— bu *. Icn 
t* Eovaero to lb«M Ma I

gntoMbwiw 
T* o**taw lea M* 

van will tbv i*.

|. !vaa acitm to
jVm •»

tea an
cevwn we

pw IM to atw to 
kw**wA totru M

a • tag ten* «t a» w* Wmkaat» lAm *» a*-* 
lkt*M t mmw IjaeaCM Ik* IW***an*
I* -*a itiwuac *t Vicrotao It l*i* ** ,*n*c tv 
« i- ■*—•» *••* watan ukle a we* an*.

I Aawvc I
.n Malm

t'atgac* lUv 
ini*wi. d Tk* iCu tv 
ant k*. Mati ikac *a«

dvtO I V—» it
ecun g WTl AWT I

g whark w* wish lo

adi antagr. bong oil 
wwh a a malar d 
nkhrt el a pc**»* where ih* emu 
aa lo lie* ..Mdiiao» Them »UI no doubt k n to 
■ wouia roaowrwmg lto* phwee uf ihr I 
err uew or lw*. puanla raaovr 
draw lo Ihr allealam of I to dr kg* I—

In vw-e of I to fnrl I hat «or agrwl* la 
■am* grwm then ihr leap au y -4 km remoouwa 
•met- eto» hew Ito rtouprmilv* end ktwtol law*, 
nom, g en* dwwbd * year egw-l.. wtaltoh a kaa. 
•fan* id paying Ito agrwla l.a Ito *y|n n«ah a tort. 
•"* rwletod TlWi toocw he* Uarw toured «ai ito Iwto 
•f Ihr enoaiat of w i^a rallyv and endwt loawmwa 

M bp Ihr agrwl* al ihr dillerml |wonta. ito 
> • toy now tor ted g eto» latng Inkrw 

••w °»mg in ihr vary large ofam
of gram etorh Ito y had In Iwmto lie* aaa* a I

Hour and Kami
Tawe
Coal
IW*
Hay

Material
Hah
Emu
M uod 
Wue

IM
UB
370
JM

«
7

30
»
a

tianpaftoua a IIh lhe Uwimaa 
handled Inat year, we led

Total into
In reducing iht* «talrevet 

we ran make »
i with Ito I 
at yaw»,

that approaamale*) 170 i
amuunlwg lo (Ilk- 

«* I ha* paat y ran 
during

alh of togo*i leaving

Ihe ptwvWMv larivc math 
al KO carload* ur iMJ. 
*31 II. In cwmpntwg ihe 
amentnl ul tananem a Ha t toi 
of leit-lS, in wtorh 701 
.««toad, nr Muu.iiti north 
uf longnam wee iwrtwd ever, 
wo lied I hoi Ihe nomtor of 

of w-*t* had to 
hv IÏT7 ll mwU, 

r, lw faaowe in mmd 
that I have aw no lame to 
ciwdad w Ito Ihlt-IS am 
operative Uninrm tin ito 
other hand, g Itlkli or 
hcmdkd 17* cwfhmda td toy 
a* -gntr-i 30 durtug ito yaat 
)«« Again. Ito a navel d 
lout hendtol aw bam by 
name 3* an In uur «gone* 
tide been# el tong la ■ rwrtam 
Weal ar counted I «a by ito 
• art I hoi Ihr prwvlow yon*, 
df» ar hr*« Varied to

a r-d deal tower than ito 
laircu of Ihe total marcha—a. 

i during ito paat yam 
r* hair loom met and

I anmona Doper Una el
I p lo ito Ul «d l»IA ito wurh «d Ha 

hpolgral won prnrln ally al la-rl.auvd by on* men. 
who an* aller tod In ito errouellt^ .k|viinvni 
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November 22, 1910*
BE DWTRiVT MEETINGS

To ike Secretary and Members.— Now 
that ihr threshing season la. pretty well 
jvrf 1Dd m the unie for the holding of 
ouf siitren annual district meetings is

si hand the time ie ripe for an 
.raratvc campaign of organiuiion and 
^duration The |»»t ten monthe have 
l«ee phenomenal indeed in no far as 
rlimatir roodltem» are concerned. During 
lhr whole of last winter and spring 
rouslry road* were exieedingly hhd. 
Partly owing to this and partly on areount 
al the eteept louai abort new o( the aunimrr 
wee» and the disturbing weather ran- 
diuow following the harvest there have 
set I wee held during the rurreet . veer 
wwriv as many Hireling» of the member* 
„ would have lwen the rase under more 
(storable ctrcumstaucre As is always 
,to rase with the falling off of regular 
awetmgs of the inenilwr* it ie to be feared 
Ihsl interval in the Ug and vital puldir 
qiwstaaw whirb are faring ue has some- 
ehat lagged Them conditions have Iwen 
Kraal ua led by thuar rausrw analog 
jnv. il> out uf tee war eurh a* the alwu.r 
,1 eany of our leading epmte at the front 
ee ia training and the shortage of farm 
tolp Three unavoidable conditions have 
aâseted keel artivtliee mure or Im 
*tnmeatally, but they have loaded more 
ihaa a usual amount of nummary work 
spue your t "antral, which roestanlly and 
la aws> ways has been working for and 
ala-guarding the inletrwts uf agriculture 
during lhr entire year The uowrr lor 
H i an organisa mm sorb as the 
ÏGG A , however, depends primarily 
spa the activities of the local units' 
shak compose it. The Cenlrwl would 
■ue lur ils power 1er good if it were 
eel harked up by a large menilwrahip 
«ml by sggnasi-i artinUea al the local

The Need le l isent
There he# never been e tune when the 

seed 1er the organisait.* uf the fermere 
•eg he (heir hilriligrol acquaintance 
euh the neure of the day ha# mad more 
Isdh I" (has whose vagua la capable of 
prostrating a year or two into the future 
lb» they du al this moment Thu the 
dsn of the umb whirl, fee# Western 
wnkuR will net he fully apparent 
he ewe huh lime to rums, it ie now 
Iks there obtains lhe must imperative 
usd hw strung urganiaaiion and uitrlbgrtii
■ hnilading Sub, alula ike bum .4 
ike linen are prosperous a# never before, 
adb whdr many of them feel leee* the 
and at gelling i.grthrr lor the» mutual 
aid«rv now. ahm men are ruaient 
ten is i mere ehnner-vend a rhanre over 
•ha* they had no veettge id control 
tamed a rrop whw-h an tee per rent 
hehd and iwraly-hve per rent reeled inlo 
i gdi w greet a# those id men# ordinary 
iwe eembmed. now la the lime el pat- 
m panki lo Wralerw egneuhme The 
—» vf everything which the farmer he#
Ie perhass in. ludrng labor, he# goes up 
by heps end I wadi Thu enel will 
weueee in arms al keel until the 
dw «d ike war Al the fast faint ghmmrr 
4 row». wheel pro™» a ill .hop am 
■tpuh and l hr •-banne us M H nee 
tkel they ail drop I «too the hee uf the 
(■■it seel at production Nothing * 
new ihaa ihai every edurt Will he mods,
■ nee tiong made, in rwpilalue the 
mmrnmady mtkled Mns of all kinds <d 
•gfhee nwd» puml lr by lbs war and In 
—■Sin them pc 4M able pnrwe alter the 
•* kea ear In e «iwe even I ho ihe 
—4* ^Jnu> n*> have dropped^— the

h maieiaia iheae high pntw every
— wdl ke made .d ihe lardl a# well L 
• the» un.hr the vilkuaaie "dmepmg 
•*—» whsrh (Haute at the pnH

siw ee ww# einsneared by ihe I 
1m' ueganisnieme dur lag ihe pw 

—me le man. Unew «d gomh the on* 
—I mnmdailweu are artimg M alow
— pnctnAt wkrh they wüf sell Itwr 
Ç—h bS also the (Sins el whsrh 
•w Hlni m to resell the am. ee wefl a# 
•h» mime al whak the denkr mum mM 
k «he wimsmn i Artur end

ke put*r lor irt gmei«i n|4nli 
!— —dee Ike m> nailed tsnmi>a and 
*■ the wp kmp <d ihe «« 4 suisS*-. 
•ad m ham ee them d*
•kheu, J Wuuerw Ian

m the

inm of 
out ai a fanal

any

— ear svwy dion •jTu'ms
am ihe pnna U «U ihei I.

**** •■ •*> B« a dandsdly pro 
k— I at .news ifame ihe manufactura».
— »b4wi.hr and the rrtaiW am paw- 
Wng "--ej.se end all at i hem know
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Tin «MW» d fa# esie» a so...... sm
UM.1IM. mi.e SaiSsii.

that now while the farmer fuel# hiineclf 
(iruepcrou» and contented m the time lo 
eelmeeh ihr.r preétka wuh high »mt yet 
liighcr lamer, .gainst a fair and open 
competition

Oer Only Salvalkn
Now * the tune to make our foundation 

strong, nva i. ilie time alum we require 
to get every man in Kaakatrhewan into 
the Grain Grower»" Asaoeiatioo. To 
eruinlUr w fuuhah, lo luck but sure up a 
duel and twrkude the vision a lit, to 
rave against rondiliun» in general ami a 
few peu|4r in pertieuki may relieve the 
spleen a l it, lait thaï at all To chase a 
wilt-o - the- wisp which promises lo revuhi- 
tioniie society in a day by the stroke of 
a pen at the feet of a page of kgwiaiion 
may be a pleasant (iaelime, but it ie 
hpt lo ram one far from home and from 
hie wood pile, but i«> knew, lo nndcraund. 
to re* per farad, lhal ie (s>n

Not diaronleet. not prejudice, not 
suspicion and self nghieuusnrwa, nut a 
deer name, a sure grasp <4 the immutnldr 
pnncipka which underlie our problem» 
will enable ue to shei«- our daaiiny a# we 
want ll and aa It ought to he Knowledge 
therefore ie the aupreme requiert» Not 
ihe mcwningkaa throne* uf other» which 
n do not undsmtaad. hut (acts which 
we uunr*re nmprefarad Systematic 
study aha* can equip ue with the knowb 
edgr which ten make ue powerful when 
urge nurd 1 Hiring ihe courte of the 
caning winter it has therefore lien 
planned ihai ee never la-foes ihr «morte 
lion shall give nerd over lo the study of 
lhoes |«r<4,Iron which aflert the very 
lo.in.kimn uf the suetnl and ecoenmir 
•trw1 .tern egptruliure liicrw-
lure in eonmxtma »ufa what the Ira irai 
eaeeuti.r ■ pkniung in ihw connection 
will hr (.awarded lo you in ihe very near 
future Every effort gisilil Ie made lo 
hold regular wvefciy ur (••«iid*hli> meet- 
mgs from now until »tau.g 1 
meeting ran lo made mu net mg. enter
taining. metrurtive and hebdul. nqanally 
if ihe ufBtnw at lh#>awl will throw lhen. 
■afvto rblhuuaatirally into the work 
Every effort should lo made lo m .Trass 
Ihe memlswvhtp lo the highest poach* 
bumla-r end eapermSy should this work 
he pmaeruled mags ihe a.rare who 
so remetlt have none lain then lusro 
denied right of the frwmrhtw and which 
ihe artmnation did so much lo win 1er

Every rffurt diisikl te- mads in —Bert 
all aanolaidup Ie* so lhal they ran be 
rammed lo ihr hen. Are promptly, 
A special rffurt m this I Um la ns van 
•wry kr the iwm that during the rush 
■Hiom cHparalivrly htilr work In thk
a here emUNa have kea Vam hand 
reran lame should I# made at ones |l 
should Ie law»# in nuad that undsv the 
cnretwullue at the essonale* a meant** 
having oner fumed the 
I inure lo he • member .

lone W» be ho rtther rvâlgn» I Irion mem
I or»h Ip eg laa-n rspeBad by I he krai
II w rtpertalli important ihai msot legs 
shmilif Ie held m efl Inrak bsfera its 
month uf November is mil for the sent 
lhal dHItrt mrrtlngi wtl le I r.mghl 
no mmperwltvrfy sort) in Ifanafo

be ihrfssled end studied àg I 
the fstnri nortmgs lake 
that they moi to on 
hsk wuh el the k 

At one >f imif 
a lads preibkrwi <

«mg lofora

whir* is hefnrv the ralewnymw uf tko 
I# I ha nsrtr d the

proto hiv llo
- a I of"

• airfare ee loskl 
neat lew menthe se-epmearva kail m- 
ewanee * Maakairfaewan en* k a* 
prutokbli stthr* have law dropped 
f.oavar <w alaca-t none a permanently 
sensed finmdaisui shirk eiM gfv* pmrtlve 
protect so el csot for all isw to new 
end. U » hofml. ntrad il» «am» pat*. 
I art no le U» lilt admit But the 
fate «4 the winds proysrt will depee.1

of undcrstantlmg which the (armer» of 
this province have of it. The question 
uf co-operative credit * another which 
requires study in order that the amocta- 
tioo may reasonably and uitcUigrnll. 
prom for aetiua in connect mo with it 
during 1817.

We are facing in the vary ntor future a 
vole on the qtmtfjuoof the fee remaining 
liquor storep-TR Ssthal.hrwan ll ie 
highly unpmwuve that every local should 
•how its in tercel in this question and 
assert itself accordingly.

There never has been a year in which 
it waa as highly imperauve that a careful 
arlection <4 reeves uf u.uiui-i|»ditkw should 
br made aa this year. The fate of co
operative hail insurance will lie lar»4y 
in the hands uf the roevm who are elected 
and no reeve should be elected who is not 
e true rmupernlur at heart ur who has 
not declared himself openly and fully 
un this important question of hail uwur- 
ance Too few farmetw interret l brawlrva 
in the elect ion of their municipal ufRcwrw 
There » opportuait; *» opportunity fur thoroughly flood 

(>y yuur local in securing the to
ol the ratepayer» in the municipal 

Heetmn and in aaeuring the selection of 
true n»-oper»lor» a# roe.
Imnnl of dtrertora of the i

The full
mill

Thursday November 23 Kodoetng this 
meeting further details i4 ihr plans foe 
Ihe winter s Campaign will be published 

b'rwlcrnally yours,
J B MIWELMAX.

<‘ralrwl Heerotniy.

riturtWALh BE DEBATING LEAGLK#
HeevwnmreiikUone of the coemrotKe 

aiqmtntnd by the emeutivw of the amorm- 
•i°o to deal With Ihe mette* at debating 
kegura and other mrth.aâs for ihe cn-

otwT puùic SShmiT 
]> rammuiee » nsapml «4 Ml» Me» 
N.ughtan, Un Erma (hacking, Mr» <• kTHetl. flewge E AUumm^Ll J. he
N Hum* The" 
heed «Ara» «4 the _ 
November A. leig,

>•••• ml in the

Aeept Mr h.irr.11 being (wimut end beg 
Ie submit to the emnrUve ihr f.dfamtsg 
rvrsimmendelt in. fa* tu rarl. cmmmkrw

That in to better

_=r.
iheluflmsuNI
I -That • pi______
he »pfaaat».l to here menai charge of tike 
departmrai at Ihe sihtwinmal work <4 

w F*n kid
down 1.1 the < ralral raerWIvw 3 Thel 
provtmw la made Im AMtej tag the 
meemara cwarns «4 lbs» nmmllln to 

«4 — —eh A That the

Ie tahe up the euri with , „

cowragMM dsbeim up«a aoialds mbarte
•Whm ifa- rmpsetivv loeMa and 4 harm! 
<—ktAs fartwora nwm kaak. m> by
<a-c >4 bet me minis * •—•«•»■
t Thni a* loeab S 
« ralral w an radmvur ic 
la *nrn the work and to 
whnwteëea». *-Thai 
he uromniad at each fgt
♦ Thai the eanoruve u ___
I m.Truly çt AaAnichgwwi. ike metier «I

■■ • .a miaay M teas up ims
Al of aha fa a wepinfoIlT eub- m«to4 by yew ransato’ea
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The Filling of Every 
HEALTH Mattreee 
ie Abtblutely Pure

Nothing bet clean curled 
wwod-âmw,severed with 
layers ef pure, eanltarr 
cotlna fell g.ws into Health 
Mattromea, Theroflure they 
•re—

Senilary and Comfortable 
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en every arma
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KEF. STOCKER PATTI C 
AND DAIRY UR I ILL

Hogs and Sheep
Modern faeililie» 

hirer! railway courier- 
lions

ln«|uiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
LMsrrmo

Edmonton, Alberta
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Alberta
■Alee el TM IsMs is mHAK iKhaI» Hr IK Ob 
9 9 Wmê*%é» Be^tso Cd>—Q. Albert* * s

AlbtrU'l Pioneer Jewellers

Jackson Bros.
Jewellers, Expert Wslck- 
■skers sad Optician

9M2 Jasper A»#., Edmonton 
Mviltlt Ucmnm Imu«* 

PHaeve IT4T

Reeior Engagement 
and Wedding Rings
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LUMBER
Direct from our fllllls at 

Wholesale Mill 
Prices
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We w»eM«ei« w . >.iei MeieeS ef 
BmaM w . aenn.efin

Consumers’ Lumber 
• Company

VANCOUVER. B.C.

THE SBCBBTAST'S MAJL BAO
• Today it Tuesday ; yesteniav -being 

the day for The Uaida copy, and having 
to interview eu enueuelly large nun 
bar of viailors I ■■> unable to atlead 
to aay mail. Thie moraiag’e 'arcana- 
laIlue la addilioa to ordinary reeliBe 
■ orh, roalaiae letters which may be 
sorted under the following items:

1. A letter from a member who it at 
proM-al the owner of a homestead la the 
northern part of the province but who 
may not be the owner much longer lie 
hue secured a ♦•Mm loan oa his home 
.lead at IS per cent interest payable 
half yearly, and has probably signed an 
application form agreeing to pay a S) 
|*r real beaus iu addilioa. The legal 
eipensr* of the Srm when negotiated, 
together with arrears of lasee amount 
to *2*10 VI out of t-VM raised os the 
mortgage lie waafw advice.

2. A letter from a member who has 
got into trouble with a (amber rum 
paay la regard to nonpayment of a 
note II# has *39 43 reels entered ep 
against him. lie remits a money order 
• n.| osais ms to see the lumber cum 
paay and get the matter settled for him.

X. A letter from a aaloa who want 
the C.P.R le pel ie a level cross lag 
for their roe « earners It probably 
mesas seeing I be railway company and 
taking it Up with the Board of Railway 

I I’ennnetoeer» a» well, possibly the 
| prêteraiiea of the rase to submit ta the 
- Hoard el their oral public atltieg Ie 
, Calgary

4. A letter from a railway company 
re. cempWiat as la shortage ie certain 

I cars of real shipped la oee ef ear 
an toot They want farther detailed la 

I format to#
i. A complaint from a member la dis 

pute with e local milling company re 
i shipment of certain cars af wheal, 

which naaaa a personal interview with 
the company concerned

A A latter from a member who bee 
' failed Is deliver certain mu eeelrsc 
i lad la a trash boyar, whs il appears 

was ae* hteased at the Ume,
?. A letter from a member who has 

discovered a certain cleans IB has ire 
lasers*# palmy that dean not appear

Ile ha pula fair lie weale Ie heew if 
the rlanes In ta rammsa ana ar an*.

A A latter from a secretary aha from 
personal eaperteare has JUS* harem# 
acqeuialcd with oee of the many la 
Joel wee which ere jwn af ear prewar

9. A Viler from a member who bas 
spporsolly and e ran dee I in maaeeltae 
with hm application for a car The ear 
boob has bew-e maaipetnied la earn# way 
lie oasts yam we.

In a letter from ee Kaetein 1 alter» 
ity ashing fee eeggeotieee sad criticisms 
ee a series of e rile lee which it la pee 
|msd Ie peldieh deelleg with certain 
sa I loos I pa mines efferlieg agwe where 

II. Two rep well is far ebon attic lee ee 
■ merialioa worh fee peblleellee la 
i "b net seas a am hats of certsla pertadl 
cals

IX A Viler from a member aba bed 
given an aaelamso listing af hm farm 
to a real oststa egeet afterwards with 
draeteg am i srbully. which with 
drawnl was ignored he the real total, 
mas aad the farm sold a deposit being 
paid ee the same The agent V aao 
swing fee lb# heeding ever of the farm 
la the prospective sweet -IM* W

TH» BLSVATOB AMD TMS Of A
The felloe tag paragraph te taâêa 

from I he repart af eee ef*eer Veils 
aad eepViee itself “Tb# greaiem get# 
vaaea rmmsd la be lhal the there held 
era aad VTA. member» era aaabV to
tot their • apply ef o later emM. while 
ih# mere heals aad farmers living a*»* 
la • heel away the seal from lbe
«devalor a day ar two after It arrives, 
hence after IM VTA mam hen aad 
Veal share holders shew ap for seal after 
easing a trie from lee la thirty miles 
the reel la eh gees The asm hers aad

shareholders seem to think lhal aa in 
justice is being doue and it was the 
concensus of opinion that the citizens of
-------------and shareholders of the Farm
era’ Elevator Ce. particularly, should 
bavV de opportunity to get their sup 
plien fret. It was the opinion that the 
coal should be held e reasonable length 
of time and some special aad favorite 
rights should be given to the share 
holders to get the coal ia view of the 
coal situation ”

This is s fair sample o( opinions seat 
ta to this affee oa mure than one ee 
ranioa. The idea seems to be^hat we 
as farmers, having created a public util 
ity ie the shape of the Farmers' Co
operative Elevator Co. are therefore ee 
titled to special benefit ever and above 
each benefit as the public at large 
shall receive. From a eelfleS v icwjeoui* 
that may be good reasoning, Ikd the 
introduction uf government assists ore, 
u.mg public feeds renders even this 
petal debatable. The main thing that I 
see about Ibis V however, that liera 
the udveat of the KWvator Co. oee often 
hears the statement made lhal the 
Elevator Co was created to give ter 
V wane the UFA yet the Veal me iea# 
af the UT-A. with a very few uscap 
lions have entirely failed to realise 
the pewnibllilies of the situation usd 
msha nee of the Elevator Co. ia their 
capacity as a Vrai union On the row 
Iran complaint after rempViat reaches 
this offre to the effect that the pros 
cere af aa Elevator la the district aad 
the handling by it af supplies thru the 
warehouse has killed the aaloa entirely, 
or seriously diminished Ha later wet end 
worh The fault ia this eaas ia just 
as much lhal of the U F A Veal uaioa 
at It V lhal af lhe Kiev aloe tv If ee 
Iks advent af l be KWvator CV I be 
l* TA. members forgot lb# ratal ears of 
their Veal uaioa and their cooperative 
■deals te work aa a unit, reverting la 
the aid lediv idealist le system, they man 
take their cheers with thaw who hare 
acres eupfmrted I he ce operative idea 
aad have always remained individual 
lets The answer le I be above «|ee|ed 
|-eragrape vs that neither the Elevator 
Co. ar anyone else, publie utility et net, 
hue the right la refuse la sell Ie aay 
man who offers them the peace they era 
asking for their goods, aalmu he be a 
criminal or already indebted la the 
c.mposv far a considéra Me earn af 
money There Is even aa stemeul af 
doubt la regard la the latter

llew Ikon can ee enraie the bene fin, 
which morally belong la eel The aa 
seer M Simple Instead of disbanding 
or alWwiag year leral eataa la dry 
oat ef ea let sacs yea need to strengthen 
H. Wuh the advent ef the Elevator 
late year district yea seed more than 
ever Is are your earns as the pare ha» 
leg ageel la place af the individual, 
anima yea wash la see lb# coal ml af 
lb# pa Idle sillily which yea yeervelven 
have created pees oat of year head» 
Yew seed in gvi together aad make year 

a medium for pVrlag year order* 
lhe EVvelor Co far girtag sack 

t be » sc weary far 
Ha distribution oa the arrival of year 
car aad fee pretesting vos t I nies sets 
as a «omweaily generally Thin may 
mena I he ratal ag of # small earn af 
money far eve as a 4eposII la aassrtag

Kit rat, eg other lectdeelal sapsreeeo 
ihe idea lhal a dallai par «ear H 

gcoeg la eater# far yea lbs mllleeiem 
aad lhal son ran reel lea# le tarare 
special privileges ahead of year weigh 
bee with using aay af year owe mens, 
ar without nay effort ee year erne be 
half, te ee idee which lbs sooner ll la 
man ay far am aa a deposit V meeting 
dropped I be bailer

with I be
-iMÉMNtMVI at

The advent ef the EVvelor Ca lain 
this I'm vines gave I Be UFA lb# g real 
set opgmrtaali * that was aver pressai»! 
le advance lb# cease af tree reap 
static# effort la I radia g mailers thaï 
bee ever been prvacated la It. Be far. 
with eery few esc apt Wma. the VTA 
ha# failed ebmdeiely te realise it# appar

November 22, I9tg
• unity. If the local unions at pain, 
where .the Elevator Co. has units weal* 
use their opportunities they could prw 
tirally monopolise the entire at test its 
of the Co operative Department of tk, 
Elevator Co. and ia doing so they 
accomplish a twofold object. I'm, 
they would secure to themselves tk, 
full benefits afforded by an orgaaim 
tioa of their own making; second, tk— 
would pul themselves in a positive ^ 
control the policy of that depertasat. 
They would enable the Elevator Ce. p 
institute a System of ro-ywrative dn 
ideuda ia that department; or te cuemf 
it if necessary. They would eetahiS 
a solid and permanent buying j<,ew 
that would break up the "present as 
suitable and unsatisfactory method af 
doing business, a method which ia m 
satisfactory to all parties cuaccrasd, 
aad they would create aa orgaaizatiaa 
caimble of smashing right from ia, 
start many of the combines which hats 
for years successfully resisted all «w 
efforts to overcome.

I do not think that I am etaggerala* 
ia aay way the possibilities of the w 
nation I Aava had caasa te etedy Ik, 
ettuatiea very eloacly during the Ml 
three years. I believe that the pom 
bililiee are still with ea. It re^eiwe 
a littV energy, possibly a little asst 
forethought I has ia required te |H 
into the EVvator aay tune you me it 
aad lake your bag u"f dour or load d 
cool, but is the end it will pay yea, fa 
H will mesa aa* aaly a big step fores* 
ia year trading am bit Vas, but aha tie 
ir orgaairatioa af the VTIA. ia aM 
strength that ear économie and et he, 
problems which the EVvator Ce ras 
sever salve without our aid. will ht 
brought appreciably nearer.—PT.W

WANT LIVBBTOCB BHIPFIRO 
ASSOCIATION

Tb# following letter baa been rermva* 
from D M Keaaedy. Frwmdeel *f 
Water hole Uaioa. No. 3*3: *‘| aa
president af the Water hole Loral as* 
the we have net bees meeting régalait? 
it u not aay alga that we are ladiffe 
eat te I be posai bi In ls« of oar aama 
bet rather thru lark of lima, sta. We 
are far from a railway elation aad V 
twees freighting, etc, we are boar aau 
ly all the year rawed Uvreoaally I 4t 
sut raroarage meek of a boom at l*a 
start. This year ear crops have has 
badly frozen aad no mas* get the mat 
eat of them, aad us I be vield la mu 
eidetabiy reduced we will have an 
lima oa ear hands than aeaal, as I than 
Il a lee apperteeily Ie get together sat 
da a few I hinge that weald be well up 
impossible if we bad a good crap I 
avoid be glad of aay isfarmalVa ym 
coo 14 trad aw re tbs forming sad rp 
crating af a Livestock Hhippiag Asm 
eVtVa I feel a, coaid make it • 
eecc.es We are the aaly local earn 

I Hurt ee e Shipping prnal set 
may be a UtlV handicapped ee INI 
anneal, bal I da eat think M fatal'

DEBATE ON THUD FABTT
The regular monthly meeting el Im 

River Leral, Ne. IM osa held aa Balm 
day evening. November 4 A vary * 
psyabV lime a as spent discern eg lap 
MS af Veal lelaremt, among whisk oses 
the obtaining af a Oeverameal lelsgra** 
dice, ssertiag a rein# chat# aad We* 
lag pVlferm at lb# eta I lee aad ■** 
obtaieieg ml a Veal freight agent The 
meeting wan will .Headed aad lhe m> 
•clary. Mr McKllVp reports that » 
latetoet la lb# orgaaizatiaa mm <• 
be i ac ream eg from meelh Ie amelb TV 
vabjcct for disc am lea at the east mad 
lag will be a debate "Raeetied Iks' 
ike third political party weald V • 
beesdt la ear reentry "

ACTIVE YOU HO VOCAL
Them Weed, ear rotary ml deem IM 

Local, Na XoT, reporte lhal this ee* 
Will bald Ibntl yearly mee* leg a* We* 
la elect officers far IRIT Tb* aiaV 

le dais m forty one, whurb h * 
far a las meelh eld Vrai YR! 

beeght a rar ef cedar peels las* N>‘ 
sad a carload ef Halt reel la July Ths< 
also bought |wins sad deer roof* 
lively aad bava a carload ef ImW 
aad line cars ml anal ae ardor. V 
orders nr# being tehee far a sar of RW 
her aad a* af fee## paste el the (<• 
sat time

MÏ
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Continued lr*k *"• w*h

1110. 30—The following resolutions
___ i '.id taken up with the Dominion

Government .................
Whereas We are convinced that the 

lrfr,....l elevators as now operated are 
doutmenial to all partie# concerned, 
fiem the producer to the consumer, as 
moved by recent investigations and 
{muiuony of important interested bodies, 
■s therefore request that the Dominion 
Govemmenl acquire and operate as a 
publie utility, under an independent

—.... the terminal elevators at
Port William and Port Arthur, and 
!■■*-*•*•**- eatabluh similar terminal 
Iscihue# and conditions at the Pacific 
—* and provide the same at the 
Hudson Bay when necessary 

The Hudson Bay Hallway was the 
mat matter introduced The resolution 
reeds as follow*:—

Whereas the necessity of the Hudson 
Hay Hallway as the natural and moat 
weeueuc outlet for placing the products 
of the W estern prairies on the European 
Mhit has been emphasised by the 
Eastern people for the past generation
“whereas the Dominion Government 
Me recognised the need and importance 
«I ike Hudson Hey Hoad and has 
^grlg-1 itself to II» immediate con- 
•uvarUon and has provided the necessary 
leads entirely from the Bale of Western 
u*4, sad, „

Whereas the chief benefit to be derived 
frum the Hudson Hay Halfway will be 
S induction ut fraught rales in Western 
C anada due to actual competition which 
saaM be secured only by guvmunent 
uwasnhm and opera!loo of the Hudson 
Her Halfway, sad.

Whereas anything short of absolute 
paid* ownership and operation of the 
Bashoa Hay Halfway will defeat the 
purpose for a mob the road was advocated, 
sad atthoul which it would be la lhe 
atweals of W estern I 'ensile that the 
badrtag of the road should be deferred 

Co-operative irgsslsiion came east. 
Hsenlvad that la the opinion of tide 
«aeeeaiine it U dmarable that cheap 
Anti nrhintiry (ur tKr u»«rvr|Auf»uuu 
sf co-operative eoesetisa should be pru- 
efid by ledenU ^jajgdaMoa during the

Whereas it w generally bahered that 
the Bash Act, forming. ae It dose, the 
«barter ef all Cs amiss a leaks for a lee 
yew term, by Ue ptwaenl oh rasa ng pro- 
>mu gay smmilmrnl umliuj curtate 
eeal ef thetr powers enjoyed by virtue 
d ike pmvtmme of eue* charter

Therefore be M rmulved that lb» 
l*»« enevreuue ef deiegslns dmsrw 
that Ihe new Bank AM be so worded as 
•a pensai the aM to far amraded at say 
war end m any partsruhtr 

The land case was put as follow»
. Cl) That we sirungly favor reciprocal 

wade between Canada said I he 
Iwmd States is all hurts.uHura1, agri 
"■and sad aaimal twuduria, «preying 
*1Hfi. feMUtirra. dfuaunniing fuel sad 
•dewuttefi aig imasal. fish end lualei 

W Ranprunel free trade between the 
la all a^taulMgl ■
rry and parts ef see* of 
the street of s lavoraldr 

«•aamanal lw,i,g rrarhsai. N be tamed 
■ate dtrt thru the indepredi
d the reaps• guserwasmla

I by the hard atelfe.1 require
father I ha a

m We ftk) (Auf ihf Uf||Mn|4r of•hr Knt-t lwJ^n.1 T^X^Tur*
iHMiWkl luWrfiii| at llhr t)ulHw u# 

»"d* I* .ns* half the rotas 
tamird ua.ksc ihe gsnsral land * t«--i,k.

that amy be, and I ha I any 
» »»n the I Hied Males ,a 
unde rrlaisusas be estsadsd U>

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Manitoba
(1741) 13

i further gradual i
■aid asd‘lt

•<WWS.ss T,- irnri
£• «*■*• tale*» fa

wuhin leu <«wra
f _That the farmers of Uue raustn

, ■*»g In lace tire. i laxai.m ig seek
?*** w may be alisalh la nrahs ug

•*1 M-la 
■m ef our a—

IVI” mam
ma partirspeted la a

«0 farmers, agmd 
pres# ef ihe Chssdias 

aartad on pacha

a • Malm PiwlSist ses

in five year» and mversi other reforme 
in the interests of atpiculture. W. 8. 
Fielding, finance minister, immediately 
opened negotiation» with the president 
of the United States and succeeded in 
making a Unde agreement for a free 
trade in natural products, a material 
reduction of custom duty in agricultural 
implements and many lines of raesn- 
lectured foodstuffs Parliament, however, 
refused to ratify the agreement The 
following matters were brought to the 
attention of the government —

(a) He Terminal Elevator» On the 
resolution we eecured the appointment of 
what is now known as the Gram Com- 
niimiim which is doing good work in 
administering the laws governing the 
operation of terminal devalues. Thru 
this —————— many valuable sugges
tion» and some amendments to the anil 
Act have twee secured which have been 
of grew! value

(b) Re Hudaun Hey Railway Our 
presentations and rvudulloos were favor
ably received, resulting in action being 
taken t*v the government by which it is 
esnected that the Hudson Hoy rund 
will he completed nest year We will 
then here an additional line of transporta
tion competing fur the earning of our 
gram la the world s market» Thai line 
M to be government owned ami operated

(•) Re Co-opsrwtiuo Thu was follow
ed up by investigation as to whet we had 
in provincial iegtslation that would 1* 
helpful and finally reeuhed in the naaung 
of the Provincial Go-operative Hill of 
Inal mais lia of the iwovtnoal legielaiutw 
which rmbodMB in « ail the neeweeary 
prove* ms for the ^ranaarting of co
operative buying at the smallest cost.

(d) Re Hanking The, was the be- 
gsaiog of a dwcusssoe of the Hank Act 
but has resulted m a general study of 
the a hols ■—’■ ,mg system **-■ has beau 
the mean# ef twinging shout e better 
wudmataedieg of the whole gmfim 
At the primnt time there is n 
ou the pert of the bonks to
and provide for the 
tgiwglufi along I has 
«wmeodalilr Tom m i in n
degree in the handbag of 
more especially is it aotissahis in the 
producing and development of the bvw- 
work industry

p) He Tartff After several years of 
dMcwmtoo of the land quasi inn, the 
Gram Growers Arawriaime art forth very 
dearly end is nans form their view 
on the above ramluimtM, the Milwtaam 
af which ha* bn» «^buunl at rack
fully than ever rnnvterej that whatever 
may ho secured along other basa ef 
agUaitun that will Unag relief. Ibat rebel 
Will only be insignifiant es compared 
with whet wifi turns when the tartff 
question W *• stilled that the whole id 
uyy wrufydbbr etfl km Itonw
squttaidy by all uf the ^de Our
U- eae thrt '
It

i year. "Ikeew with the Tartff

uf a l Blur, stockyard to 0vw 
mere the name pnvitsgm an 
I have m the mailer af »»br 

d stork
■fit marketing .4 U« wtnier glass the mma 
lima as The Gram Grower» Ticwte Cm

Heeuli The l 'oma stockyante » new 
m operattan under the cunlrul of "The 
Puh4s Markets lined. “ The dhuabma
lew* npcassaiativws af the . C F.H ,
CSK end G T R. The ndnimaio ef 
•grwuliuf» ef the three preWte pwni ■»■»» 
ha»» n -vgbt la be ii| rimand gl omet mgs 
of the board but hnv* ee vets

The Gram Genoese Gram On he» 
setnUwhN n bratsdh)

storhiardt In
af stork
n

onto hers hast
I MX « H ms farté in atettg The Gram 

Grower»' Grate Cm In trtend the* 
•rttvMMe into other Bum ef hurtnem 
than tk* a** rarrtad far the Innefit af

is mcreasing its activities each year and 
is now liaudlmg many line» of farm 
■upphas.

24—Resolution re admitting farmers' 
wives and daughters to membership.

Result The constitution has been 
amended to permit farmers' wives, sons 
and daughters living on farms to become 
member» on an equably with tbs men.

'iS— Resolution re appointing of a per
manent secretary with offices in Winnipeg.

Result- Vp to 1013 the secretary was 
engaged to give only a portion of hie 
time to the work of the association. Due 
to the continuous increase of arork and 
the important position the organisation 
has attained It became imperative to 
employ a permanent secretary to give 
bis whole time to the work.
*—Resolution urging the establishing 

in Winnipeg of an agency which would 
handle produce shipped from the farms 
to he sold without bus as at present when 
handled thru middlemen

Reeuh- To meet tbs demand and 
urgent need of an agency to find » market 
for farm produce direct from farm to 
consumer, associated with market garden 
ere in the immediate vidnilv of Winnipeg, 
the Central Farmers' Market was con
tinued in operation in l»ld Thru an 
incompetent mensgrt the first veer was 
a failure Ou change of management and 
name the market w fulfilling the function» 
it was intended to perform end is now 
disposing of a large quantity of farm 
produe» Returns are made each week 
end the umrket is «toteg work in serving 
both urban and rural patrons

IMA 77 Resolute* re woman wff- 
frags. Our Central office was instructed 
to co-operate with the Manitoba Political 
Equality langue In further the internats 
of women suffrage

Reeuh This was first taken up la 
1017 and introduced in our convent ion 
bv an addraaa which aroused a good deal 
ef interne in the quart ion The Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Aaaocintioe ae aa organ
isation were the first t«dy to make a 

• this question
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December 1 to 3]

Northern P; 
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her«re«M
Winnipeg and St. Petri- 
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Secure rates and informa
tion from your local agent.
W. c HARTNETT, Gael Agent 
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Quicker-Easier 
More Comfortable

Are you taking advantage of ALL the modern methods 
of saving time and trouble ? Are you up-to-date In your 
shaving as well as In your work? Are you using a

Gillette rIÏ»
.a Its own way the Gillette Is as quick, efficient and 

Convenient as you# milker, your binder cr your telephone.
It comperes with other razors as these modern inventions 

compare with the things 
they have replaced.

Without honing, stropping 
or luaalng. the Gillette wJl 
give you the easiest and 
most comfortable shave 
you ever erjoyed. In five 
minutes or less I It makes 
shaving an every-day 
pleasure Instead of an Irk
some twice-a-week ).b

"BuBdog", “Aristocrat” 
and Standard Glleile Sets 
cost $5.—f'ocket Editions 

$5 and $6—Combination Sets S&-50 up.

Democracy Reborn
Seme observe non* on the reflection of Woodrow Wilson to the Presidency 

of the United Stelae of Amènes 
By J. A. STEVENSON

Yat cm tf*m h
Urn’s lUur,

». Dmf. Jmsttry. 
1 Starts.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of CaaatU, Limited
Sit

SUFFOLK 
DOWN SHEEP

We have a few selected 
rams, both shearling* end 
lamb*, which we are offer
ing for sale. AI*o a few 
«hearting ewe*. They are 

of the very be«l breeding, well grown, and every one 
we «end oui is a good individual.

Aberdeen Angus Bulla
We have a few young hull* of Ihi* breed which we are 
offering They are from ten to fourteen month* old 
and Will Hire you the tirer* that ley the market Write 
today for price and description.

Glencarnock Stock Farms

After a political contest whose bitter
ness was almost unparalleled and whose 
result wavered in the balance for aeveral 
days, Woodrow Wilson meute now a— trail 
of re-election as President of the 1’nltcd 
Stales bv a substantial plurality. If, as 
the London "Nation” Indy wud, liberal* 
and progreeaivea nil over the world 
watched with unking hearts the early 
returns which appeared to presage hia 
certain defeat, they are now entitled to a 
compensatory deep datum at hia victory 
It mean* that for four inotv tear* il* 
great American re
public w ill me her ________________ __
dretmir# guided by 
lirinetple and in- 
idhgrorr rather 
than by prejudice 
and opportunism, 

p. aiid that the leader
ship of a mind 
which ie at once 
keenly progressive 
and «Merely ilemo- 
erwlie will during 
a most mural peri
od of the world* 
history la- et the 
am ice of what m 
now ne «rongeât 
political unit lor 
the ritiaew of the 
Called Stale* it 
name* that I hr hie 
erwi and rniisht 
read pubrwa which 
lie had planned and 
irCnslatod into 

having 
«1 the 

confirmation of 
aaproisi 

have the op
portunity of a fair 
I rial and graduall>
1er me woven into 
the fabric of the
national life. Id means that the elevation 
of American publics to a better plane 

> Miletllutsm hf lnlrlhgmt din- 
■f publie affairs fur fruitless 
feud* will continue and he ri
ll menas that the lucres «V 

•perlai privilege and financial piracy, 
greedy raphalalsm, rampart 
and rtoay uahIans*, instead of 
conuul of Ike fate uf a veal community 
will hare to battle for thru very esratrocr 
wad be perpetreaffy un the deftmnve To 
ass a mtktary metaphor, the ■amative 
has at last cnmnlil l> peered to the party 
of pwase and reform Hitherto their 

were devoted to the defence end 
el popular rights, non they 

dr one Ume and method 
to attach a variety of serrent |

O

■),t, ..3,:
Sill bar

puhtical leui|>cr uf our neighbor* a 
steadily inclined to radicalism and refona 
The existence of Woodrow Wdauo sad 
lu# .ucveaa as a reforming preaideul 1*1 
destroyed the need for a «eparate IV 
gnawve party, hence ita sudden <V 
appearance Did we enjoy a vigunre 
Liberal leadership at Ottawa there wunlg 
lie little talk of separate W estern pan*

Artificial Party Aligameal
Hitherto publics in the United Sta* 

as here have «offered severely from Us 
• artificial

__________________  *d lhe party a
meal It weal 
ua tradition sag 
uu outworn hales 
uf thought iallot 
than principle 
The solid KisHfr 
was democratic.
New England xad 
the middle aw

solidly i J
bran and henm 
the greater «hared 
the voters 
prevailed Enel 
party eoetaured « 
lie ranks large afe.

prtame at* sad 
ideal* were l mail 
allen le the Latum 
and policy of thaw 
avowed party 
Nominally the
I Wtnoctalie wm Ike
party ft B 
but il

weaseew witaae

real unsnare uf Us 
needed national 
aiurburellon iff 
W lires cam. t, 
breathe are Mr 
into na aibag *1
11mi*> Lgls Ttreo

rfiarewailvs reecuonanes ta Ik*
Demorralsr ramp and mural radarab i 
the

■Mnp

Horses Am0m -Saha erevp TooOoy
•f LA Y ZELLS HORSE

uvinam. fAinai

FtfJm

le a
■Mi
into law a variety

rtrcrzss
I of ml*rests where 

was "Let well resgl 
alone be bad tattooed net the stool* ef

ebvtowfy been a llseuugh mfung and 
iniafusu* and now fur the first um* 
there « e marked nobly m lb# ctoav*» 
laytworti the Ammran porta** stork 
ahsar can win a healthy salmon! Ma 
Tbere « now a (uramaiive party, ito 
Mspuhhcaa «sailing for eauwane |es 
parade■■ ” jinauaaa. high unlf*. the 
•iomtnelam id Wail Ik rest and all là» 
••«her appendage id greedy rspstotom 
and aarron oaliurmhwi and there » « 
bl-reJ or rm.lv .1 port 1 the Itomoetwur 
ptodwd to mndrrele rehemes U wuwal

«ve

I m the wiiuwel ■
> an* and ideal 
lute** to the wed» d • 

-Matty or change them *• 
-there if they roared be adapted

rtowt Owe Leadership

Iw s ore years la «am# Ik hadareèm
4 the world in ssiwtry and *--------si
la With the l tuied Maire Ten yean •#> 
réparer need olwrvere prophesied «* 
wtthewt forrermg the effects <d the e«

mat fitly
Mf2

ils *

fire res (a «bee* toaffaf bead ebrere an band Oomg w the la#pe renin «I 
Hen*her* toeutag W* the treat end the «tamng eat ef a let W ika hag aware 
here* in Cains»# ere cheap 4 ew ana be# en# a» e radiad We here e torpe 
Had d yreiwsp» eod ire rear «Id* re aaff m lots In saM 
landed re C PR CN kwdTf tore af cheep.

•rwe Mnrbet ef W<

I to Cekpery

no leer <4 the drefevw uf previhpid < 
la stay Ire hand He on* an avowed and 
dnrtng rreUrel and as *orh ternme the 
-hpwl ef e reetwugn af vmtonre and 
«Huy mere m wbtrb eld fneeds ae watt 
a# renais rreed the rervred beat# uf the 
ptodortwey In enromfam ha Meal Ko# 
iirulmre the only pnrattd to the salt- 
Wdmn Ml |«gta to to Ie f ared m tie 
1*10 I—Ire I «niggle m Hntare when the 
Tory arret*, rw--« «et tbaW whole i 
to «ntl I A>1 J l-reege The 
and rasulu sees render, to » 
the attack nee smile lie te«srel 
.— lient» did Ml rarognree that the at 
af thaw a Talk aw* mer. 11 the 
of S vwet Kscpotar 
•assoit ended m 
That the Amevei 
Wewdrwn Witosm 3t> per 
then In (Mthbrnw a dang alternative 

l«wf that the

■SBBsÿau!
wry tor tree aaimaaf I 
toedreik n ImM ■
Witoun and the upfeeiuaitm* sbtrh I» 
Wre turn ms .reparwlblod tlrrei e 
have teen Ire aerrsre u, ton own remain, 
hia mrvtcre to humanity cnn I» unit Bely 
greater and hm path dssdd toed te • 

and a permanent place m lb# 
A rerefy tried aed 

irew o«t fur the mrrep 
uf bra dermerwie faiih and hr- 

raw»# •■-«-re fortified, ae they rare mari 
le. by he trtnmpbaat return Mere 
■Urea «are I tut he I III III I h là» 
Hrvueh I n.,.re hare left that a iwd -tor* 

Ho«# to mrve the mree ef

had tuwrel le favor the treed d

1 dmwntir tl4k* x»httm Sfbd |
litvkffvil to ureri one a
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R
WILL PAY YOU MORI
•r'ss aya^wtearus
2d ..tttaU lowwt price».

for B.w buukUd. "Oppetniaauas fw
Î2L,. ^ p«f « » «»*'>''« -
l-r.— price 1m*. els-. ALL FBKE

SHIP TODAY 
f. C. Teyto Fsc Cn. 
WhbWto 

SL Ueri. “•

THE CAMROSE TANNERY CO.

TNC CAMMOIC TANNCNV CO

RAW FURS
We Pdij highest Values 
Write for Price list G 

and Shipping Tag*
lerce Fur Cff.L

Hw tmi AjtÊ&o&Êg W*yv:?i CêÊÊÉÊ
*r Akwu Bwv HIOI \ end «totfi fittfit

RAW FURS
SFxysSsg e*iS
MM UtT w4 mi hIim«»« >Hir< 
* to»<M sod k»«u»*

A A L PIERCE * CO. 
m Mtino a we

HIDES FURS WOOL
to mue fan. Ml Aar.

Frank Massin
ABANDON . . MAN

Big Money 
in TrappingRAW

FURS

VUV.N ts AlviatiMM niAM
tee

Farmers* Letter File
AM

| iwi AnSmSS
* tots* BSm

"4 «tow
xrzJLsejstSI» Um N*i ew

to « „ _w. -S-’TX'tof;
•to r a aninrn ni n a» a IlMl 
T * P ease to to to atto •
-7. .*7eent « uW

«li çnsSSfijSfew» ** el me Men at «n eieniineii bi eia KM» e4 atb d IiimhsmnI n

re* toa*"»Sr*«W ealra~to aato^S

00

SratSLi c-UaTJL.r;

*w* XtoT*" ” 1J

Outrai Europe and their deed» tie 
may have often seemed cold and aloof 
to our anxious heart», but unlike hi» 
opponent he never sought the tlermau 
vote or prouuaeti to stand by claim» of 
at net legalism

The P ni ted Stater may he unable to 
interfwe in the great war, but when 
peace raioee and the problems of inter
national reorganisation and the rw- 
radificaUun of the shattered law of 
nations is to be faced, its voice must he 
heard at the council table. “No longer 
ran America stand aloof and apart,'” 
President Wilson has assured us and he 
means his words Just as m bygone day» 
in Scotland the Markeusit* and Mac- 
phenuus after settling their quarral» for 
generaUuos by the sword and as a result 
Bring in poverty and niteery, had to 
accept a common sovereignly m order 
to obtain areews to a decent life thru 
peace, so will the nattunalitiea of the 
world, however embittered and hostile 
they may he at first, if they deaire, a# 
they must, to avoid untold burdens of 
misery and poverty, be compelled to 
adopt a parallel solution of some suner- 
nalkJOal authority Woodrow Wilson 
has sketched such a scheme in many 
speeches, he has given ht» enthusiastic 
approval to the idea of a league of peace, 
and he has offered the whole hacking qjf 
America’s weight to amwt its roasuro-

Htwdt*. sorti a project the Imperial 
Federation of the Hnush Empire ie a 
paltry scheme and should never he 
allowed to divert the mind of Canada 
from the loftier plan

IUL the Balance Wheel
The L aded Stator by mesne of thru 

freedom from entanglement in the Euro
pean cataclysm is obviously destined le 
act as the balance a heel la any league 
of peace which may he formed Woodrow 
WUntie has before him the opportunity 
to inaugurale a new era for humanity 
Both British sad t toman waiesmee have 
resounded to hat idea of such a league 
and il only needs the -ImAg power of 
his idealism to make It take practical 
shape For the world at- tops her re- 
rlerisuo l tings height mye of comfort and 
hupr of a letter future For Canada in 
particular his return n awl nr a ra 
■4 the reduced tart* end all the 
advantage» arenuag from d to the 
Canadian farmer It sms» that the offer 
of iwcipnaUy rejected so foolishly la 
1911, will sun remain open and » the 
Liberal party he# say spark of wurww 
ie iu r.wo|a*iiue the opportunity wwl 
not agam pam Furthermore, Canada 
ha> always suffered from the act am» and 
CMctsar J Amenraa publics She 
became Liberal » the surly amuse when 
another gram Itonorrai. Urovwr tW 
land, was educating the Aasertcaa people 
le the nth of high protect me Whew, 
however, the ad veal uf McKinley toaaldml 
an era of react ma acrum the tots. Ottawa 
Ldwrahrm tenm rawtmeery la sym
pathy Idbofal pohctm only began In 
wta active support at Canada sgwm when 
Woodrow Kies ravtvwd the power and 
sics I to ai i he ttonorrwiK party and 
Idwralisrsl ito pohctm- lie can to ralnr- 
lated to lead the I ailed trial* M petto 
.4 prosps* and raform and while Amer»/ 
ran. Uk-w that rami. Cl * 
lake the trail <4 ratragradr 
rito must needs to hhnrwl end 
lee tf she » m retain tor |a»puleimn and 
accept tor spt»«niad share la the dmimy 
•4 ito North Amenraa «alMnni It » 
indeed a lucky event far ito hopm of a 
better puhto fife us Canada that Ito good 
marn of ito Gneetme people he# placed 
■mew rn.ee in r.iprem. -4fccc al W selling 
lew a iteltonea whose European raputa- 
Ima ie already eomparwlde In that «4 
Uncola (Madame# or Cevow m a gram 
latoral aad a true democrat. el whose 
t ear* firs meay sum tor humble ra 
former as 11* rani mewl ran kiadlr hm

i HiMFtoh aTBUMSBE km* UIJ>
Tto efirarpeoa A » ratura nmnh era 

stiff earning in tto fleet end t ranking 
*11 isevtsas wwnh fer ito A» rahira
hfftneei

Jean Anaeur M -tBIfi-s sewer 
ihrra-ysar-otd toed to Mis F D Er
hard! West Beclm ft aad owned by 
W r Hah sash. Am*. XY. to» to* 

.m-a-ted tor Aral year's «dfimal tod in 
ihe l'ailad Btaim with e raened of 21.MA 
Ito auto. MBA! Be lei im let. 

Hto was raced t-y ito lessow Heade’s 
Dairy Ksu. AU imparted, end Ie from 
Jeaa Armour-1 fiAPI^aMY?.** 11 to Ant 
A; ratdr to saarh ito MflM to mart 1er 
• years auto raened bred by II A J 
McKee. Nwwith. Oaf

Fur and Hide Directory

Extra Special
Mi shippin* your Bssi u ses lo us 
you will recefvr from II.» lo It SO 
per hi lie more then you ran sell for 
hums Hide» were nrsrr *» lush to 
stop sit you rsn

Furs
Are in steel demand Nu.kroL Skunk,

Morse Hides
Now Pruts * 00 each ship e»so
utins to u. We remit cerh promptly

North West Hide l Fur Co.
UMITgO ditto 

rrs «used are., Wleeipeg

TRAPPERS
Send ijoit r

RAWFURS
toJOHN KALLAM

rg^£tr*gçt..aaf
Wg to* ym.J wel to-U ■-./*• ud dLriS Is* AÉNP* 

■ AM •* tlSM 111 m ffifitéfi wtoa AffASto AÉMÉA 
fdfffitoWta*««AAef kMSiMAAOfiAASAM 
towl.aadrws.rs —rw mmmmw tm Whwto Atos*

MUSKRAT
TRAPPERS-cu
■■ir topi wm pine? » - wi tnr » hra 
fis» to to tost* toff* aWMtoto to SSHB iBHOBBMNM
e ratiaMe—Tstpanrifim—sate rur Him» wuk an naktsmsmsdsto 
atadsa satsuag tar mm ikaa sieirdsf eswmrv.'ato

Mm. rsSrtin scene sir market nsrrt and price
Viiu bi S SOW-tPr rau ____

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. œ&S&EFJÏl

x FURS ! FURS!! FURS!!!X
-toll your rate fur» •« the twel martel The prices el TBs Has last 
season were about squat Willi lh# largw Amen can see If* The 
reason The targuwl fur how* ie the uftohl have buyers bees all 
the lime We do a»l buy fur, hut have a sale» warehouse and all 
him are sold by Public Auction

Writs * far any mfermetieo Fien eatalegee raaffy 1* Wssimfisr

* THE DAVIS PRODUCE CO.
X Box 203. The Pat P.O., Manitoba X

RAW FURS
------ WE BUY THEM

MS. w«t fsy
i tor giadiag

sad qruckem rat** Good rr 
highest market prices, give hoi 
aad met Ito money promptly We charge a* 
cumoilaWoaeaad pay reprimand mail ctorgm

TVstora end fhshn suh 1 ewer 
tor to* /ear lui

IV WILL PAY YOU VO SNIP TO At.

BENJAMIN DORMAN. I no.
«AT Went SAtto Atrsai New Vtok

i
& Vvyv/

2??tC

mAPPf«»CM.*rr2:
o«ss tara egreromla iseu sraeast l»««< 
vm Ike 4* soar ttoyatml wweeerg Ckura- 
SB e* * «■ sins» and rsTee* IttUssa. 
ssam «I li»»l raw ikey ge wel wdsi to% 
d iniawi W. ge ito red n ns~ - ~ ». ~.................. .............
mm —. srl'rk aainssa to Is*

MM • •• V • fit * f •

FURS

HIDES
M MillAN fÜM W001 CO

m ii i i i | e# it • § h e • | % i

FISH I FISH I! FISH I!!

DAVIS BOB, Th*
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Now! A Full Cabinet 
Talking Machine at

$39.50
The Melotone,
Right from the makers. Nothing Down all 
cash but it's half price, because it's factory 
to you Wouldn't you sooner pay $39. SO 
cash to the manufacturer than $75.00,for 
the same machine on the instalment plan ' 
through the retailer > This talking machine 
is designed and built with the single idea of 
placing a $75.00 machine minus jobber and 
dealer profits -within the reach of all. 
$39.50 Eo.b. Winnipeg. Six choice records 
f 12 selections $5.10 extra. The very thing 
for a Christmas Gift.
Tea#—The Nitatna» I* n«hl
II HUM IW law news 
ihr-ugh aa *11 hoed rftH 
hrr. Ilhe «Min» «nd piano» 

ihr Ideal «welrwiiee II really 
eel her» l he leihle»! under I owe of the 

II «uperbly reader» 
lee wllhoul «ay reap

OShM—I le ••*»! W e eeauiw oak refcieel of

Mgror oei eel*— I hit le truly 
ea ell record machine n 
pier • Mi.ee» new dur re 
rarde or ftlhe Wrier or 
cetuaWU. Needle* «ad lew 
eled up far Eduee t are 
middled free

atmtamr
#t nlr* * ptere of fuiailun- weir* nsrmoalM» eilh the me*l luterf-
..... ............ .1er* la etore howdy eanaeaeae* The
ladii donef held» Ta remit, duel proof «ad pnlerM

Oel this niat-hiiii* Imtuum* vmi u«nl big xaluv fur your 
money. Ilitvou't you always wanteil a real talking mavlime? 
Here it is. You know this is not the ohl style cylinder ma
chine. ami you «lo not need a table or stand with it. The 
Meloloiie in complete. Don’t wait another day to order be -

tn\etcause tjuiek action will Ih* necessary lo%et i>ruiti|il delivery 
a» our oulput is limited. Send your remittance in today. 
Our moue)-bark guarantee protects you.

Melotone 
* Talking 

Machine
CO. LlkOtTKD

23SC Fort St.

Young Men
» Ul pay yee Mima «ni 

l he hereia* • good pea ■ 
; la he «h le ta write

the
r;

•Til* « rereepl. draft. or
• prnaaoenry Bote, le wehe
• ireeefer «I aagalthMo 
peper le write ypur^ewm

•ad morte•«»•• The Sue 
eeee to Ih* laraoet «trees 
Ml — wool reliable II

dually the* ell competitor*

Hi Succiss PttitaiH
C»Hifi LU.

hheehea I hede he* m*«d lee leae eeme eleoeehoehl 
heeed h*eeahed. 'iwdeeU he he* ewoe* a mil iho 
aewl-eetethsew As ms. »*~d —«e» ■ at w 
teueoh uluhe» V«a»*e»a su» ■ ■ ■ **r» trml
êfil ^’ShiSaMSwmuIhil'eU* ' w

etahapn *»ai a*r * < ■ .
KwupMu «frêle» ihoel ear «ftka»ou»hier If h Mater 

renheapwe* M ee ».i Mi. ho»*-«l ■Wr-odiMe 
rsh mue • aid MB MM MOB h term 1er*» eu me 
lews Wise to. mri»h.*i.l »»)»..livn«..»s« 
» relie» seif IW Ih* me he * he. Ml Oa t-f eee We 
heaa el eed m»»l. m*., *w»«— esitne dee er « 
hepoh.il l*ee mme ihee mqilim *a ■■». .■-■01 
ead ihee u.f.iien a enrol wphuee helasu

Cushman Light Weight Engines
44 ta 40 FaueMe par War* a Teew

CiieOhii luhhM.TMyl.r^eo.een.lShiCphoWi *e»h»«M mwiM Wmd 
IWmMm *MP*hr hois Me mernp Thee reread talma* ok— «aire m Oh*» 1M— 

/C'y p •**•*» >«— ■ sh-».>mia*.»>.h>f eeUfihhWmfchweaapmui hier ^ Afsrzrr—
la«raisa£dnhobp.

«il mewm h.hr I M F
~tzrzzH .tL
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Alberta Co-operators' Annual
Coatinwd from Fee* 10

point* without having eiiede in shwh to 
etore cool during the -uiumrr *iul early 
fell mouth* The building ul these «bed. 
we» approached very carefully, it le-iny 
iletided at hrel to only Isold one or leri> 
bin ahrde Only two or three had tern 
built, however, when it Iweame very 
apparent that three shed» would not meet 
the requirement* ul the locals nor enable 
us to handle the busmew to the beat 
advantage All the coal aheds recently 
built have been three-car shed, and in 
one instance tour-car The volume id 
cool buaincaa handled during the month» 
of September and Octotier ul this year a, 
we believe, evidence ul the aueeeea id this 
ctpanetoa, orders having been received tat 
11W cars ul cool, 238 of which baie basa 
shipped and 418 of which are now oa 
order

.Steps have also lwen taken during do
pes! year to ilrvetup the lunilwr end of 
our buatuem

Ufestock Oepartmeal
We are pleased lo to able to repun 

meeiderable growth and devek»pnieei a 
the livcatork buainew» The total vutuoo 
ul hueiuoM handled dunng the thinm. 
moat he, August I, 1813, to August 31, 
181*, inclusive, t* as follows. - 
So J Can So of Fan Total Can
Cowand Co-» t en Fart Campahy HaadM

Ml Ul «4 e*
So et Head Total Total

Hw Caul» Sheep Comm Veto*
1U» UU ase M *J i to Seyant» T*

A* compered wuh loot year, do shoe» 
a decree**- in lhr amount ul Inqiiwm 
handled forioidertng. however, the pm 
redurtiuu ut the amounl ul hope to Iw 
marketed in the province, the» B> hardi) 
a fair rompe noue, a» rumpaml with the 
aumlerr ul Work marketed in the provuor, 
ee here handled a larger per ran ISW 
■ li*> year than loot The perrenlagr «d 
the volume ul humane |among thru the 
< algary yank handled by ua ha* inrreaaed 
limn 13 per cent dunng 1814-14 to I8>j 
per real dunng 1814-16, with right 
nanmamun hnne, inetuding uunolvre. 
uprralmg Taking ho*, alone, we here 
handled -os a mearrvalire wtltnale 31 per 
reel id the km immtng thru I hr Calgary 
yank, out inrKntmg ethotm ehipmrwl» 
Blade dire»! lo Turoelo from atom her 
proal* ua ell three railway»

|l might be nroliuanl that ualy a very 
•mall pet «ratage at ltd* last year • bw- 
M sa» haedlml during the tM foot 
nom I he ul I hr year August, fhmtemlwr. 
iktulwr *ad Novembre, 1914 Ih# thun 
crop at 1814 rreuhmg is hug sot lmeg 
ready i»> market uni «flair m I hr tel and 
eh» every «ou- leiag buey ihondoeg ihe 
log 1814 rrup TW remih ul iht* aw ihe1 
1 hr large pr»< eolagr *3 hen year » I inner»» 
was hamflrd m thr l.ar 1.00.1 M Ihe-ren- 
larr to AwguM iBrtreire. a roe»penan id
I hr wnr month» d 1814-In from iMrrm 
hrr lu lapai iurkaire euh I hr iw*o 
I» soling garni h* <d 1814-14 doming an 
if rreaar m thr «»3umr at hnitann duer 
thro nur «turkyanh «4t ee fdh»i

IWmlT No .* tor. tun CJIS
im ‘«a. a»*  „
la um lea» ■< IT* « »
Dm ii «.*
II lmtm«. lie ID I*

r ■ —lama» m a 
am w Ihia

IT am
I Cam We el Hand ndbd Hw Cetihl

M

la-eon*.», hi 4M i 
Da mttft -tMaptnaoS III a«m 1301 _ MM m

f------- m •
m»e d 1*14
t*u , *i taw « « at* m

la addnlun to thr *> rare «d h«r»>-- » 
hiailhd thru atm Murk yank. -dbr. during 
the pan «war. aw here imrehnnil e BMW 
lor at rare ad mark rattle, etc. œ buy leg 
.witrr» eed hair aho dota so »«MW** 
and prodiatda yard amt ga>- »-«yWg 
bnf wi Thr largrot auinlre «I «re
lug gi | Ul any .me mnalh w* Kl core 
•e ihr ru.-nth at Augw*«. 181»

New «tuchisrd» U»r tremally
rreaiing * they do. a pu'dtc nmrkrt *di 
ash thr nggo n rd thr fanr*» M 
(eh e»nt sad lead to rear thr pro» pa* 
lor U «Notre* m thr aurthrew |»« d thr 
pmin». three heim^leaa ie Ik pm^»

I of area Ik pnre ni bnp m », llllllMM 
eed Calgary *• here rereatty ugmeed
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eu uâBcr in the* ne» stockyards, U I hie 
market will enalile u* to handle our north 
country ahi|Miu*ul* to better advantage 
An active i-anvaae ia tieing made and ee 
bebeve In.ih llie new stockyard* and our 
kdmontoii other will shortly lie e*lablt*hed 
on a |imiianent baaia.

Veaetrwetiea Department
The building program oi the 1915 

maaoii vonauted ot the construction of 
19 elevator», 3 warehouse», 2 engine room* 
and oflicee, 40 coal «tied* and 4 operator»’ 
houses Sixteen ul the above elevators 
were built at new stations and three of 
lhern were built to replace elevators 
(kstroyed by fire at Huxley, New Nor
way and federal. The new elevator» 
were all ul 35,ODD bushel capacity and 
were built at an averajpi cost ul Bb,275 
Ttwaw buildings were constructed in 
accordance with our standard plans and 
aperihratiuti» with but one exception, 
that being the elevator at West lock

Organisation
(sixteen new locals were organised 

during the past season It might be 
uwnisswnl in iwming that Klbatoor 
ucgwnued completely without any nul 
iron, bead idhre, meetings having been 
held there in previous years to explain 
the wusâmes of the company. One 
hundred and thirty-one meeting* ul locals 
acre attended during the year by C. K 
Brown, your vtce-premdent and executive 
agent, also 15 addnnaial local meeting! 
by other nrpreerutativsB ul the company, 
lining to tiw datas either clashing with 
Other meetings or thru Mr. Brown being 
unable to be present for other rsnsnns 
We now have a total of IIB keek and 
11,06 shareholders holding an aggregate 
total of 14,473 shares

Haiaare Sheet
The balance sheet end prvht and lum 

atalamenl appear» in this article An 
iUus of them shows a sulwtnnllsl 

* the company s haaaclal
The prufel and km side at the 

«■element, alter deducting eU expenem 
sad chargea, shows prubu lor the year 
at Sflti.iM 9U You will hnd the es- 
p»nilil urea grouped under pmrtimtiy the 
as* hrmhnm as last year Taking the 
uatrmeni J ism and Imlahiim. we
fend that the total nr..... id the company
haw increased from •etti.tMl flh Inst 
year la tl.5UB.496 77 in the peasant year, 
an in cream el *07,4*4.79. There baa 
•ho been a fair letsenae in the amount ul 
caiaial mock paid in to I he company 
T6i •uldwertUed ra|Mlil im bumubU 
la *5B 9NU, l be paid up raptlal mock at 
•he tompaay «tandiag hast vanr et 
1163,MM jt ehllr at the 31m U Alarum 
M mood at I3D1.737 60. showing that 
1147 ,M* 36 bee been collected during the 
pern year With the high prtem winch 
oer sharrhuiden are el* lo encore lor 
Ihmr gram, we loci ihel there w no rcaaon 
why every dnHwr «hould not bn paid up 
Ihn a inter, and H n the mienism of yew 
timid id direct ora lo taka alt eeeeemry 
maps In mewe payment from thuar who 
am at premnl m arrears At the end of 
tim year the Imlanre meodiog el the credit 
t the pro* end ban secouai wee *36-

Your board of director» derided ih*
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yam la pay e divwieed ewnemlmg la 
fe per cent on I be paid up «fetal stash 
We emlemlinit ihel ihmv he# bene mme 
enurwm id i he setion al I he hoard at 
thaw dsersuo la pay tin» du iihmil It 
•ns left, however, by )«s ifareeture that 
«tils pnmrtiy s# «* strmghi Imstnom 
(WfOlle M ought net be edvWeUe la 
pay a dlvhhwd. mill Im» s pusel id wee 
■d pi day. M would etthoul doubt weB 
Mpey ibe «ompeay

« omsdemg ihe lest ihel a sumlas el 
••nerve ere content la take the ad van lag* 
sad tear** id the campnay Without 
having oilerrdgnl •bene « a net way 
feomtng the ••gnntiallne. ne ksi ihel 
it n cell due to «haiwhuhter» who have 
apt ep thru noumythal they should Im 
M* a yewsly anrMMMr

In addnme la lb* * wee derated la 
atice II75.IMU rn the meerwl reserve 
■wed )h per rant an ih# veh* at the 
■hveUu» wee eho *t muds lea spin 
and ntsvwnk HVOB) e es eho ad 
«■ah ta rover I he l «mi* to he paid loti* 
«•«le I Ko bee ahead* lean deoil With 
At the meeting <d the board id dWwrteee 
hdd on tugum 3B it was derided ihel 
mpaeimiam umaiuu in tk ner sent 
« the value id I he dntten ihnulil he 
•hawed, mu only 1er lh« year, but lea 
•he yen# I9U. al whèeh time rt wee 
«ndli i 1 laadvtmbl* |p mt wade any 
■hyuonei.r, PMJ1111 hL eho been set

Caution ! Safety First
The failure of Wheel lo »u*Utn I hr id 

lance otrr I he #«.00 mark gave many of 
our southern frirnda cold feel tail re 
l«m a«y Ihal usually caulloua manipulator* 
were gelling oui of lheir holding* on any 
bulge in the market and government* were 
lhe buyer*, faking into consideration the 
unusual alliance of I he past moult, H I* 
mil surprising trial some UlUs reaction 
-I».nld lake place if only temporarily.

When comparing Ibe world's slocks si Use 
usumetti with those of other years there la 
no discrepancy in fact, we are 71 mil 
lion» ahead of ISlt, and about 10 millions 
ahead of any November for the past seven 
year*, but from present tngl ration» tbs 
uwmndtus future will see swift Iteplwto# 
un arrounl of crop failure*

IxIM report* give us I he exportable sur
plus from Argentina as rt millions, against 
an storage yearly surplus of ICO millions. 
*nd ihal is liable lo be poor wheel. It is 
true mat report* from India of Isle are a 
lilUe more opiumailr. but Iheir crop I» not 
harvested until April France reports little 
issuing dome. 1 male's crop of wheel, is 
million» at rompared with la*l year’s 4t

No! We are eel beer is*' h reseel tee 
dlllons warrant «slues but when we look 
si a bushel or wheel end then el a two- . 
dollar hill we are wnlnlil of • fable 
learned in our yvulh tome thin# about a 
dug. a bene ami a ihadOW PgWps that 
ii why we headed Ihta column -Caelien 
Safety first

fais of an embargo am wheal from V B A 
la proof. If ant were needed. Ihal Iheir 
if 'lit mrelus ia mull Owe timbres 

and three millions of people lake a ki of 
feeding SUM there win be no embargo. Cel
ling agnruliurial* eS from the world’s 
mgrtrt when nrtees are high might reear 
l rouble for wfltee

Ravings”
a a rear age wee tesaisg

______ ________ 11 mass e ib. Teds* Use
•*vo ef s neves la i t-3 esssm tie. • tier» 
ley hrisgaBI aassts a»S fe* I c w Oats 11 
•eel* a seseg Oes* are yet **»**!»*>

H wee* as* as am m mean *>'«> 
anal I war* a anlli muss Sonsg use 
IMUS we a* seel ve see a ywoap Asa 
«■orna a# owe Bert WWieee «Ses woe,
*«i ibe swells as me nog ee '■ Osya i 
The -ws«»i bank** meter# of tea f 
use tisod Bee* eon* ee fe«e

Raised Grade 
Means Money

IIAVE you noticed the spread in price between the 
* * different grade* this year ? It’s very wide. Take 
cloaing prices for November 14th on spot wheat :

No. t Nor. .....................  too* No. 4 oeooeeoeoeeeeeeoeo US
No 1 Nor . . No. 9
No. 3 Nor Feed .

No I was not limited, but Ihe figure would stead somewhere around IBB

The spread between Feed end Na. I Nor. rune over 95 cents per bushel 
—the pnee of • bushel of good wheal before war lime Eves on the Ihrwe 
lop grades the spread this year la unusually wide. But lower grades pre
dominate If you ran get No. 4 instead of No. 9, you mahe about BtOO 
un your ear. The same holds good on No. I If raised to No. 9. If you 
get No. • instead of Feed.- your net returns are increased considerably 
by Ihe raise la grade

You ran foot absolutely secure when your Bill of Lading says: “Advise 
The Bull •rowers’ Seem On. Lid., Wtaetpee." *• expert who
•aspect» e sample «from every car of gram shipped to un—ft in not 
nee—nary for you to ash for re-Inspection If his deliberate judgment 
lends turn lo Uunfc the prompt judgment of the lioversmenl Inspector 
* below the mark, we ask fur re-inspection

bee* am n* a *»te1 >*—«< ftec fee** ti^4m» poo MB «Md
M o-mmTb w. w bmm Mar iBakag mm pad# •* HI iff 1» M
IJJJ »*> «Mt MB» 1 MB «S

telisuss 
* seals WW** * »s* earner 7

Incroarne your return* by dealing with the pioneer far
mers' company. Your Interests ere our Intoreete, 
whether you «oil groin or livestock, or buy Impipmonla 
end supplie*.

me tew
are glentifwtl »

l ns tier Ml ■« eor i 
•« si»««i tw. w Winnipeg Mamlohe

omise te rspcwteWl VS is «eâliee 
■ •■■iss *•- n • u .,-•*< • reteem

1er hew* «rtimii. peBwc fesileiwer. etc a item, isonsry. edertms •» wem of 
«■nee» eewd. moo*** see « «sua 
1st pwurisUr» » «gee «tens «S«cy agree

kTO,

PATENTS
Oat • Farm of Your Own 

vans an ranee to mt *

• ii a Mt Nr

«Bi mm* is 
mb Nkf fm

«...... r.'rZJsrv&i

PUBLIC NOTICE
Where*» by Serum It of f|*ur It of 
ik# « « ikwchowas * te» «tes ef lift, nmd* 
ii* snag as** ask. mi** west wastes : 
irai me aid* ef Agruniimr mag. by 
«r*i pwbamad m The •nmekrinw* Os > 
*«u« and m wee «•««« * hs may *» 
insni. «terni me ported ten* wtich

inn mi
V|«v •# «■( (BIM yeeiBlBB

r^2t tkjz 
4rr

BlpEiv.Tf. « 
SSE iSSSIfi,*»-*.0* »»w of is* larye f------  -----

IS'tesw I “ '[ owl m time ef pn sdawB as 
hs It mister of agrtradora M

«ijowini i * cto»*# ici ef Bar 
at n* sirs# loimds act fee emend*5«rsl- 7s.*cr^ri**2;r,»ricrt’Ue ymucwisc. ■ t »•'■•» 4*y ef tiiTintiw. illC 9*9

Regina Collage
■ «. w.

Special Winter 
Term Courses

Farmer»' Sons 
and Daughter»

«ras ‘CüT^ïnissa/B•■MeffB- ïuB< wms

I

IIISIJ. B AO LB.
dins Mb m— e K MAae^fe^w

on it. teta

MONEY TO LOAN
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My ALPHAS the
most reliable worker and 
best helper on my farm’

NY farmer who is using an Alpha will tell you that 
l this engine is a great help to him and that he can

absolutely rely on it. The Alpha is a stead>, powerful 
engine that will do a great number of big and little jobs 
on your farm that now coat you too much in time and 
labor You can make your work easier,, get it done 
quicker and save money by using an Alpha.

The Alpha is a smooth running, powerful engine that 
has proved its value to thousands of farmers in all parts 
of Canada It it a reliable engine You can always 
depend upon its being in good working order when you 
want to use it There are no complicated parts to get 
out of order and cause lime-wasting delays and expensive 

Engine users. What they tell yourepairs.
will be proof of Alpha superiority

ample magnrtu 
IT trouble»! «life

Thi» governor arts the matant there ■ the «lightest vsnsimeCTtbaHfead.

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO, Ltd.
wrruu m canada 

CkStmT? SwpeejâeM
la act it MANur At restai 1EEsn-uire-t

CONTENTED
CATTLE
\\ * Bigger Returns and Leea Labor

I \ ^ ^ Stock Water Troughs
'e*!*- «u*i 1» gt%r your rallie pleat y of etc aa water, «au by u«.og the 
■as Hamer N «I the pr-.p- r temperature la aagr a acSMB
ret ura Hu» la U»e User of y*r I. prvpare for a NWfieUhk wmlcr 
fur the rallie «ad y>mvii a.»Ui will be am «aMM «ad gri bel 1er 
rewuiu b» loan ihM ••|ui|Mmeai Write Mat for hill particular»

Winnipeg Ceiling and Roofing Co. UA
P.O. Bex SOW, 0.0.0. 11, Winnipeg, Men.
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MONEY TO LOAN
» ll« «Mil «a I«arai«l fera, «roeeny erraglag 1 
eng mm» am amre laaa le aaa l>am anew «aa r«
tea lumiiai free, am «gem w yam aaaw ar

W Oombanv LiMirao

«aide tu cover the payment of the Duuun- 
ion Government war tax. which 1» 25 per 

a 01 the compCHi « uw company, 
a dividend of 7 per 

cent on the "paid up capital «tuck, this 
leaving a balance to the credit of profit 
and luat to be earned forward to next 
year of $23,231 94.

CO-OFEBATIVE COMPANIES TO 
AMALGAMATE

The fourth annual meeting of the 
Allwrta tanner»' C.»-operaUve Elevator 
Company Ltd. closed after a three day» 
■eaaiou on Friday November 17. The 
meeting» were muet hanuoniou» thruout 
and the outstanding feature waa the 
unanimous adoption T>> standing vote ol 
the directors" report recommending the 
amalgamation of the Alberta Fanners’ 
Co-operative Elevator Company and The 
G nun Growers' Gram Company under 
The name uf the United Gram Growers 
Ll«l. The director» submitted three plana 

iw choice ol the convention. Han 
No. I waa an amalgamation uf the two 
companies, plan No 2 we» the nesting 
ol an 1 uter-provincial company with the 
provincial companies retaining their iden
tity, and plan No. 3 a a» the creation of 
a holding company which would own and 
control the provincial rompent» In 
recommending plan No 1 the directors 
staled that only by uniting thru forma 
in the meat compart manner |»aaltile can 
the farmers of the three prune provinces 
hope to deviop theu tHarness along the 
Iums oeeemary to protect theu mtrreaU 
in the did emu branch» of the business 
which supply them with the mam aacea 
alum ol hie, such aa Hour, nailing and 
lumber, and later, coal, turning aad other 
laduetnae." Thai recommendation pro
vided further that all shareholders .4 the•inaigjMfMblcd «'« dbjwliira Lg nf|ahurtl
into Io»k, the boats of the local 1 ring a 
minimum .tuck ailampua uf $fc,UUi 
with forty aa the minimum aumlar uf 
•hamholders 1 he lews uf representation 
at annual meetings would la one drlrgalr 
from each local having 125 ahaiabuhkrs 
or leas, a mound delegate I «mg «eat for 
each additional 135 ahareholders u# lam. 
The meeting after adopting plan No 1 
aothurued the directors to recula all 
neeawwry charter amrndmrnlT and ah*> 
to pcamwl the plan to ell the local» m 
accordance atth section 5 of the Act of 
InmrpuraUne All the final detade of 
I he working out of the plan were left to 
•he director» Other buamew, included 
the election uf three members at the 
hoard ol directors to fill U* «a»new» 
rawed by et pu y of thru term» of ufbee, 
and out of «evsauen candela tea nomin
ated I hr three former retiring memlers uf 
the Imnrd were re wlsrtwd Tor a further 
this, year term, ihrwr Lrmg Marne» 
K i fleam. E ('until F b Austin 

The meeting twdwaed l hr action of 
the director» in swbamlang $5 txxi toward» 
the FWtitolir and Had <Tw Funds and 
aim I hr mam «V l hr hy-tnwa which

The Mail Bag
ELECT BEAL BEFBEKENTATItE*
Editor Gwde The Guide of No

.be* I refers to an eddnwa dehvrre•«raiJS** trenne Foster tarfoe* the Wi|
i aaadmn Cluh on Octotwr II It____ ,1
appear the sddfmw wee ahwaamt and nn pCteae to the bunnwaimSfuf W mmiog

nan Iw
phnatog mew whan he 
Inhale to pnrumn pnbural rhetor* for 
* JT,W j 1*" of the eddmee
whteh » of particular interest la the 
Brat, m (act in l mediae agnndture at 
■weal and »h*h to tnrWuBy. m 
P»iaU« advwadlv. iWruwrd (ram aa»- 
■swung in lue Watet » I lumaa ewtrede 
nf Buuupee. Wto our land pnhry after 
the war Wording to Mu Iwrp "we 
**V® <rwTÎ’ ow *Mhi nawawreung•*h our A Ma» and da ------~-------,
h»tw»wo asnhw and our Afin» thaw a» 
da atth m-utral» And to lho n«, m «
h» rWr>»a«» In the l mini Ntale» ran 
aaly ha regnohd by thmhmg men aa 
Wachenouw ill timed ami a minai» to 
the fnsndlt tehtlhms »hwh raw and have 
esMed In»» Canada and the Caned 

•"» "W hundred tears l. M 
ptwwrl^ that Mu limege a l.,ng wad aa 
an ed«»nre agrm by the inline» ihai 

lacttmncnv at the teat 
ctecTNK, to uu Up 01 If bag and 
totww» eur pmpte end lb 
Mam. an m to try end dsastraua al I hr 

""*« H"1“ " doer at the teal 
“> Ihe rty af memdartufed pwlrvHmn

Kendall's 
Spavin Cure

r L OUR CHRISTMAS

CATALOGUE
la now ready, end will be malted.
touel touBld. to Mill nddfr»»
Your iJinelma. buying will he 
aimptilled by a aludy of Iht» 
Catalogue 11 m complete m that 
It Illustrate» a Uiu^lr gifla tor 
tadtoe. geeliemen. Children, «ei
ther» el the front or in camp n
t*l>|ftl Yotl will hvtâMeboèd 
necwaailto» «» well ne artich-a nf 
Jewelry, kngwgemeel Kings. 
Wedding Kings. Welch». Ivory. 
Leather I roods, etc

oee«-

D. E. Black Sc Co. Ltd.

C^XAV^vo^rno^ti^T^te^l
ON t At H UI or Meant as ■ want Tooai itm

BOR BRIDGE’S COMPLETE
£ HARNESS

“ CATALOG “
y wm ktewnte * IBBMMii lill Steed I$| ypidkB

mm t. », .».,»» .uoTtf’d m
Sr^L^jwTLr^nzrtJ
***.*7. r*“* *' **“* w p. ■ 1 ■«

F-ioRBRlIHiE C0u.ru
■■ ttMUfU ?gg-

Weyburn Security Bank
wg on vm SU»,Per a. Sato.

.1—i ww ■ ——i
» Wee»*»

W»««ar» 1
M. e. eowrat t .

«... —evto.
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and blatant loyalty? It looks like it, 
•hr George says the United States hateHighest Price Paid for all your

Farm Products
Ita f---- - «n knq to aOTTIB AMlisa SSI* ■ |MA MWll U to-v As U. __ .1 ___ ... ____ .__ 1,1

■tied no Idood in our war for freedom and 
therefore deserve no consideration in our 
larul aller the war 1 know of in. Uriii»h 
or allied statesman who has expressed a FIRE NOTICE

Although our stock -if Harness and other Horse Goods 
was almost entirely destroyed in our recent fire, we canFarmers’ and Gardeners’

Predict Exchange, Limited
Cato CwsnS W^Msftoto Oral»

365 Carlton Street, Winnipeg

tug them with huge war munitions, out 
in financing their war loans. Even our 
own finance minister who would have no 
truck or trade with the Yankees wss 
pleased to borrow from them on several 
occasions. But when the protected in
terests that put our •tatrauu 
get after them everything is ft
the interest of their masters JS__
Poster, the interests behind him and the 
f-usinée men of Winnipeg who applauded 
him, can rest assured that the common 
people of Canada will have a large my 
in the forming of our fierai policy after the 
war or before, if given an opportunity

ten butTURKEYS Fpetory at Brandon
SELL YOU* BIROS ALIVE 

MO FUSS NO WORRY
NO MESS

It will pay you beat to aell alive. 
We offer tSe to tOe per lb., 
delivered Winnipeg.
Pnees according to alee, grade 
and quality. Get our circular 
*nd crates
Shipments now Seine received.
Other tan ell es of birds taken at 

market prices.
TW W. J. Guest Full Ce. Lid.

WINNIPEG, BUM.

Dressed Poultry
also in ihc agricultural hast is that 
•prêtai privilege of every form must be 
destroyed Our protective tartff, the COOPERALEXncWYWn comvrv
breeding Bound of privilege, the corruptrr 
of public U/r, the source of that to visible 
government that acta behind the scenes 
under the premure of powerful interests 
which shape legialalinn and have shaped 
it for forty yean in Canada for their

If few do not see whet yoe want advertised in Une teeuo,
we will put you is touch with the maker*

benefit, that tariff must go wrtth
ha evil and corrupting ramificationsLIVE HENS WANTED

that it is dean root and branch(S ma e#| Agriculture a weary and dwrourwged
burdens' artificial Something New in the Fish LineIWNrirtiuee la the of privilege

have loaded it for voara Other
many of them directly oa agrtcuhure,
pay large divideade Agriculture sloes

There is a
thoroughly awakened

Agriculture have wide
Christmas is and entirely unstinted markets in

both to buy end aeO. No favors
fair play and the tt

in the
pledged to name for the 
s and 1st the legitimateWese-M#

vlsrllno of rcpiwmnlaliroa be
ti tn field it would ha better If all

Ottawa pledged to BUY ..ne uyour r iijn
In Specially Assorted Lota
We have arranged attractive assortments of bah ut handy shipping 
lets. You will had this the moot convenient way of purchasing 
your Winter supply It ensures a pleasing variety without the 
rveceamly of purcnaaaag more than m dew retie in Quantity. and each 
lot contains about equal quantities of each class of Flak Select the

party only m so far as a party Is

The W<wnrsasniauvaa 
will seed a large
Ottawa after the toil

they will

Of the
Griffith’s
Broncho
Buster

fair plav

m the Waal
to have Ms rights sad the

by sfamag who wig
As far U

•wlv with after the war, I
it » la the tost

Lot No. 1

la a party la Mm ala Lot No. S
Salt Csdak and JadisThai party has rusnl sI Nwahw 1 Fisk, swetly fieri-The abovefar a goad

Thai party SALT AND PACKAGE FISH•u
Ovsen fittvss Hswine H SS

Hewing• ha I I to Bel ll is to he
lto% Unis», wdl Stiver Howing Wlh.

Heavingto"*!"* • •*« W tirai is liven grig iwvU. • Tto nv.ra.to 
•toms* HaMsv win tame him 
..!*** fioRsv a mads e# S...SU 
. tosltor wMb rswh-da la
S*“*t V» sewn WHS eased
•sMs-l trees mil eve -1—1■Tv “* .*’••* «to R»«n.to »ZSs.

-•to I* MVSagth S' I IK to*"*e «raturas 7 mra iw l.Hrui . Nn hr ,to 
rWr« *"lr hr H

G. L Griffith A Son
■•tot* h, mutfeeg. ou

Whole Ci
In tto bn urn Atlantic

J. W. BTAIXJON
Vwdsa. Man

North EndTOKHEMMH * UMH off APP1CM

td tto wnrthwvad, «elm agamy i Hum el aesiv
i el * Hood Nivw (ho, rmwotlv______
l»d tto Nghpto loams to tto * ■ 1
industry hy the «rid wave wtorh I HP I
sd be Need) e vwt. si |IKMM A llV *
an. n a as said, tod mads unfit fa* . __
to sppmsNmilsly I.TSOjOnn bn am WlnillpBg Manitoba

Hand Hlvw .faainct* to
MFIM •l IG to I» per rami <d the total
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j Farmer»* Financial Directory]

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
V. i

WALBe*. 0 * 0, LL.e, 
H W. F. 

•everlaiaadeet ef OmI/B

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

Tho Canadian Bank of Commerce extend» to Farmer» every 
facility for the Iran taction of their banking buolneeo, Includ
ing tho dloeount and collection of oalee note*. Blank sale* 

note* are »upplled free of charge on application.

I I THE F> ^23^1854Home dank of Uanada
Notice of Quarterly Dividend

Nolle* i# hereby given that a Divldred el the rala of per coal l»%i 
per a annul upon Uir paid up Capllal Stuck of Uiia Hank, ha» horn declared 
fur the three month» eodin* the 30th November, ml*, and that the same 
will be pa «aille at the llea-l o(ke end Breaches on end after Fnday the 
tel Ueremb-r. t*16 The Transfer Books will be closed from the l*lh 
November to the 30th November. I»t*. both day. inclusive 
By Order of the Board. J COOPER MASON. Ac lin* ornerai Manager 
Toronto, October tSUi, t»t*

Bank of Hamilton

». r.

Head Offlca - 

6/ Branchoa in Woafam Canada
Capital AuthoHasd i

88,000,000 

Capital Paid Upi
83,000,000

83,478,000

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farm» for Sal*

>1 ef Trial Manny W land an imp» seed lama a mi lad 
I Lie»aw aad Rad-e, skan ike loan am a laniar 

the Inna ia hist .lass shape We have aha ana
______ a inipi i«'«d and aapsvd. hslmmmg m Tnal
Estates aade am cam. ehak am be laahaad el anas. Sad Im am hats 
Apse IS «sealed * iin,iaiu( hanta R slates m Isa MSI ad Apply la

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WINNIPCO

For Sale by Tender Farms near Crossfield
I

* k, m «acsmisx sp 
el mar. l-natii l»Ml illTla Iks t- 
Isaev «sa parta» ml lea». .
siscii t. «mean hpn i a levwmp («su 
tli, Wea ef we i>ru lleian

e tier» a tts sMsema

___a is use kinase il HT fëwniiht» t »«»ï,"îras u keeps
'■h. WM ef PpIMfe MMMn __ _ ______ __________

sas ws m sans asst a mmm mm «aaasas kssasis m m 
~mm e —.a SM» sa» ssaa Iss.a» aa« sa, basas asSmp ■» ■ m BNk jm, ___ritsaim sUi bs ■» «mai ta raser»amas isawal a an»

■i iws iamass as» kl aanpoM »» » mnWnd itaa ta %% ef •» 
imiOais ans* Man N* a <am wîfhsel maria awha #» orne flam 
Sammmdafaadki. dw I Usais a > irab—s pm « - m mm a nm *w*j 
menai niimasau tapHai an la anal a t« pss maom. Wfab Qb 
Basâmes» IM, lei V toi* md Idlk Tta Sigwsu er sa» aaow. ma slrsuarWy 
atadkad iss lanbee gertwwâets apply W
TW TRUSTS AMO QUARANTE! COMPART LTD, CAL6ART, AilERTA

FOBD MOTOM VO. «F CANADA , Gr0WeFs’

Grain Company Ltd.
The Lord Motor Co. ul Canada, ha»

I——‘ ite dividend for the current period 
T olios mg the annual meeting of the com-
pmiy, held m Detroit recanlhr it was . fh# „ nwelln, toe «u*
announced that because uf large ex- . holders of The Grain Growers' Grain Ua 
pendit urea fur addi turns and the payment 
ul approximately $730,UUU war tax to 
the Dominion Uovenuueul, no dividend 
action he taken at this time.

The prohu (or the ten months ending 
September 30 totalled Sl^tiô.lA» giving 
the company a total surplus of t\355,258.
Oct. 13 last year a dividend of SStiU.UUU 
was ileclared. Another I1UU.UUU was due 
tnbuled three month» later, and m 
January of this year $6,000,UUU was dm 
tnbuled aa * stock dividend of «*> per 
cent

l-any Limned will be held »l the hour * 
10 o’clock II. Ill* fuiciiuun. al The .,rUl 
Grower, Gram lump any'» new warsneua 
situate al III Market Strew East. ia in, 
rlly of Winnipeg. on Wednesday ihe ttu 
day of No»ember, i ll ISI«.

convention sin*le fare rales on ilaadwv 
rsrliOcale plan have been arranged with is, 
railway companies.

baled at ihe City or Winnipeg, ihn «ira 
day of October, (did

WILLIAM MOFFAT. Secretary

KLMN1SH1NG PBOOL OF DEATH 
, The enormous number uf troops en

gaged, the huge territory over winch 
operations are carried on, the vast Beet 
spread over the oceans uf the world and 
the frequent shilling of men in both 
services to some other detail or some 
other sphere of activity, all make lor 
Uabdily to emir in the early reports of 
casual Hew go eagerly demanded by anxious 
retailwa and (needs uf those engaged 

Similarity uf name, a misread ur mis
placed heure in n number uf one at the 
rank and his, the partial destruction of 
records by exposure, owing to thru often 
having to he compiled m the open held, 
under diftcull and nerve racking con
damne, are alone euBnent explanation 
uf cases uf mistaken identity and prema
ture reports of mans Ilea

Unfortunately, owing to the frequency 
of these error», the torture of uncertainly 
Id new loo often added to the sense ul 
hemnvemsoi, on receipt uf the dmnded 
utile ud Integra ni It id the unrehalahly at 
thcae reports which has inrwaasd the 
didkrulum at Ilfs compense la dealing 
with them daim» Dependents at thaw 
(slim on Ihe held of honor should, least 
of all, have to endure tho added harvlehlo 
at look al money in their hour of gnef, 
the idknsb uf tic compensa, however, 
would he lakes U^ihcir trust if theynid

thru experienced judgment was asUadsd 
with the proof at death auhmMIcvt The 

are helping the pubis- la every

U the case at mlittars and sailors dying 
while on activa servies surh üihnilin 
have always aiteen, but especially 
this so in U»| ■ ■ I ~st ear

puhey beldam who have 
am nestpla 1eril any No "proof uf 
«Math ene belwwtehed, hut because the 
ci impaav meant prove the itnappi srwat 
to he abve, they are ashed and 
not only la forage the reca.pt of p 
hut aim to pa/ over the p.du
ll Is no part J the contract that a 
pney should have in prove a pu* 
to In In rag, hut it is part of the 1 H 
that imuundliiaihfs pr«.d d hath shall 
he f «mushed by «humant» This la les 
titan tomwed by

For SaleWe 
Have

a fen beautiful Homes md Rasrbss
In the Modesto Irrigation 

District
In the Stanislaus County 

CiMifpli
Where the Lan* Owns Ui# Water.
Seal don. aussi» and imgallae »n usu la California Write us for to 
fiirmitiff» and Inerelur*
The Weecona Land Co.

al. n. d. Oasasset, bras

Choice Moadob*

Farms for Sale
Apply U* to

Canada Permanent Trust
Camgaay, 298G*TySi..Wmum

CIO. p. *. HASS IS. St.s.,ss

rn the moat bharwl spent sill, 
srwmg out ti the anal war, 
al which unusual dlAewlit as a

any mal proof al death 
si vapansnm ti Id. com- 

ummti panw Them 
to ignorance, or Inch 

ti buetesm training by the «âaimnnl» 
Mum uflsn they am made by them 

d—d* it tjkd —wdkngnms of tie cam- 
sad a chum te court An 
due to the (act that Ida
■■■iMiildidd and 

_ am too «dice condemned 
by the puhhe embout a hearing and 
without sdpsnmm ti the mural hasard

am always

THE LONDON MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
FAIMCJU’ POLICY

t wines mm. uanu
came aaaa dandine, uraeisia oaa

on improved farm

Lowest
Current Fiâtes
Apply through our rep- 
raaantntive in your dm- 
tract or direct to our i

ïlatibttof

• tehee by those who would 
venus to misfeed them left Is-hied 
In Ihe smtanf ti fevgmag .Iswih

. In Ihe miserai <4-----
the cuetinwd .«latency 

bet M anal I he aa In-
■Um W ether puhry holders u, incur 
|»na far that which eesthrr lew nor 
Mm holds them holds aad a Inch they 
uM eat dtieed < raffed to semant 
T n**Vm. A I A . ia Monetary TWses
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The
London
Life
Insurance
Company
Speaketh
To
You.

Poor Old Man
Is there anything more sad than an old 

man in thread-bare clothes, underfed and per
haps ill, wandering through the streets of a 
town or city hunting for something to do. 
When you see such a man, you probably mur
mur to yourself “Poor Old Fellow.”

Yet perhaps at your age, he was just as well 
off as you are, but like everyone else, he 
believed in having a good time when money was 
plentiful, and be had it. Then days came, 
when he was not needed, and he gradually 
went down and down and down.

The

Unless you take warning from his fate, other 
people may some day speak of you as the 
“Poor Old Man.”

One of our life Rate Endowment Policies will 
protect your wife and children while they need 
it. It will also protect you when you nyed it.

London Life
Insurance Company

London i Ontario ï Canada

tf roe do eot mo what you weal advertised to It 
wo will pul yoe to loueh with the

isoue. write ue

uotr

ll-fv » ad Ml *1-1,•» Mutai neililiae of
-h-T. »i up Knew, with ifU-

« M.en-1 *276.45
• >« IfUKlKt, ï M I* turn- with Ml«Urtiu W «baler , 
ttawt" Inrr...................................................... .................... .. 220.45

llewer Srtederi
l- we Plot fut-

le m

,j*iu 'tn
lew ___

IITM

lint. Holt liitr* hw for the writ le lie ye

llewer Ssteliae Eaglets
Will drtehap al I-Wei 10 per --111 war feted 
t»rv pow-r They en- hum by w of th- 

toe«-.l eaeotwr -n«ie- wenufer 
tuf-ti A .law.ler»l for other -wete» meSeee
to ee br
II IIP With W-m-i viaa-i- S
• l Ilf \Xllh \X abater Here-1- ,. |
. Ilf XX." XX ' XI..-. • 14

Il I- 11. XX ' XI.a 107 1
it i Ur xx ■ .t-f Xlaee t «74

XX» hex» e W—I tn»w whlrh we___
lo-ed for we with eer It M P Knew»

new
Fewer Walking Maeklas OetfH

• ■ n.i.lioa ..I H It P I ne e». XX,
*d b»M.

"H»l- ... 60.50

IS to
U ei

.MJS
tare Hanots wmar 

vou wasrr
“ eer lieewer 4«aer Feed Ooliau.

' Sew Ff

Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine Co., Ltd.
Sth and Pacific Awes., Brandon, Man.

Second Big Annual

Combination Sale
Over 250 Head of high-class Registered Stock

125 Shorthorns
35 Bulls and 90 Female»

55 Clydesdales
18 Stallions and 37 Females

Complete Crushing Outfits
At ’Way Down Prices

10 Hackneys
I Stallion and 9 Females

12 Shetland and Welsh Ponies
I Stallion and 11 Female*

60 Head of Oxford and Shropshire Rams 
and Ewes

To be held el 10 e.m. sharp in the Horse Show Building

Victoria Park. Calgary. December 15th,' 1916
Terrrfk Cash if not otherwise arranged

Contributor# i
Hon. Duncan Marshall. Olds Department of Natural Raeourcee. 
C.P.R P. M Bred, a Co.. Calgary W S McKinnon. Olde

For catalogue write to:

Hea. Duscas Marshall, Olds ; or P. M. Bredt k Co.
Cheep Railroad Raise Bos 20SS, Calgary, Alta.

cl C Q 50 Big Low Price 
^IJj= Catalog JVST OUT!

Galloway's Big 
Masterpiece Six
WHEN YOU BUY
ess TOST YOU SST IT. Th# Oui
lower “"Sts*" <i«aoba« KaeUw la guar- 
anteed to d»Y*lof awe th.a Ha rated Ml Fill 

r ead Will b» shipped eaywbere ee S# CAT Ai OS 
'•dais' free trial Th» -iallowar » rMycamd ^ "
nrywaw * the eUadard of *erhaa«eal paw ..............
•ad fuel the n«M -MW fee »U «.«ol fera»
••rt Mon I has >0.000 uluM farm»#» who 
hex* bouuhl Oallewar «agioee leelify fa lllla 
epsesai. Fsavvee# H»r»ut»e rytmder Med.
Urge h r*. I n, .tr .t*. IWhfpiM leailoT, eeee- 1 „ __

. p*rfr»i «time

il b F la IS h f —every w eeld ee N 
dare" free trial. with f.yeer eueraalee

The William Galloway Company
n «MphDipt

CATALOG COU
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HOLSTEIN COWS Eroi AO Otleri
Pfuuf U found » IdL.ouu üflcM INU 
fer fH«ieii (KM er Mt, enfler M 
ci mm No aliter breee r«e eeeei itw 
fer Ut# predeetiee e# MM 0—e Week.

râler*. Wtltui.t et**# • ie.ee 
e# «eee beef.

W. A. CliUONS "

OLD BASING JERSEYS
* Herd aol tsteeled K* production by 
eey m C en edi Drop e peel «mé 1er ■
net ot 36 Com whafi neve been through 
• yearS ofhoai im You do not have 
to take my word (or whet thr cow» have 
■educed c A. JULIAN SMARM AN. 
CM Keens Farm. Red Fleer. Alt»

Health,
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Farmers’ Market Place
COMDUOTKO rod THOSE WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

POULTRY AND EGGS

MATsa OM ocAsaimo Aovawrism#

5c. Per Word—Per Week
Addreee sli letter» U> The Oruo 0rower» flulrte. W tamper Men*ere Uuli'r WUUU
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for Mi*' reelblni
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Your MILK Money
Depends on Your Cream 

Separator
True, I hr row» supply the milk. but the separator deter
mine» the grade The separator that sen every globule of 
butlerfsl from the mils, and Seep» oh doing it year slier 
year si the least ro»l. is north two ordiusgy separators In 
the long run The Hed Star Cream Separator Is the most 
perlerl skimmer ever made The ijr*lte»i invention ever 
pul into a rreetn separator to uu-redae il» emuem-y la the 
Perlorated Distributing e*d Equatlaing Sleeve uaed I»

The Red Star Cream Separator1
It distribute» the whole milk equally between the discs, nuking eaeb disc do It* 

result that every panicle ol eraslull «bare ol work, with ihe result that every 
the lal globule» are not broken, and fewer discs are used.

IS separated.

Dont buy • separator until you knew more «bout 
Uie RED STAR Write for full information today

Gasoline Engine & Supply Co., Ltd., Winnipeg

BULL DOG" FANNING
MILL

Clad* your gram end slap that mnrmniu 
grate darken» Ow to net mill we 
guarantee will please toy farmer er 
•mail elevator man If • moderately large 
rapacity Is deaired have tSe dockage, 
gnon it for feed end evotd paying fsetgwi 
oe It to the terminal petal

The long bagger Is mpde «apartally 1er 
rieeeung gram leu a eagee bos er or
dinary groin bin Vola in» doubla drum 
. uneirurlion bull t»ug I awing Mille ere 
sued with bard ell tine aod eee-reat- 
«1.1» wreeea Ihe «« lerh null I» equip 
l*mf with power etterbeaeni the eevteg 
in derkago etoee win pay fur a «leaner el 

- » a u many time» in a «ingl» itunn 
wag beamm Iwsu bitter write today 
and gel fully acquaintedTbte le eer <

TWIN CITY SEPARATOR CO. LIMITED
WIMWIFID. MM.

q’TTBt“«S’ ArCtAr^Sfe" —

When You Want the

BEST
When you realize that you have a

Errfett right to tliose thing* which 
ring to you the greatest degree of 
style with comfort, value with econ

omy, pride with satisfaction, pleasure 
in the understanding of true worth, 
assurances that you are protected 
in all ways, knowledge that you can 
buy for less the best in merchan
dise ami receive the best in ser
vice—then it is you will turn to 
Newman’s for all this we are giving 
to thousands of customers and we 
can do the same for you.

Ask Your Neighbor

Vt NEWMAN uMnro

,>i

47 PIECE DINNER SET FREE

Itrre id • chance log *ny woman to gel ■ bcoutiiul Lngliah Sorot-PoKoUt* Diana» Set wiikoul oe# «del ot 
pootoqinph end nàwwe you the 47 percaa be I key tppmi eel out upon là* table

The pneluft » Ifom s

ie# re-» «n

1 Soled Bowt.lLarwe Meet lien 
VeemoUe Dull A Tot el j *}

lee Tk»
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Farmers’ Private Secretary

________ %•
luir^aflr «

t,5VmV,V 4
Make «U ÜM» -jrnL

m e|
124---=
lartiatlt Vms

rt i««i mm. w fc irt H^sJWMte |aw*f 
wwi Pa»* fit wee 

â ’ MiliEhEB”. ha»
&*"*2.00

■hi »••*.,
•■owe*»’ eUiee. wi

Be Proud of 
Your ••Company” Cake 

Made with Fl*« loin Flour. U 
keep» it» free hoe»» end flavour 
longer. Light, but Arm ol texture, 
it won't crumble uri**» the keen- 
edged knife. Your g-cat* * -e *ure to 

praiae i k

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
FOR BREADS-CAKES-PU DOINGS-PASTRIES*

DETROIT 
trained men gel 

pfefereoee and gel Jut» 
•lu.ekl) So other cil» ran gitc 

Ewhal Uetruil ofler» Think —liai it

Il * mean» in learn in the Michigan State Aul-<

• ■ • " r 1 i. .»
•ell car» and atari tarage» I'nlimiled ,1pp. Hi urn lie* You're 

rtgiit in tlie middle of the greatest auto activities Men are 
needed everywhere ae lr*l. r* r. | air in* n • hsuffeor». garage men. 

ileamen Hundred» of OUT graduate» alert in buaineoe for itoemaelte*

^|£arn $75 to $300 a Month
We leach »uu to handle an» auto proposition You graduate in from ten I4 twelve week» 

•nr agtripmant ta compiMa • fromatari la An-iy. getting fact
-

r w brnarng. welding amt cutiin» I leading 1 > 1- • of aunmg.tr' r> »... ./
bghlmg and igmli-o ■ «»t—•— « operation Learn t» Mme motige, adjust cnfburelora. magnelua. «gu» «ni» and *re «ral.l» Ml ’ 1 u»pl Loi— ■ and • «» Intel In»• ».# ami lor load i»*lrwrlMe. W» 

*» * I» 'Mnu out 11 eg.r aja n—r. ua laleal U> e eel, ne « I » 11 I—Sreâtgr *. M an Oeer 
' daiUia en# l ee#are Too Ta “ We aaea ale» inileMag a leil Wilt»»nxen a» m 

1 Ike map foe •logeai* le work «n

Detroit Is the Place to Learn—Start Any Titne
tie erre—««y wt —sail) w, nave « IIMIU Ooh I far oor »f»4o»l»i Umo we 

uege of «u.04 ikro rao aM lolwm «eu loo» are pa»mg tie iggio to 
ageaaew MoiM wan who taow toe u> mm electrical —logo,—1,1 goicel» «au

• I aoto feciorsaa ia 1—0.1 •—1 1 ta area»—«1 —1 
pari* 1——nan ugr Jlggmn ka*« m» pen Uege af gome it/ . 
HI ar all af it»o, W < a • il. w—i.«f * '
nag Dpi Soho Mme*a true rereewe 
Weeuoenoew BaaMaaf k Mfg Campao}, in* tele III# 
I —a-— 1 and ite Igw • a de. *—4 mat oof «ennui no* tte 
teat pi*. a I—volt to Mage He 
•tmlkawgidadic) wortt dm g

prnperhp bate—1 u in» ,„iu—nw <anir* Von get nrngMegt 
ih.ifeiMa tea* In out ark—4 cod them in* agio » I line**

»l »rituai deparu—1 -• 1. §e« «rtnal eap«n
•ere •—1 ireiaih* ie ne—moe all kwiiol .—«In/*4 aula eg“ i
e—el *04 laklee race of l/oula 
Sprague Uni/» toe on 1 »i»/ Iw 
•4—04* a— note

w. ham |*d WHaftef • 
i«« m —at mating pen—* 1er tnjHri^^^MfegNp

■ffl

11» W« hem » area—/
o—»• I a* i«o—« and 1 

1 oho know . . le t—el
I—Iron 11 in* su 

ItMfliHhn tmnHgiSg|ESNSIE^BSNSRJSEESN*^H
da» three rtten gad» munuag. die—, emnmg

■ there — • tun Semin 1 for u>«e*g«a Slate sole h 
•1——au uareg** inrooet*—• m* • eenur eetie a* far 1

—— erne «eg i—m te» n— '.a—tan 11» le SU per 
fi—e» Whs oef ni I—IM« Nr ene of worn good

PMtory Co-op# ration irjrK/J’rm Additional Building end Equipment >*-7-
Id Rispt^k • ME flRpt SArr* Dbih* —id EMfSSflg IBdw^ ^MtstAtamm k *p knwsmspmiB1 e^.«». V »d RBEMDSI ^Besrtr sgi^si^s ED EEP EVES EisE"'EEs^k SkumsBEgBp iEf 4^ElBrtBh p* 11 nh g «miE
S’* EusRRi MAePEkrtEEsR Eh M* Htaf BME EM*WlBE «smE fgWmdM iim *B*RSB BE* .._ -— a - — - -* ._
«MEN MED MERE BWSSBHb IWBetiEnh «Ms kmASif M «*»* k, 1 RpiMUl •ÇS***1 Si' AL ma •* BB» W» mmrn» *«B «B» EBB
MkM» fin* *Em «MME fi» ew - W»mw *ME • i pa# ». Rm» Sms 1 HmdkiM»» #• S»T EB WI E ,nl»i»| «M« •*•» -A—. »•» |MWt N ewg» ind

*B ÉM ewmBmé «4«se* '

Act WAIT
AwMb EEAww* Wmp pnt Ah»«B# EM» B BrtE. BN p** EiBÉESI Ehl "B«We IfcdtaB* Bwbb p-l %.» *RREE* *E EWE **mdpUf EMB| mm •

« E*<*B Tlev WW ME «AnBAeENv Ht» «B BrtBW «ESN jmbr w. *• MS*. EWrt Wmm tm.4» E» B*m>B ell, *»- .wm.bps
B> fiBMÉMMt» Eew Bimm. wl *<*WMt E» BMEHiW, fi» l*MB« «#*• %♦ mBErASH» »«B •»*»** «E Iflp M MW M EM «Mwt.
fififiB-’ SW4 BB*B «MA*

SEND THIS COUPON TODAY
M«m*ed—r »■» ran enter rlneeee »n, time, an» da| The 
p«*c. of c«u»w*. n be—i «• gmng fWI ««In- Therefore

! »<mpd« eut» r.iurec if* competent to handle farm tree 
I lore Art 'pdckn now W« hate no branche* Witte 
i or na* .hreet to Una eehooli Michigan State Auto School

The Otg Manama Idwet A A Inllee. Hi..............
DETROIT, EIIOHIOAN, U.E.A.

DR BELL'S*
IOU IUV* SUMS sPAKK UMK »b'.» »ou warn to comerl mio ledlvi. aril»'.1 «in .iule 1

Come to Detroit
The Automobile 

Center 
an

Co-operation in Ireland
Continued bum Peg* S

of every applicant. This principle of 
UmiUliuu of area to n clearly defined 
‘'neighborhood” vu etroogiy uuutud 
upon by Kaifleuen and hi» folloew», uuj 
any etiempt* to depart from it hart 
usually been attended by duaater

Another point which must he ohaervtd 
w the neceeuly of avoiding ' renewal ' 
of lunns. Le., Ibe regraiitmg of the taw 
amount U> tiie mine up pin ant when u 
fall» due, without further enquiry inn, 
ÜM |Mirpo*e for which it u reouirnt 
Every logo should he atru-tly called - 
on the date on which it ia due, and if the 
borrower ta tumble 10 pay promptly hr 
should be called upon to explain ha 
retuoua to the committee, which may 
then grant an extenaiou of tune if M a 
eonmdemi desirable. A new loan ehuuld 
not he made without marching enquiry 
into the /vaults uf the brat vi|«-niueei 
and the purpom uf the meood application 
The practice uf making "renewal* with 
out any *uch precautions ia one of which 
the 1 Atlh ha* had lo tomphuu year after 
year and which ha* undoubtedly mriowdy 
impaired the efhctency of many of the 
■orietica It ta alao périma ry Umi 
empha*— should he hud on the uuportame 
to credit eoeietiea of building up a remrvr 
fund lo meet any coelinmmrwa whit*
1 pay an* and to give mure i-onfidaai* 
luth to lentb-n and lo drp>—tnm. la 
older to do tlu» it ia iwnllal that tite 
margin Letween the rate paid fur muer» 
and the rale oiHamad on lunns should Ir 
carefully land so an to ensure a tea «nan hh 
profit at ifie end of the year Maa- 
Micietiea have perewed in Irmling ai 
five per rent money which they hd 
1 •mowed at four per cent and even with 
very email working expenses this marna 
has proved tnauScwoi and mauhad M 
a lum at the end of the yew. Thel AOfiJ 
has urged l bel 
repreaenu a peony 
every pound, da add he taken aa the 
prevailing rale
Mrergaahsauaa af i redll Sortetlc* feadag

There a no duuU that dome the hat 
lew year» the Ir—it credit «octrttee haw 

in a mure or I

6>, per real , which 
ny'darthing a monlk an

many id them are durag very little 
■d toaa a whole they have ceased I 

pt—Hive in the ouiM—ei to «huh m 
vwrbti year» they termed eeUtled The 
leeaoM» lor lb— Im largely in the (asm 
id the cuatruvetoy l—tween the I AO* 
end Ifie l—partaoeal id Agneullwv Th» 
nhntaiy ludy has Ism So much ham
pered in ms work bv lark of funds aed by 
I ha .area— id «tache placed la U» ee» 
lh»i m Las Icta uneld* lo devote in 1 has* 
-eartiiw * In-1, are the hr— abb — 
pay lut servie» -the amount of laapnriam 

I n full Used

oui of dam.
estentI M way he anal that m 

thru week ha* nrelly heee 
Aa Ik* Unarm have gmt

aaue prumtuu» end imhpendint. the 
lune al that unlmuted kaiaht > snstsl» 
■Ilk very smell ieaoun«e end aa unpaid 
executive ka* /email to he adruue— — 
then iwquMeamnla. The Wader* .d ihs 
1—ir*n—al here fell th— lag asm line 
peel end men» <d them ere od the p»‘* 
that a 1—ugaaisaime of the—- -armtim 
— dawreldr m mmt lEafWi la, by ehert 
they would he aide lo vagam Imdhfl 
upereunne W ■ddMIirn to thru pant-

Inert ion» Thw would
Em fin ne) the* —Main sad to an 
duct the 1 im an a much larmt « eh. 
hot lu du th— n would he nermaeiy hr 
them to he iwgMtered unde/ the ta- 
ditunal and thovidanl Keneta- .Ut eMk 
kmsied haldbty. laeteed af ai yetsawi 
under the I nee ill» Mertatiee Art auk 
unlimited l-lshur. hot wMhuul any 
trading power* A large qorwta— al m 
•Mgnataeiluo ihw tnm and the pamf 
ha* eke. lertt raa—d that the —al) d 
the future will la l*g—lewd ee a uwdwg 
•ortety uwhr the bnuird hafiffctp art. 
and with n «pariai daum raaldtag >t N 
do a credit Ismaaaa I • wahrstA/ 
dmndapmenN in ihm dwtaa may hr 
expected m the mar futur»

(legartmeai af

Meuaehd» I he a lad» a—Her he» ka* 
Cieaphraled I,» thr emtude tehee «V 
toward* th* credit mut— by Mr 
Raa-*. of the I heart mewl ,d Agncafiarv 

mad* . wdmil aed unwar
ranted aller he 1 1 them and



The flour 
thit makes 
baking a j

PURITY FLOUR
MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD

| * Back Your Aim 
with Confidence

in Dominion—fA* o 
When (be one good 
never know the <f
Dominion

of the trip arrive* you will

Game Cartridges
At dui mitant when the

the knowledge (hat • Ira*
ie becked up by

helps mi*btdy
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ihit the loin» held by them from hi» 
dei^rttuent would m n>o»t cnee be found 
lobe irrecoverable A» a reault of report* 

by hi* inapevtore, he appointed a 
<b-partmental committee in 1912 ty en
quire into the whole matter The report 
uf hu committee waa delayed two year», 
eid during that period the whole question 
of the* banka waa in abeyance. When 
finally publiahed, the report, which, alt ho 
il eue tamed much valuable information, 
displayed an ealraurdluary amount of 
ignorance of the whole subject, wna fourni 
to recommend the eataldiahment of a 
state-akled and «tatc-coutrolled ax stem 
uf agneultural credit in oppoMUon to that 
urgnnued by the l A.O o. Tina recom
mends Uun waa made in the face of the 
evidence of such reeugnijed expert» aa 
H W W olff and J H C ahill, and of all 
the 1 A OS official» It wa> naturally 
condemned by them and up to tie preaenl 
nothing ms re lias lawn done in the matter. 
It i» In !«• hoped that m the near future 
it will he found puna hie to overcome the 
otasruetiomat altitude of the department, 
■filch la supysard to watch over the 
iniereeU ol Inah farmers, and to urueerd 
with the reorgnmiatioe acrunling to 
land mwda of the co-operative credit 
rrwcm in Ireland

Ontralbatiee and ( agitai Necessary
The future of three auctrtiaa unduuUrd- 

h law in thru dgnalopomat aa tnaru lal 
supporter» for the other branches uf the 
movement ' The whole uf the «octeta-» 
are aerioualy hanslirspped by the lack 
ef capital and the nermnly of acrording 
luag credit to many of the farmers with 
• ham they do huai new la many other 
«amines this difficulty » pul over by 
the help ol the credit nineties, which 
are always to he fmmd wishing rede by 
ad», usually with their ufficrw la I hr nan 
building with the supply aocaeUm, au that 
the nsoperalor who M a memlwr uf each 
one can buy h* icquireosrole freon the 
an» with money laurrowed freon the other. 
The torsi . rein ssjetefiew In eurh rads, 
are combined lelo a central hank which 
an» ae a rtoanng hou» far loans and 
top'.»la In many rmm such a murd 
«redit society g» actually a trading ladre» 
Una m ssidiiiua, but even where nasi 
a work» in Hoar contact with and hri|s» 
meapMahm any trading letireaiaoi a hi h 
n to siMnnr It ia highly desirable that 
same eurh eyeem should be rts-wtsd in 
Ireland A IM »*ep has lawn taken by 
the hemal urn id a Ventral C "o-opemure 
Credit Hncirty with Me bsmsiquartan in 
the Hunhett House Thai aocwty has 
Cere rather over two yenta m rummer, 
but up to lha unarm iU bitpiwm tarn 1res 
rery «mall tasked. m fart it hue at lesm 
■ah a nominal ruatmre Thn will 
"Saw In be the mar until the Is*»I 
«•U» are in a pesiinm to lr|»s*l 
•«fi « there aurpiua fumK which <u 
than he loaned nut Is» lam bretUOffie 
■as»are. At tmnent there ere |*as-i»mffx 
»» ajpka fund» owing I» the «mail 
•sreoufel <d I hr depuMU » the toaal 
•re at lea. un ihw psonl II may las argued 
•hat mo enough al Irai nos has been (real 
to the matter The anginal pssrpure uf 
«redil anrirlira m trermaay wee really 
«» the nvumgrerai td th/dt then 
the making of lunw, I fir. ere rwltod in 
fart Ma.mg» end Ua» Hank» In tr lag I 
•he amphaua fine laen alms at reifdi oo 
•he fire* and h»«11» at all an lha saving»
•• seema that that re the psoat at whtrh 
sreoganussixm night well lap* Ahk- 
mtoad to irestolly spoken f re i pare 
«•try. M «tumid •r^ooted that during

«arend by the mrgp I sank» and phi 
*"* Isaak, are more than W g iffii m. 
re warty , JO gw? per hand of là* 
repwlaUai |f ml) Ire per «wni sd thaw 
•*■* could He Inaaghl to the rvxqreg»- 
•**• rresht «octet w» l hr rnpiUl I hire pro- 
’•tod a«dd make the a hide nw«rearm 
w "g*> seh-euppti ding, hut toremg 
*gough It. donunair the rouairy hare 
f «tools '* the »u> «rrt hold that «kH act:I cored ugerr he brought •••art 

■tod lhaMate Mi»»I lahiasl •Hpreure
«to •}»••» a Mb «are frem -4 gu»rawtm 
***, towshly » <tiren •oinrely, and on- 
■toreUedl, tire» method baa borer adopted
• «gey •nnlito tout we hrbev» ihei 
toman ahrer 1 haw sufficient «redhtonm 
« the iwwtt le 4 vohanury nrpMdmiiao 
•tore twenty five year» ««pretense to » 
•m» dm sa «ram to th. ir ong sair- se.1 
"Itoguileais. end that Urey . • «L| du thto t 
■ *to enopsrwiteg reed* «mettre nee ■ 
Mvogantr»! m the twee iwoaneroua -he

«g a homed h»Uhl y him ntth 
•mhag pone*» or at any rate * dm 
towi ntth the ireding «•■mriôl ailh
• pawl Waff

»• ■•« he sell In remark te rhretng thto
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MOTHER'S 
BAKING DAY
is always a success.

SHE USES

ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR

and is tfioreforo 
always proud of 

her n&Aings.
FREE!

TTiefiobin //ood{
Cook Book can 
be secured free 
in exchange fori 
coupons found1 
in every sack of

ROBIN MOOD FLOUR.

November 22, 191#
article that owing to the peculiar con
dition» under which the transfer of Irish

I to purchasing tenants has been made 
t of directthe subject of direct state action, the 

•juration of long-term or mortgage credit, 
such as is now occupying attention in 
America, has not so far l>ren dealt with 
at all.

CANADIAN SOU)!KICK EXPERIENCE
A letter of quite unusual interest giving 

an unvarnished description of the ex- 
r soldier* mnrnri» 

France 
from i 
Grown 
letter, 
Britain 

Th.

Hell, 
than l 
Septeae
At 5 o

that w 
night I
• ancrlli 
During 
in free

TH I 
■)

forget

all ol i 
tail yot

I-’V* w
As you 
I with

ved recently 
The Grain 

plant The 
al in Great 
9, follows:— 
pres to the 
tp going into 
spot railed 

la- no worse 
the night of 
we went in 
; of the ’dtith

waited that 
I came they 

same day 
laid a tape 

ly up al tar 
the charge 
last; don't 

home at the 
me up, then 
1 us 1 can 
> puns speak 
r Job, fur the 
i we started

10 CENTS WORTH
KEROSENE

« tw on m », k

irjtzk wssr x
____■ *%» «Mi «m m m
«R «# ardar A bn*data HiMmf.BrS

. •• *I» Hoir tears list taa « *» IS. sss> IV,. i |„ Zat sails tsar uiMs) "

Moors Light On.
■mis Liant PaNtoa»

110JW. *2 CL

were to ran- 
if Imperials 
ir I at taboos 
battalion of 
Canadians, 
imperials

day oth&m.
You ear say that, toe - tf yea wsal mss 

incisais, t-ssy to Warn. Sisady work w hems* 
ss wssf. Writs AuiisKs no Hosiery iCamfej 
’ i.id. Beet tear *> ■ .iims

I thru

El

in the i

lacs »

He lied 
Then at
an he k 
three a 
Bight e

1 aot a

my kaa

with 
We 

1 too tinea, 
apeak It at 
be huya were 
allowing up 
gone a few 

«•ml» to my 
Un my way 
lee with h» 

I struggled 
before Igot 
the iiH.utb 
l. the l-illrt 
tswe « hark y 
south M 
mall) | pot 
wd a Major 
was broken 
wae stuped, 

y hole with 
, eh* Thai 
tabled ma

ll t assied 
be next day
4mm) left
after Irtag

the doctors 
tail it wae 
they meed 

a labia thr

with aa
« Mud up 
i cannot tell 
my I will

practrca 
and eat The la» 

_ today ate

REPORT* ENTRER
. dmbly by (he

here been utdrft
. icculalr.1 in the Ended Males, and I*- 
l~.Ms.hcl by certain paper, la Canada 
staling that under the Wtomrtaliee lee 
d the Ended Kingdom, idxpa from 
Pi hid end Kuans, ronibng m Krodeed 
and Hrsglssl. who rsfues l<> sa Ian are 
Uabis to he deported^ The chief jeeas

by aahb and «tais» on ihe high sal author. 
dy that iWugses from Mas] and Hweaa 
te the Ended KMgfsn who *» not 
aabst are aot ha his far déportais»

HIGH s AMR All NEMAN TIE» Its 
Vtohke of aroma thd year m the human- 

aatmatl wuch Mat earned aa uadrr the 
Bma of Prof. I Bsaebea at the ( n|. 

of Agriculture UsskalDoa. erf. the 
ad The hen «test
U bushels tels

Min. $7 
skiMLl» bush 

ie«« <0 tone petal 
R lone end he)

Vwe

26 Popular Songs
Words and Music

Incluante Mow Sweet Hums Hants 
tit sir. SB sites niter. Worked la toe 
• reals I»r Ike Deep, Old Oafcsa Bar 
Set. America. Last hose of Summer, 
Old ksaiurky Mams. etc., etc Cam 
l-lstc la aaa bank.

10 conta—IS for $1.00 
Vocal sad Instrumentai «heel dwttr 

Catalogue, run
A4**“ CLARK BROS.

77k Main OL

A Coal and Wood Rtn^t

ww, a HIGH OVEN
0JGuC?ÊUi

B>AY
mon OVEN

At* Last !
A Complete 
Labor Saving 
Range

Named U- atsnshng height- per
mits hafciag and cooking without 
back breaking eloops Easy be 
anrsssp under illaee dear ee High 
i Use watch foods while they 
bake \\«ntung Cl no et with pot
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Farm Women’s Clubs
sont -iw ■—«si ■i im> Bi-«r

j ■ Mm K U Barrai.
e • >m« i a«u 

AU» lUMMl
M 1»M l»u»d r«

Um K Mi

A sm tS-SFl L FAIR 
IjMrmr Mu» Stocking A ver) happy 

s!lrft»»’ii «ta» aprol on Friday, August 
lu. al Coteau Valley school, a lieu lhe 

ul Uu» i-unimunity rHelwbled 
1^0 bnl «chuol (air 

La,t Mpnitg the Uinaiuorc XX (■ (• A. 
^nholcU uôl to lia- pupâk ul lltc three 
,Anik, liinstuurr, Coteau X alley ami 
Xttim The Itoya were given taro pound» 
j notatue» ol the Manitoba Xx ondcr 
mZu, and lltc girl» were given litre* 
add* ul Ikiecr wed», sweet ij»», 
aaMturtiuins and ptaks A» uuueadrthr 
afnul grounds were cultivated the 
(teUieu were pernutlrd to plant their 
ml at huo« A splendid exhibit ul 
fetaturs and How era was shown and 
laad the .kill ul the judges to decide 
•ksrk was best

Alter the judges had made their de- 
obsmi» a short program was given by the 
rfeUiett and the pnata distributed 
.ladies lorreslcr earned ull the Him 
pus ul live dulls is (ur the beat peek ul 
fMtatues, Robert Seasldin areund Jthje ul 
■fear dollars and Xetl («rant third pro* 
à two dollars In the bower contest, 

Robson woe hist ul live dollar», 
Mrungest second pnae ol three 

ami Nina lonester third ol two 
kk> ami rarh child making an entry 
sas awarded felly cents 1 he teachers 
rtuwdrd a vote ul thanks to the Lmiy 
OwnsUrowers, while the children showed 
Aar appreciation by a hearty Hap 
Altar singing Hod Have the king all went 
rat to the jila « ground to enjoy the rams 
red haselsill tor which prises were abn

Alter the sports lunch was served by

MHH XX A LKAIH,
Her -Trees Uinstnure

XX H,il Cl.A.

A tiUOL PICNIC
User fellas Mucking Sol Is mg pres

et al the August meeting I wsa unalds 
b report however, une ol the other 
new 11 n look the nunulea. which were 
as (allows: The meeting was held at 
Ifer tus» <d Mrs XI Ptealere, Mrs 
Lata#, » «ce-president Icing la the shell 
Mas Mehrchiur gave rurae thoughts on 
Ai mrssally ol aomre pseparing iLciu- 
ahw In * scream the linnrham, when ifeey 
<wa vote fells Tamil lead rllrwcls 
feam art ic te» dealing a life I hr I ranch»* 
■fewfe acre Ihcn ilnrussc.l Alter I he 
tdjssran I nt mflbMuanala acre cr-rved 
and mnaidily indulged m Bring la lhe 
•aha 4 her erst tin» révérai regular 
Madrn ware unaiurdaUy alnonl 

The uswung un hrptember » was held 
« fells I hour a; felrs khmtk a as elected 
>■ aaaducl it. Has | rannleal end Wen- 
Mankmi both Icing alsnml It was 
boded in ask felrs McNael in come and 
Mnk an Nnvaanlwr life an sntcrtaiamanl 
<■ ka am aged lor that del# A com- 
min an# spputalad In dura a short 
May and to get II going." the aamn 

in arrange tha rant id ihe 
lhe Hah m *d*mhtng lor 

sen e i miufy lor we a the 
n»iiss Mr I-angl»» a 1st 1er 

appeared in lhe liwde a short
IM»

SET.

he te U

Mas atm. was reed by Mrs A 
Han Sir hachais •(- »« on the 
•bet soman radtrags ihrsild haw 
■Mbdang bqwat out id thn jwuvaara 

Tbs paper on A Hash w Iwlgium" 
•by my sett . ninth rfeiaiM hair teen 
fete e August, than MS.ecd There 
•as onlt time la tag Hrwaah. there Unag 
• Mtth to leS. that Ihe paper • ul lw 
■Mia mil at thn anal ssrias IVturw 
Çetcsrd» nwrw wed as idwtlBlmee 
•he wltcrnoun cueHudsd in Ihe uauel 
Aim aith lunch and cheller 

Aagust lu, the data id the t.rmn 
tmesis ptrwr. wan. uehwlunelely. cold 
P Aweary, ro I her* eae not a very 
S kmaW It a as held un gtouml 
■wwmng le Mr lhour and in rplts of 
•dvarvs tinesrele a gut time was «peel 
•• Ms nw creem to hasp we warm, all 
Aa fei nn III li .Si. lv ream dtwppeerwd. 
**"• th» Ioniins Irlhr. kept • -«•< nil 
■per. ptuwd e glseirr ellferlme Thn 
Pt* rewnd much fun. rssnetally tin 
W»ae • lug-cd-war Aa rinhal wHrr 
*• «tread >a 1res.I id Mr Ihine a Iwsrss.

and tlic tea and cuflcc, "all luit," lwl|wd 
greatIv to warm up chilled l.h»«l 

MRH V I LfcXVH,
Sec I'aiigiuali XX H.Ci (i A

farm labor ulpleteu
The regular mccliiig uf the IVK XX .A 

waa held August 31 and nolwithatamlmg 
bad roads and inHciucnt weather eight 
ladles attended Thru lhe courtesy ul 
Mr. Fogarty the meeting was held in the 
uftce of lhe Fanners’ FJevatur. As fellas 
Brasil le had resigned, Mrs Rogers was 
asked to act aa «erietary pro lem. The 
miaules ad previous nieeling were rand 
and adoptmf when Mrs- Htevenaon am 
a brief aynopaw ul Mr. B C. Milne » 
laatnra on jiuiaioes

A letter (rum Mr Benaun, Ihe Uuuuniun 
oouhry rrprésentâtivr, was read la which 
he o/femi to lecture in C'rmigmvie un 
jaiultry, also giving a practical demon- 
slrwlmn un how a fowl should he dressed 
lor market. It was decided to hold the 
lecture un the dale ul the régulai October 
meeting and to throw the meeting open 
to all serve simple refreshment» ami 
arrange a short program in addition to 
the lecture

The rsauiuUuae of the I' F A and U F - 
XX A re municipal huaralale were read. 
It was moved by Mr. Blare, aeeumlrd by 
Mrs Htrelr, that the raauiulasts be must 
heartily endorsed The neat letter was 
Irum Major U XX Kirby in regard to the 
funpalsxi uf a U F A. bal talion An 
animated dsciasm ensued in which H 
was («Milled out that the XXrstrm (arm» 
were already depleted uf labor, that mendfrady de 

l reaches 
ing without the loud 
(armrrw and that the n

«piled by the 
who stays at

•mmamr u» age» hum »«»«« tugii» cum utmt
to make It productive m helping un the 
cause A motion was passed that a 
negative reply be given In Major lurby a 
letter.

The quart tun of wholesale purchasing 
of sujiphew a as leoughi up and the loBow- 
mg plan nan pmawei: To lonn a runs- 
mutes from bulk Hwlsi to draw oui hats 
of good» which might he I «Might whole
sale such aa purvtm, ode and certain 
Hawes of hardware and dry gouda lu 
pulilaA thaw lasts in the local (Mlper» and 
call lor lender* (ur roelrarta to supply 
these goods to the (arm Hubs l 
months or not longer than a year That 
the week of Ihe eunlrarting merchant» 
might be reduced to • minimum all 
trama «Ammo to he strictly cash and winds 
■ah Alter some cvesederaime N was 
moved by Mrs I thee, wounded by Mi» 
Owen, that Mr Heath and Mr Mtrvrme 
la asked to bring the mailer to Ihe atten
tion id the men's sunety

B AN HTKVKNHUN,

Bit M Ml ml. Lamp
The A uses < cram ilrunarwnf Me woods 

iwwlue that Ihe arhoid must be we* 
Ugh led d II W In reach lia lui last urn ns 
e cummumiy wwtrw They purchnesd a 
gwscdmr lamp lor thew whuul by nllisr 
ticket» an e lenialuing (not rake lie 
alIraniveame beuughi them 111 A all 
•d wfetrk a as wed m psy mewl lor the 
Is lap The Hew ouch Aanwaaima is 
•haag very, very edretiw sdurainwel 
work, and the mwtiag», judging Inan 
Mrs Hup*» inters sling report», ur 
JUUVtag auerwasful

KAN

A KUi mift L FK Nit
1W Mrs Banni There were sue 

an mien present si oar Inst meeting un 
Haptamlnc 14. shirk was Ihs.JUst nwrlswg 
we have had far three m. mi lbs owing to 
every iMte I nag mt lean However, we 
Me psag i« have rvgufeir noiuw .» the 
lut on line new aavndor jeraed. asahing 
our nwmlor « »U (.Mirtewn now.

The Hterhng UFA and the Imhee 
V F W A gave a lacrwc last summer sad 
ereounls were willed at last own mg 
Ae had th clear Hut neat mm ting 
• dl lw al Mr» i. Allen » ee Uetnfcee 3fe 
and aa wverwl new «annul lem were 
spfssnlsd we ere rapacting an inlereeliag 
Uwe

MRJ* . F * *t IIM.IJXR. 
lhe Trsns Htnhng V F W A

Kfeal Thing ‘
m Biscuit

Som-Mor 
Biscuir

Here is the old familiar Soda Biscuit transformed 
into something new, different, and so much better 
that once you have tried it you will never again be 
satisfied with the ordinary.

Baked to B turn (never overdone)—carefully 
packed in triple-sealed cartons—Som-Mor Biscuit 
comes to your table clean, fresh, crisp and delicious 
in its melting goodness.

Some More Dainty Treats g
ROYAL ARROWROOT BISCUIT

Made with real Arrowroot. Splendid lor the rhildtan 
Enjoyed by i

GRAHAM WAFERS
Golden-brown-flaky—i
Particularly i

in the mouth.

VANILLA WAFERS
Tasty lor a lunch or munch at any hour.

COCOANUT WAFERS
Tempting lor afternoon tea or with light refit

In PackmQem Everywhere

North-West Biscuit Company, Limited
EDMONTON - - ALTA

The Farmer and The Interval» 
wphjr ll la a ealeellS# nssaiM 

•L vl 'l has bind ike prair., fer» .rs »a,i* *» Mata uuel paid.
Book Dept., Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

• I •*«•••< VMS rwral bhtl 
•f lbs s«>eeaal« (Wtulllm
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If you are paying ihe duly from motives of patriot
ism. your course is commendable, but if you desire 
the most for your money, you are going the wrong 
way about it In sound, in workmanship, in qual
ity of wood, in finish, too. the Phonola offers you all 
that you can get in any foreign-trade equivalent 
at a considerable reduction in cost It has exclu

sive features : (I) The con
cealed crank. (2) Plays all disc 
records. (3) In different woods 
to match your furniture Prices 
run from 115 to 1250.

^ ;

’* '

Model Prince S17S
I lm hm aha

•tm s Mff* st mm mm* tm mt i

The Mock C ifi i»y
14

Co-operation
T™ is the age of co-op

erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan. The Flour that 
à olwoyt good.

iOOBrnmU tCHO MILUNC COMPANY.

• OLD DROD

HUNGARIAN
24X151.
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

are learning 
asked ui tiw , 
•ays,- “Hast 
• about a suit's 
matter to aw ll 
not lakes out

SOME SPLENDID s i OKIES
"Hast thou named all Uie birds without
Umif tins wood row and left il ou its 

■talk*"
Emerson

1 think this last routes! shows more 
rlewrly Ilian any we have ever had that 
the meuilam •<) the 1 oung Canada Club 

do what the poet ha
il printed above, tie 

named all the lards 
It to an easy enough 

uu a bird if 
twenty-two nlle and 

pope it over. But it take* a very patient 
and clever Utile boy or girl to get clone 
enough to a living lard to aw a tiny 
mark uu its tail or a dot over ila eye. 
Often it means standing an still as a 
muu- and ever an long Hut
that si what our young people are teaming 
to tin. -

The members uf this Hub are learning 
something rbr as well. They are learning 
to tell their atones very prettily Take, 
lor exsmule, that clever amlrner in Etna 
llumbkr a Story in which she desertli*d 
the bitte partridge- as "Ihtmblefub of 
How n Such bright espresatuna are 
locumlng lunch mure common. It scerm- 
to me, with each new story rouirai 
I think I have never been so proud uf the 
Hub ns 1 am tine lime

DIXIE PATTON

THE GOPHER* PANTRY
It was Mr Gophers pantry that I 

found Vt hen 1 turned over a hill uf 
potato»* it waa right there It was hie 

I a Utile found cellar in which was a neat 
of hay that waa Idled with potato»

I Uxik out the shattered neat It had 
an entrance un qua able of the Uay reliai, 
• loch was the naming uf the w 

! itoWMgr from Mr Gopher s winter 
I dug Ihe pantry deeper and 

and put in more glare and tdird it with 
more potatoes, so when Mr Gopher 
comes along thru the lung, Ifusen passage 
Uue winter I* get some potatoes for 
dinner he will he aMoatohrJ to hnd Me 
tnddm pantry tesre as Urge aa he marts N 

AUtKKTA JOMNNTUX

lent Story which armed alter 
had Hoard I am getting to 

wd of my yuuag storv a rum
I» P

NATtKE n IKEAh<v 
The prairw chiche* is one of the most 

common Lsrtta around thaw prairm, 
ah ho ihhy are not ao plrotiful now a* 
they asm by any meal*, learaiee id 
i M great Mosier that have bee* shot 
during the past lew yearn Man * not 
the only ilangrs ul lhaa lent, hr racer 
The auH ta runimuaMy an-ktng lor some 
el this ware 1st mewl on skn he mey 
make a anal has aba Hear I here «
always the danger ul the rg^ Lemg 
«belioyed a* the yuuag unew aSalrn 

In wder to «bleed hr Cto 11 Igninsl hrr 
greet uomher td itorama. nature Sto* 
provtdsd the |eame «torkm aiih many 
means <d «tereivmg the eye When Ihr 
prwtne «bekes la aitimg am her seat u 
* very «fateruH to .IwtinguMlv hrr from 
Ihe gram m wlorh she les tod*» it 
Net weld you ere very How to he* a «11 
the prams rhsrkm leave her mm, end 
ehm she thow an she will fee» along the 
around ae d her nmg was Mokes» ami 
try to lead you away I rum her mm 
Very idles» thd rhtrim may bed a d>* 
or a wud away by I ha». Us* people have 
grows to know her Mbs Ihr yewinr 
chsrhen fens up «dl her Mat she kirks 
a* ••»liera 1rs»«a tH over the -«I» end
even when you walk right to where you 
sew the praire»- chsrhen lew, yeas may 
nsar ••ng.sdlh.aii «seing Ihr Cggs 

The young Metis are «wry well trained 
end at the Mg* truss ihetr norther a ill 

*■»• and at enoths* «g»

lljiltl.M I. MH.IHM.Y,
hdwyxIMt Age It y wars

A wnUNGE ADOPTION 
On* Hm* we had a cel, and a «hoq 

whine name wee lop The ret hnd a 
letch <4 kilim* end ns kept one. Clip 
bed a lamdv d piqgma in mm end <d a 

and the rat had he* hitsm »

the other. The eel often left the kittca
so it cned. Then Glp would 
and feed it, but the old-----— ™. — osu cat got ufleadeu
at this and left tier kitten allugrlkrr
Then Gin adopted it and took «msn»fur* « ,u i| iji^olft* saassA L-«.«.» s* f -. — __her own family and kept it for some lml 
llwn it died Hadn't Gip a kind heart?

Once we lu»d two cows that were ■r-lT
chummy. Their liante» acre lu.__^
and Jenev One cared as much fie 
other's calf ss she «bd for loi owa WMs
we watered ihr «-aille, if unc>got iM* 

'1 .tutor a.ahead ul the other she would Hisse m 
other cattle sway and she would -- 
«lnuk I «-recti till die other lilts- Tire 
they drank together, after thto they *g 
not care what >frank si the irough.

LINDEN BOLÏOX 
Age 10 ;

A Dot BLE STOKV 
He had a nice garden at acbutd 

summer ■ Now we are having a 
time. We have potatoes and cuffs 
school every day. He all take turm 
ling dinner ready, aho w 
«hanta He have a Very good 
her name is Mue CampbHI

I’ll tell you another story about 
enta He have two ml* Une o guy 
the other ie yellow The funniml 
b that the yellow une simps u> the 
while ihe other hunts rats and 
them to Mm If the yHlua rat 
there when she oumsw with the rat, 
leaves the rat these until de I ■

the

i si
P«
Iks

Mil

Ihe rat Ihe yellow unr o a lag fat cal 
The gray cat * very thin became she hm 
to feed the other uu*.

HAROLD Hkl-WDEK.
Tctiiuo, Man t* IA

TWO CAT NTOK1EN
•Me .lay, as 1 waa at the hew hm 

rather go putting in the Miss, my huh 
lad to me saying, "Ob, Joses, 

mie s a aem with tons and chakras ses 
killer* and everything she I ran M 
see whet she mrani and there waa aa aid 
hen with be* two cMrArne and a kales 

lw« The kitten am 1 «in lag sad 
In think it waa very am to hew

He bad a am I dark ml one*. Net as 
did a»* waul her so we gave ber M a 
fneed sis mil* away. Ear two years 
we never saw her, and then one m—stag 
she was lawk » the tern again TV 
l-'-ydr bed Ml and she bad lowed Mr 
way lock shew

JkJdsIK McrsPAKMoN,
hsslary, beak Age 11

AN OLTINU
1 ralay we pMeeed le kat* * 

larfhday party «foen «*» a mek We 
•skoal children planned M and Iks* asked 
utgsfrscbf .«hr mid we could Ua 
laky mewing I tud My hawk and 
Myrtle, my «Mey, nral with us IW* 
p only lour years «dd a you tore »M « 
not uhl isugk to go to tacMad to iM 
anealag M wee Might and Ihe sun am 
•hum» He were gnsag to start bum 
tohtmd al Iwrive Watt, at twelve uchek 
the Wind was Uuwiag an raid Ibel we 

*< la ihe rfrrg ss> we ale MW 
ihe srkwsJ hume, and agr 

tear her mal we could gu lu lb emdw 
Ilf course we did MU nuri to had ae? 
thing «low* them, lm the 1rs thing *« 
l.amd was prlflbrd fell gsh-r *' 

a Sum wwh aa rye in H and allXL .d mhl Me V.' kuaird be
law u bum I nor. II* we go* 
full, ibea we ml down ie 
feme we dbf ani want «• •« 

them away As we came Lark 
i all sswta id lads» la «bwwwto the 

■ Now we hem M all heed wp 
As I am Mary » ruing I edl eak sayme 
■kal know* elawil tarits to irtt m* wkai

ll
Ila berk and tad a** ul a «late <«h 
N baa e kind «4 a yHk.w levas*. «* < 
talker It be- e while -ifsak MS t 
He eym end tie bp arc «IwuS I Jerk l> 
clings la ike w.-«l end cwlckee insects 
IM prn- them fell, B hsdr to Ike Mw 

w any other ilung II im hw*. 
hue Pell*», | shk yen* eomd wtVM to 

as osilsk **
MARY •vMITHENKV.

» Nook, ARa Ap II I**

An •W*1 
*■»)'’ -^u 
AaiU that 
mlp IO keep

BUMVjill
.«|ur ul hh>*»i 
ifulclncay 
fcsicn freely 
urn# uf wale
nduatiic sal 
mnravc the
«unulatc tlx 
bisliw valu 
iM waste ll 
mhnaiiccs, » 
the pcradalte 
H fruit » m l 
tto effect is I
w «men SO
(srtween me 
* i the (">

w

»•

m *

h.»-»! mm

fuse the i

MS Ml Ihr (

e*k • Ml «4

Cam sad 
<sv*nw with 
mi take util

of one
»4

«we té p*ce

I Me » n li 
ywrumlsrtv g
:*2—

I Hi
Make n eye

and Mr to ik 
stoking to cub 
md lei art

• Ul la <

TMs SHU 
Msnd Even 
lM |w«

> Jtoyrng 
' few nmi

• erviN -4 i«s*

**W Ike I 
Mb « 

<4 stair
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:iub
1 Ule kilie»
l,ul'l vue*
*t Sul ufletufci 
leo, all-grtl*, 
luoà it ,U1 
lur mu, lUle

• kiud hruv"
hat »n* I*), 
*«ft ht—a 

1 murh lut 
vf own M b»

ZiXL,kZ
he would *4
can* Tba 
•lue U*) *4 

e trough
lOLTUN,
Are 10 Hh'

Ct
H at hoof li*
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An apple • day keepe it* doctor 
»•»> " Not always, but there w no 
AhiI.i ilia I good ripe (reek fruit doee 
Bip lo keep the system in condition and 
in susrepliUe lo disease. The food 
,slur of muei fruit» ie not high. They are 
^ful cluefly for their cleans me properties 
taieu freely they introduce large quan- 

uf water into tl* System and aupuly 
^hr-i-L- salt» and organic acids that 
tatpruve the quality of the blood and 
meuble tl* si tain of Ibe kidney. The 
g..live value of fruit» ie due partly to 
lb eastr they eontam, th.se irritating 
mbiante», surh as akin» and seed», aiu 
ib pmstnluv movement of the mteetuma. 
UImit w lu be eaten for ibeletir purjsieee, 
lb sflert i- Mil pronounced if the fruit 
» eaten an laiur before hreekfaat or 
bWWR meals The f.dlowmg tal.le 
b»i the food value of applea:—
Sale— Welse ham. Pel

» e U 1

* »

Mdm
r», un •• • f JUSrr fuoà until II jrik
tau yean ^a*w . ihtcww wry <p*s

»4H mai
ata rTW JHM Agptaw
luued let IM m a fa von le dreert with 

fortmdarly p.-l ahee tl* ment
‘V

Apr u f

K»*» e syrui. «4 the wwier, aug

aid in

< a

late the

•R*» aad took m the syrup until tendre, 
lie M broken Heneuve Inna lhr hr* 
••d Mr ie the retailer ehnrh ha# twee 
nalbg n told water f*o«r Ms a mould. 
••• eUe M turn «it»sd surround »Mh 
•M**#d .ream Hot l*e lop with red 
P , The amount at surer required 
■We|h am ihe lartnee tt the apple» 

MM Ifflts Na 1

•Mak lbs grlatme in be* a cup of retd
am* f ■
N* Ike

thai. ruse ami quarter the applea
ke sugar, a a in »nd ptpr u a

K,“. d «he ground eagrr e wed e 
•flbNifsrai When lhr syrup 

■dad e Ire minuits ail I hr spffr. 
•ad cook dourly; *hm Uro.br remove 
“ * Wvmg M duasdve Ibe gbirn 
• “ *mip. pour a buk d I hr evrwp 
•• e bury mnetd end eh* R hag.* Ie 
!" *?**“•* l1* and* to birrs, with a 

“t* d beem and |s>«o..| ginger 
«heu», pour ta ^ I he real ed

•rved aad BeUrr t*k Padding
, T * “ «madbul ear lo wn up slab 
,7**f £"• * ee ere grctsng around
" dollar mark for ow »h*i we 
"/*>*« .■ emvapmabagli isg prvr 
. »nd reaent sflurd in wed» nrt
)|Jd d load

the lei lean UT“mat tod Bred 
with eppk user» * Built. 

*d dak tread, rut mm bn.., I

id plate aa .lose aa possible 
apolr sauce, buttered side up 
nth .uga

a •
Ask Pad Vales
1 1-iCJt em

baked Applea
baked apple» are very wholeaome, easy 

U prepare end make an eteellctil dine rt 
rpr—if there are voung ehddren

% lrnrf—“• *»«—w»«t Ho»litm »«ief
Care Ibe anpka, 611 tl* centre» with

ike ruder and cinnamon, 
tsahng water and lake 
m very tan more sugar will

Mere baked Apples

add two tuna 
If the spot. 

riU be needed

shape» and 
over the aj 
Sprinkle with sugar and a few drop» of 
vanilla or a bit of cinnamon Bake in a 
assiérai* oven and serve hot with cream

Apple Charlotte
This ie another way to combine bread 

and apple».
I tup breed nuk >h tups sped*»
3 llMd~bfR - i«s tiutileU r, I g hirnf»**» silver

built* acuce or Isons nad
Mu liread crumb», sugar and spices 

and huiler logelher Butler mould and
|ma» the mixture lo the bdea of it. Kill 
tenue with sliced apple», cover with 
remaining mixture and hase in a alow 
oven until the apple# are lender, beeve 
with hard aauee or sugar and enrp

Apple Hire Padding
t a*st sued lax apfks 1 e* lisa

XV aeh the nee and throw it into boding 
water, boil ramdly for hfleeu minute», 
dram Spread this on the centre uf a 

i square of thecae doth, making 
il» rite alsiut aa large as a dinner plate 
and about half an inch thic k Heap in 
the centre uf thia it* applea, pared, rueed 
and quartered, gather up the mb and 
tube!of the doth an that the nee will 
thoroughly rover the applea TV# lightly, 
pul to a good surd kettle of l«*ling water 
eed boil Tor erne how Serve with hrvwrg 
sugar or mepfc syrup If thia ia handled 
carefully it will some out perfectly 
round without the grain# at rire falling

Veer the applea Pul the sugar, eater 
sad braoe luice in lu the taking ifkli 
•ak the applea and hake until lender, 
hat ant I woken Remove to a errvtag 
dak, 611 the Mura with jelly «* mania 
b* and pnw the ayrup over them Make
» arrange* eltb the white» of two eggs 
aad three laMeapuun» sugar, flavor with 
haaee or vanilla Plk ibe merangur 
«a lb* lope of ibe applea and lake in a 
ai.driair oven uriu twoen < la re ah 
aeh a hit of jelly

baked Apple. A gala 
Caw aad pare large lari appka, 611 

»m»rs a ilk butlrr, .pate end auger 
•ed hek» ta ihr ueuel » a. C.suk parings 
warn aad nee laggr hopped apple in

ll it not always eaey lo gel lady 6ngrvs 
ta ow «mail Iowa stone, an U* next 
time you make raoktaa. cut a lew uf them 
in atrip», one eed a hub wider than Ibe 
other, and you will had they serve very 
well to making charlotte» uf vanoua kind» 
Mew the apples, sweeten, flavor aad press 
thru a Steve Add the gela ill* aad stir 
until daaadvad Aa wane at the mixture 
hegtai to eoareal, altr ia oee pmt uf 
rream, whipped lo a still froth Une 
the mould euh U.ly fingers, pour la the 
mixture aad set aeade to rool

ad^v nljlg i ilrfjk>br..n pare, .Si the 
sugar in the

l*are and quarter ee 
to 611 a 1 six mg dish 
Make a nth Inking pue 
soil enough to sin 
applea Make arm
lo afl.ee the
ua a «doe ow

ugh tart apples 
llafrtbnh full 

powdre trerufi dough 
|1 it over the 
la the rentre

Vai
Pare aad quarter lb# qijiks. sdt

treking |»«s«br aad 
butler Add ndflrto 
Mi« pare» He* owl

at Ibe 
la make a 

quarter Mark iherk.
rut to kmlsl psnrr» I Terr revend ft» 'I 
at appbw in each, lur* leto a hei aad 
lab to the Iallow lag syrup

Aster-'1
•pnahb e*à eugsVsnd rôuuM.»to "vh» 
U» dunqfuig talo a aUÊ halier aad fmatr 
over applea ««ran. Iw flfle* or Iwewly

«•earner Herve atik I..el wore

do * strike el I he M Mel uf ndl 
wwwiher ee may bad lhe. reetpa weld, 
olherwaw M will have lo go tola il» 

I '«* haul for B In -wil birr

Hew i hr eulk aad pour ever lb. three 
>«p dwMl) t-elre Ibe sugar, so* sad 
a hub nutmeg l.rai* ow, rqp <f an»* 
■fag nadhm slightly lari In* Add lo 
the milk ms «lure aad Issks without aa
rare^ee to a rewbrwiafy bet erw 

» M baked loo qwrkly lhe apgb 
edl wpefal» In* lbs mdk

ZÂt J,*v>y/.

m

RADE IR 
CANADA

Maple Bablng Poyodor cootg
no more than Uvo ordinary

klnda. For oconomy, buy
tha on# pound tbva.

iw omni cofART UNHID

Let Him Help Himself To

CROWNBRAND'
CORN ***SYRUP

ram fa eore Iks» aM| karrevtag 
br »wsi>Of»»Mi"—u wiany 
ike laai Sown >oM • bay a» 

kw lime bwir sd ksi» k* I» eoa la 
loti owl oiewgik

4-antrinsi uslit
eq lowi-ss »• ss Ike 

o Sent*» at wise

tfc!

TVs nrtasa 1* * are■ * DMBMM Mb4 i_
CreOas*^ eui^trn^* lea k^O •» «aa .lt. O

Da*
*1
THE CANADA STANCH CO. UIAIX*D

*bi v~h* «raw resVW Mo i Cam

kU lOerf

STOVE POLISH
MAKES
HOME
mm

AND
LABOR
U6HTER

BRILLIANT • DURABLE 
| © NON-EXPLOSIVE © 1

E fT0ALLE:y 0 e'tiu«lADA
LIMITED

HAMILTON,ONT. •
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/♦»• Cotut te

Bob Lopg
UNION MADE

CLOVES ^OVERALLS

New COAL OIL LIGHT*UT beats electric
Jll I OR GASOLINE 
• FREE Send No Money

The

If Ilv 1 Un

II we 
erelei 
of de 
rued
I» or.
rropll
tlMlll
rrelei
if II
Uro*.
rrelei

Ter te

The
foi

CJo.O
IMr I driller

A* *
•ill

ihel r« 
Hue edBrl

If

• Wl«« TNC UfNT 
OH Hâif fN| o»L

l)R tun IN RHAKI

owe • ( ike in*

III (' K Mell «# Teelelnu. nw* 
•ell A wee led eeui Men ed a ilunix 
•J lie keeAeiiArea* lire*» limem A» 
•«uiM. Aw iA leeerf ifcr kAnkl ud 
>mwI lar Am* Vlednl I'net* eiiA 
ImdqiwriM* el » ian»|«g Hr till be 
engaged dwrmg lAr wiairr el icvngung 
v»i nwdtral wpertnm e«ek H* Hell 
■ eow led» Ueleno le Teilelke le I MU
• Aid* A* |dwrUr*el WeNrle led In rente 
ami Aee dM* teee MmH Mt lenmog -
• IIA rmwIriklA itne He Aee l«n 

| '•iimiiil hd ■•• inn aMk I A* (irate
I'lMRn ■dseeiieied» end M»y rereellk 
Aee lakre ee ertivw pen le lAe nenre—ei 
lut led let elmlM * lAmkalrkea an. 
lain* e mganla-f «4 lhe ewnlite el lAe 
hwliirlieu KuMlr UerUM ln|w 
eel eho \ wedwt el I A* rwenniir* 
rdM Ilk Ike •Saekalrkmen HiUrWMMrgl 
le iwkwe the nmnlw and led kook* 
1er the ptonerw

Hrhei in* ■ he I i he Am dun «4 t»w) 
MtUro Inbl k le MM Ml rMf) ttll 
pi—I Id* le lei be ike ear In e H*«mduJ

I‘ laerWra lh Mall - wW I
eat! eew ktwptd te ke* irndwamnnl

Aw

>yWX-

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

Six Per Cent Farm Mortgages
^ Cueiieunl fnuu he 7

j uMviuik may not have pnwer lo enact 
1 legmlatPrii uotniry lo rt-teive depueit», 

aa it may conflict with feticral legi»lation 
IV jirwei.t acliciiie provide* only for 

farm mortgage* and tinea not make any

now an- provided liy tlie chartered banka 
in llie Weal If title preeeut farm mort
gage aclieme, however, ie aatiafartonr it ia ) 
ahtieipetfd that ltd* govennnenla in the j 
i-ourue of a year or two will tackle the j 
iiuwtam of imort lue ne for what ie corn- i 
moldy known ee 'floating • redit for 
far mere” to carry them over from wed j 
tune lo harveet Tin» money is now 
coaling fanner* from right lo twelve per 
cent and lhe govnnmenle, or el Intel 
urine men11a-ru of lhe govcriimrnla, it to 

( elaled, believe that pruvieiou ran I*'
I made to eupldy thto money more cheaply.

In order to get an idea how thto new : 
* •rhetor will wotk, lake a typical rase , 

A farmer in lhr muniri|*«lil> of .krgvl* j 
hue a tl ,UIII mortgage on hie farm I mating I 
right 11er rent mlenwl and hr wanta lo 
gel one of the government m pel mil 
mortgage» for a laenly year Irrin If the 
Municipal Council of Argyk- ha# ««tie 
nulled lhr liy-taa lo the rlretor» of lhat 
mumripehty and M hae I men approved j 
hr ia in a leMIHrii lo arrure the loan 
fiM I he farmer will wrui* appliealmo 
form» from the rlrrk of the munirtpakly, 
whtrh he will fill out and return lo the ' 
rirfk III» aiipbralwrii will llien go Imfurt 

j lie- mumei|ail nummiller, who will ran- 
■.nier il, end if they approve il will then 
l* fidwafktrd lo Inr Brail offker of ike 

- Rural Crédita A a* melton al W uoo|*-g 
The laiard of iwatiigrmrm will have 
ek|a-tt uwperltire to their rm|Joy and one 
.d I hear mapmnf* will U*|mrt the farm 
'd the aindfraot If hr epplovee of the 
rharartrf ut the appfcepnl and akei id the 
wrurV). the mort gage "will then l* Matted 
end the pmreetki will lar uerd lo pay oil 
the old eight per rent mortgage or in 
the raw u# a man who ha* no mortgage, 
the a hide amount will lie waled latum. 
Aw* Avr |mr real . wlurk will I* given tnlhe 
fiwm id |and up »herrw in iW aananaimn

_ ra*i tow*, m Weft • aa< mam Aw 
«• lot Mr. me* «nr pn» ““ 
w BMP MAMll1 
•eu t* put m ana w » r»pe«r .
« feu ne* #T nmaim» fegmea. WJ 
anna weter r«nhe. gr. Ml* u ***** 
Writ* far rggapnT «Mi*H. CATER JttkW

For Your
Soldier
Friend

If you lute e Mend el the front ke 
will apprentie a Jaeger Sleeping Big 
Semi It to him now for g Xiiwi Olft 
An umlyr.1 Camel llair KlfflIH wig 
el vi be apprentie.) I hex are u* 
ful gift» who h lie < an me at all iim 
ami which will giie hun wartnfh tag 
roniforl

A full* illuitraleg relalogwe a 
Hr larger » Health Culture will 
eal free ua «épuration

0« JAEGE*

“-sctul srrmSto'ïLo.—

Lake Superior Silver Herring
Frozen or Sailed

Shipped Direct from Producer lo Coeeumer 
F O.B. Feet Arthur

each U M 
each 1 II 

Fmoa Ink. on

i •*

mires.
ntOTEM. IW Ik. ancka 
SALTED IW Ik. knga
(>Wmb oi dipan Sell Ink on and eJtw Itowda. la* 

and aller Uwwkn All
thdee in .la* Mane* O.lei 1er amnwl leo -oed aw 
Ordern Hgriwm Bank af Mawtmel Peel ArtAttr. Oh*

Write 1er eur Price List

The Dominion Fish Co., Limited
P.O. Bom SI6 Port Arthur, Ont.
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Live Turkeys
The prices we quele below ere absolutely guaranteed to December 10th, 
and we believe that the market will net advance to any silent from 
new to Chrlstmae.

1 lb». ibeni
If I hey ere In find utiepe end uatgn I 

». up. we edt Ue you lo sell I 
end »»v* lbe eipenie of feeding

II would be ||i your sdiuilag* le order 
rrele» el one* end «void ihe possibility 
of deley Isier on due lo I be Christina» 
rash-
la order to save the eeprese charges on 
empiy rrele» from us. il would be ad 
usable, if possible, to make your^iwn 

•e ibis is opiloeai. eed 
If it is not convenient lo do Ibis, jusl 
drop u* a line or phene and necessary 
traie» will be forwarded.

mice* as rot.lows

Teraeys, free» y la*, up .. .. 
Me*A any sue, eey ape . . . . 
Spring Phisaen*, free S IS*, 
heeeters, any age........................
Due*».................................................

an prieee Live Weight. r oe.

The Followln

by shipping to us 
you are assured of
Hcnwil

Abeol jt# SeeuHlf 
Promrt We< urft •

he Following Fropoeltlon 
for Future Delivery of

Live Hens
will

You Cannot Afford to Overlook
l»eyid In Usual.- from eigtn lo uni Usons sert live

ibetr Sock now end lei us know inmwdielely bow many they 
dsltver in lbs nvunin, steled. wetsbisg from t lbs up.

ttle-
We

A* nUUM 4»
end 16c per lb- for February deliveries

lo# |eur order registered end ihe won lb you wish le ship, we 
nul sun >UHi* sboui sko d»«e we would like delivery, end else enclose our 
convert will gwereni*» far ihe pen prices
We eauert thei * pm many el our customers will tek» edvsntepe of this pmht 
shfe Oder and as we must know a* hearty *» |<us*tbl* bow eiany betas w* shall 
rwei.c e# would *»a thal you do hot register your ardor aaiats yew are ewre 
teal you will be able to carry out the praams* and deliver the bees 
thie advertimmemt will not appanr a*sin and Uw Oder will hold good to register 
order lor only ye dey» Heat dais of this pager, h agister yegg order Irani Stanly

Bee anse» 1er anipptag isatruatwaa

Golden Star Fruit and Produce Co.
WINNireO. MAM.

r t
if?■ a» 1 x

Wherever There is a 
Post Office

Wherever there is a Telegraph Office, Poet Office er 
Puet Box, through which you can make known your 
wishes to ue. there the Dingwall Mail Order Service 
will serve you—aa surely, as eafeiy and as satisfac
torily aa if your purchaaea were made in person.

Wherever there Is • Peel Ofice, Kiprens Oft*» er a Bayai 
Delivery System, year purchases will be eeet—eiUwr le yew er 
direeUy to year friend* with year card eaeieeed. We pay dm
livery chart*» anywhere la °--*-»- and-----nr all rub ef

Anything ordered may be returned for any reams, eg ft 
ee renne, aad the fall porche»» pete# will be promptly r 
fwaded eg ether geode mat instead, whichever yew prefe

Yew can net lone—yew eat

If yew have eel received year
card fee it----- TODAY

D. R. Dingwall Limited '
Mad Order Jeweller* Establish*! 1882

WINNIPEG
If yew do n»t nee what you weal advertised » Ihie issue.

we will pwl you la touch with Ihe mabere

Œo 3nbeatord
THOSE WHO. FROM TIMS TO TIMS. HAVS FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PA*

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
m BUMS OF OS ANT MULTIPLE

Principal repayable let October, Ifilfi.
Interest payable half yearly, let April and let October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Caned*i at the ret# of five per cant 
per annum from the date of purchase

Holder# of tine «lock anil have the privilege ef surrender tag et per and 
accrue* interest, aa the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan taeue in Canada other thee ee teat* ef 
Treasury Bille or other like abort date security.

Proceed» of this stock are tor war purpose* only
A commuai -n of one quarter of one per cent anil be allowed ’o recog 

rnaed bond end stock brokers on allotment» made In respect of application# 
lor this stock which beer their stamp

For applies two forme apply to the Deputy Minister ef Finance, Ottawa
rtgnuyr oe rtwawca. orra nr vonn a •*. isis

w*

A

Wear 
Holeproof 
T rousers
Ouamntood for Six Months 

Wear Without a Nolo

f-T.5 *3.00
We era |

kHSSHEbS

Hrnmm
.

McLean l Garland Ltd.
Vwe evg tee*» IS Tee Ssmtei

Q
BE
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Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices
Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

rram growers ^raln

Winnipeg • Mani tuba

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

LICENSED BONDED
Elevators: ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM
(Equipped with the dm

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
C TRACK

BUYERS ] GRAIN C COMMISSION
MERCHANTS )

MM» V «U WlrnmNN Cmtm [àlkmmtt

SHIP YOUR ÇRAIN
to FORT WILLIAM. PORT ARTHUR or ST.^BONIFACE

making Shipping Bill* ieed.
"Notify N. M. Paterson & Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg. Manitoba" 

WE will CHEC < up GRADING etc. and ADVISE you PROMPTLY
OUR AIM IS TO P1XA3E THE CUSTOMER

Liberal
Advance»

Good
Price*

Quick
Return*

Peter Jansen Co. Lti
G#e*t CmmUm SVttchanD

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO 
US TO SSCURB QUICK 
SERVICE AND ATTEN

TION

Write Ue fee ew Pechet Diary 

i Eickaage, We

Tons SUCCESS ID SUSINBM 0*
maos on ths saavtci you oar 

TRY URI

The Smith Grain Co.
CreN

ee suie *

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of the grain companies whose announcement 
appears on title page Is licensed by the Canada drain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmer* on commise Ion. Each company la also 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
drain Act, to a sufficient amount which, In the 
opinion of the Canada drain Commission, will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. No grain dealers* advertise
ment» are published In The Ou Ids except these 
licensed and bonded according to the above 
previsions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Lti

t07 drain Exchange

TEST OP TIME A* 
SCLLiae A CENTS roa 

lia

WE ARE 
RELIABLE

unie Uruwn »!• lit* to as

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Try es etoR a ear.)

Fort William Port Arthur
See* erne to to# OeU«M Fleer Mills Co Ud. wieaipe* Ubsssl

YOURS
Service and ReeulU

E. J.
Bawlf & Co.

drain Merchants

NS at/Y AMD HU CRAW NS DO NOT HANOLM CK0N ON
DO YOUR OWN BUSINESS BE YOUR OWN AGENT

voua CRAIN TO

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.
Five Dollar* Per Car Extra

WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE POR INFORMATION

Experience and Facilities Count .

mI hs glad to levs gee ass as say us*

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
CHAIN HUH HANTS

Wesasg UdkM IMS Grato fsilngi. ( ■!#»,

CRAIN DEALERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS TRACK BUYERS

Acme, Grain Co., Ltd.
MOOSE JAW WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Walter Scott Bldg. Union Trust Bldg. Canada Bldg.

Car Lota
Cal GW

Agent» Wanted

drain Dealers Comm I eaten Merchants Track Buyers
Licensed and Banded

Alberta Pacific Grain Co. Limited
We aaSaW 
UMMty to 4
U

aaS 1er ee
em-aairsto to foe ear servies
•DVAMCSa

Calgary, Alta. Winnipeg, Vanoauvar, B.O.

||____________________

Mercluflls Grae Ce. Lti
Fort William, Ont.

i>ur
shies as to «H. stoss eltoeOoe te

• atwave ar voua saavtos-

w;EAT SPECIALISTS
&RAJM eOCUHT

•» *•****« rxvSM o# pad} 
heed Oei. m* sv.. ««Mad Rksi #•> a tw. •
■Hard Cununme 4 0.
-AtNAva mouuHtr

(Ml

WHEN WRJTtMO TO
KumoK the oems
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EXCURSIONS
EASTERN
CANADA

krum tf inniprg lu
Toronlo . . . . S MMMJ I Montreal .... $45.00 
Hamilton .... 40.(R) I Ottawa .... 45.00 
Belleville .... 45.00 | Queliee .... 49.90
ftyiiwina jmtrt/ram potsfc ia if oat fobs. Smtimlrkraaa mmJ Allan* 

W fmtou ta f«um (iuala ee ael# /Vr. rain l |# 31. 1916, 
HrUttm Lima lArece AfeeiAv

Thrrr is more pleasure, n unfurl anti more lo eee when you go 
via Minneapolis, St. Haul, or l>uluth and the superb roule of the

North Western Line
Tkratgfk MiAtwdw «Imu là* M»r« ./ taà» Atlekàmmm w 

Tkruogk lb Ur• tit fab Hrgtttm umj MmMsorn

To CHICAGO
from
BWWEAPOUS 
ami 8T. HAUL 
t rum Ul U TH

Two Morning Trains lo I Kiragu 
Tkrra h. ten inn Trains lo Ckirogo 
Two Unity Trains lo IJtiemgo

Apnrbsi A are» we Tore /aiders tb Tubs 
Itjlw um m»al

ticket Other
IM MUX ft. miNNIPW.

A.M mtlBVriMIV, I-r acral Vgca.

otiMAN ractoHTca damaobd
Hw lleelarhlssd, lb iImsu targe 

mVwiiw, a Vi. k BiM.nl at New Use 
as. Net eta bet I, slipped eat of 

ike barbot al as early bear ee flifajr, 
Xo.eeber 17, bawl far Bromes 8ke 
bft bar packet al Hr Misle pier al I » 
a clock, sail ass tawed bar lb# barber 
by lea laga The rot ego bad la be 
abas Asso.l Qr. aa act i-leal The
I «color bleed saltblsd a ilk tie r as raying 
leg. T A Until, Jr, arsMsg lbs leg. 
•lib a leas af Are of I be tira There 
•aa eety eee aerclear free Ike lag The 
• steal ef Ike damage la I be wberans# 
«♦ bet kseee TV- I «colorbleed "e cargo 
coo el Wa of aloe earleada af nickel, area 
aging forty leer lo a car aed lea ear 
lead# ad read# robber, aceeagtag etgk 
I eee leee lo a ear. aaahiog • total able 
•eel af Mt tee» la eddllkae la Ibla 
•alertai, I be tWolocblaad bee la bar 
bold iv tee sarteada af a a be* teal kaews 
aa abiaaiaa aad -a# carload af esaa 
dise, balk seed Is lb# prerase ef katdta 
lag alee I

All I be slekel aboard lbs llralak 
teed la part of a largo cossigseeel •bleb 
•e# oerrhased is Xaiaabtt, 1614, free 
l be Islet salleenl * label «‘eepeav at 
fMMutlaa*. N J The Pravldssss 
Jeereal disco, erod that lhi# wtagv
•eei osa iskco by lbs pwrrkasem, e# 
leastbly itectsas Assortons*. bel rosily 
awe set log tm Dr II eta nab Albert. A# 
•el ageel af I be llrtarr go. era awe I la 
I be I sited mates II la belle, ed I bel 
lb# Slekel p«te kamd «from the I stores 
llossl Xlebet rumpeey. tree hod that 
—pec Bites free Mwdbury, Vhaada. I km 
I be Csssdlso Copper fempsey

CANADIAN CATTLE EEEAE 
KBOOBDS

A tocard Ibal Is Bet likely la be agate 
tee# bed la ta ego rallie rates was Ihel 
allai sed el vileege ee Moo day last 
(Nee. 13), •be» A K Cram, ef CHI 
gate, Alta, told 13 bead of 1,433 lb 
•irtril. teegw boe.ee el I be teeord 
•masking Agere af AlATA, aad M bead, 
a.eragtsg I 413 lbs. el ebal la lb# east 
reased kigb prie# ef ||IW pec cat 
There celll» were Hereford Shertbera 
grades aad all hsrasd. There vers alee 
is heed af I hie Urals Shirk B » et aged 
13is lha aad said si WTS. with IT tail 
lags, s.ecsgtsg I.M3 lha. el IE 33, a se 
•eas Agora far * • laillag» " Thera were 
alee 13 head ml OeiUeay Ehectherae 
I be I a* et aged I .«An lha aad sold al 

■-r.ee hand ef sawn and 
boifece ef from lore la fear years etd. 
a.srngtag 1.18* lha. said al *6 AO, aad 
S3 heed, a.cragtag 1 (At lha. al At33

Il U «folia aaadlaaa la ray lhal Ibeee 
rallie all > a-Ini wide sureties la I he 
yotéa The. kpd eel had eee hMa af 
aaylbiag bet taage gram ware lha Aral 
year ef Ibetr bib. They tea aa I be raage 
la Alberts aad I belt asUeaaaee wee 
pote I. I be aall.c pr» - gteco Mr 
I'tmm •aiaiaiac three rase bee These 
are ble breed lag graaada aad bare Ibo 
owe aad eal.ee era kept sail! Ik# letter, 
ka.iog tracked Mrs year bag uaga, era 
Ieraed eel epee lha raage i» gt«o lata 
beef ll baa base Mr Oran' policy le 
bleed l be bleed ef I be Wk art bare aad 
Hereford lack rear be •shoe a par 
< Vara af right la A flore para brad balls 
Tar i«. icern Ibeee ■ill be Ehenh.ua a 
aed lbs third year HeraPerde, repeal tag

this met ho.I With a new lot of bulla 
rack year he ia thus able to breed kit 
aires to the aauie females for a suceea 

nr a, and in this way Isbree 
ia avoided. Twelve years ago Mr. Cross 
purchased a entail number of Calloway 
bulla which he bre<! to Hhorthorn heifers, 
hie idea living to infuse to succeeding 
generations a ctraia of this hardy Wool 
The V2 steers already mentioned, selling 
at «» 7Ô, were from the rows original 
lag from this cross. Upon the home 
ranches Mr. Cross raises some alfalfa, 
but largely aalive prairie hay aad also 

MW liarlcv lo lake care of the eowa 
aad weaker stuff during the rigorou. 
part of the winter. In this way the rattle 
get a good start in life and are able to 
go out upon the open range with a good 
foundation. They are usually marketed 
the third year aa four year-uida. Quality 
of blood, hardiaeaa of eoaatitutioa aad 
a good early founds!ioa eoaetitute the 
trinity upon which Mr. Crewe pins his 
faith

KELLY SENTENCED
Thu» Kelly, formerly contractor on 

the arw Manitoba Covers*##! building», 
was on Hut unlay, Nov eabor 1 A, neatest ed 
to two aad a half years imprisonment 
for obtaining large sums of money by 
fakir and fraudulent reprearatalloaa ia 
connection with the construction of pub
lic I.uiMmg» iu Manitoba

CALOAEY SHOW AND SALE
The Annual Fat Week Hhow aad Aar 

Ilea Hale of Hoof Females aad Fat Stock 
Hhow Hoiries will be held al Calgary, 
December IS ta IV The auction sale 
will he bold ee Uprember It Hprcial 
peMonger raise on single fare for the 
return trip will be ia force from all Al
berta petal» The entries for the show 
rie»- ee December 8, aad aay aleck en

tered la l be abuse sty elan be catered 
ia lbe auction .ala. The Calgary Poultry 
Hhow will be held at lb# mmr lia» He 
far 33 Hhorthorn», eight Hereford» aad 
T1 Os fords aad Hhrope have already boss 
entered price laal, raise ef sole aad 
catalogua of oatneo may be obtained 
from F |. Kir bar doua, mcratsry of the 
Alberta Li.eeterh Amorigliima, Calgary

nationalization or bailwav*
W. F klerlean, Mf.d l be Torus to 

AtcU. la as addrom lefote I hr Tocos lo 
t assume Club us Thumb). Xovesola-r 
13. urgrul lb# importance id I hr pulihe 
ow acmtiip of railway» aed all nmmut 
remet», lerludteg Hen me bip. He mine 
ruled ihr Iltuto.liaiC ealemablalinw of 
lhe entire ruilwa. syMrm Hi l eeede 
le Ike route# id bm remark» be mid lbel 
the stale lhal owe# Ha railway* ran 
■ m«K « Wire ub hi prosoding luretga 
inuts ia giving the laid Irrtgbt chug, 
ee bar npet. aad oa her raw products

wmeulerturers tisrnmay am lb* le 
greot ad.aelegr Sal betel radon)» have 
metis taevwma) aida le deft the wwld 
Hr potaiml in iba set0,0 tales la <rival 
Hnioie .mo—lia lei) war mm men red 
•hew lb» piiuuacsl Hepnatl in end look 
oew the whale id the mile at System m 
lhal rouslry aed be deckuvd lhal Canada 
sbttubl have at Iba seem Uaw aed lor 
•Muter reasons followed lbs Importai 
g»n crame »l » evomphr He referred lo 
iho ciassb act by Awumlm aad X#W 
Zeslasd « her. Uni# on a era hop of miles., 
bo. baas Hi «dort for mast yasra aad 
further psslcd net lhal lbe riser ret' 
possum takes by I hr Auaimlma» to liar 
war wa# made caiSior 1er them by ihstr 
adeaarod legyskslb* in lb# past, nys- 
rvsily IS regard Is iatl»»i. Mcfccnsg 
IS die metal «piaaltns h# cbnoed that lb* 
bed been dealt ettb ia Australia ia a 
eaetlad aad startling say ferais» they, 
bad altaady hsrasd lha art of polling 
Iba pAfer talk»» at hsfcwv eery thing aim 
Mr MsiNwa further stated that the 
tmaspartsiHHi |HuH«m rnulrf eat is 
•ritbd by gr.sraamal owaombip I 
railway» ahisg. but that water Warns- 
pwrtstlns should eke he inchohni la 
ri iihiiwna he Haled lhal m bm nptama 
eel a oagW wale* power hi aa) part of 
the DuMHHaa daowtd hw hamdlee sbrtr 
sled IS a pH rale rootpsay d H were 
bonded for the railway mrrwaa is Cased»

DISABLED CANADIAN SOLDI INS
There were 3.0*7 doshhdeohhem wader 

lbe ram of lb# klibiary Hcagoials Cess-

f

FARMERS
Lost

$1,469.50 
In 60 Days
Thi- money. Mr F «rater. would her 
been your, hsil you rlrsited your 
grain with en

IMPROVED WEBBER 
SEPARATOR AMD CLEARER

lit.lrwl or neadiar II lo ihs elovsiar 
lo bo • ironed

TWis Aogis Amra Scats sos gee# 
«Msranr/M soiimiy giWerant tram 
HI sow osais OklAMCas H H
botter. II toper sire Wild ur feme 
• «sic from Wheel, aed so Wbegi tv.i 
in the icpcrclkoi II Hw rtegsc ail 
ofbrr hied, of grim >ol uaiy BIT 
rih im! feeler then olbrr rfeascr. 
Ware prupcrl. kaaiMart is cspsiiui) 
«—I oa rlccsaag Hu -teed WaSber 
Bille sre all ntuippod wilb » Feces 
Feed » ho a auiomaliraUy rua.oyt lb. 
rcuuir. ’ Orale le be fed
I he full w idlb of Ibo MC. e. wo — tllw 
boo much 'bag and dirt I» eased 
nub it

«gis «g bas csparJtyMa 1
Me g «• to ee bu. - cpcrily
Me 8 so lo lie hoc caperily

for all Ms#*

Sot Or# Prisa» So 
THMIIMIMI, Mf ATI B TAMIA, 

WASOS Milk «T0

The Currie Mfg. Co.
LAVS**, BAS

i*i«o a. al «be legmmag ef 
<* tbsar IN were in «si

tar lutmmdums, ssd 161* * «ra
vi—rani bsplck 6*3 al lbs 
I wtng owl-psUssts, o fuir 3B mem 
lbs I orra were is soy besot for lbs 
Uf lbs 436 corns J M 
osmrlty bsif wore do»» 
praoowt lbeen from Ira 
lbs assl al lbs war A 
moat prepared by lb# Mihlto 
up lo (Molar V 161*. I hr 
uddbwa seel Imrh to « sands 
of medical uahtaaws ■* 6,30* Uf 
Ml were mcflcrieg from wowads. 
dtoch. or lbs effort uf gas. 133 i 
3*1 sit acted With Iv
1MMBW mml —6
other

PSOF MITt KELL PEEXENT ATKIN
The wssitwn of lb# dairy stall af the 

AI» act ribs Agricultural («Urge us Turn- 
day. Xovomlor |«. prmontmi Pud » I 
Mile hell with » baadoum kerkst O* 
otth ihssHHuti as lb# urrasom <d bet 
Ira.tag Wwiupeg is taka up lk# dut* 
of dairy ■niMtmgmcr for Xew Hrowswtrk

. SEED GBA1N LOAN*
•Wt«k Nor 16 - Appni iHwnufy tkrw 

■mlb nhtnllnm ef tbs twefra mfBess Ira» 
to fk entera fnrwter. lor lb# pureban# ™ 
•rad grata two year* amt barn Iraa lefsid 
lo Uw a d—Bggi Pnymrai. ibis yrar 
prarUraSy dm*»» I boas of Mel yrar

select*» agiter ft*#

Torn! *»«* *•

gr mt *$D,|&tfCÎra%k

• I •
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For Half Bushel (£ 1 AA
Of Wheat tJUVV

$4-0 For Half Bushel of Oats $40 
$25 For Half Bushel of Barley $25
These prizes are open to every farmer, farmer’s wife, son 

or daughter, in the prairie provinces. The Guide will 
supply pure seed for one acre free, and whoever 

produces the best half bushel will earn these 
splendid cash prizes.

PURE REGISTERED SEED
Tb Guide hsa purchased a quantity of pure registered seed from the best 
growers is the Prairie Provinces: all of them are members of the C-S.G-A. 
and their g rein is guaranteed to be pure in variety, absolutely free tram 
noaious weeds and testing at least 95 per cent, genuine non. It is high clans 
seed in every respect. Seed consuls of Marquis wheat and Rad File wheat 
in 20 lb. sacks each: O.A.C. 21 barley in 24 lb. sacks: Victory oats and Banner 
eats w 20 lb seeks each. These are the quantities most suitable for seeding 
one-quarter acre plots One or more sacks will be given to aay individual 
(seder conditions described on this peps) absolutely f»w. The Grain Growers' 
Guide will held a Seed Fair ia Winnipeg in November. 1917. at which every 
person who gets one of them sacks may sa hi bit a half bushel of gram and win 
the hsg cash prises

Which le Beet ?
We ere giving away two kinds each el wheat, esta and one of barley. It 

is MSS to the individual to deads which is best There are equal quantities 
of FJe and Marqua wheat grown in Western Canada. Marquis has been 
rowing to the front very rapidly, and Saggar Wheeler end Paul Geriach 
both won their world prises with Marquis wheat In many mettons, however. 
File wheat has been found to be more hardy and a better producer then Mu 
quae and is claimed by some to have better breed making quahty Marquis 
is generally a Utile earher and in the past mesne is rlslined In have stood up 
against the rust better. Both grade the same under government inspertinn 

O-AC. 21. ms-rowed barley, to by all odds the beet barley grown in Woo
lens Canada. Prof. Bracken, on the University Farm el Saskatoon, pro
duced 72 bushels pm acre this fall la lue held of OiA-C. 21. Thom who want 
to grow bailey prutilabl, should get some of 

Prof. Brock 
sacood. while

Blacken finds Banner Oku In give beet insults with Victory e clem 
r Wheeler has found Victory to give beet result*, with 

i beet Them ate the two leading venetme el eels which have
lew of lima The demsad 1er lit 

et y end it pay aay Is i mar i
for gieew

1600 IN PRIZES $500-

las htu

tsh

n swiag The Codes ne seed The Grata 
Ww Ml m carl masse liiduid, free wd

far Wheat far OsSs Fee Barter

tun

lisa

Ml

‘assortira tuw
Mm

Rules of Contest
I- As* mmmmmm sfcs s<i mmMm* toe mlwiMyif i — TW Goide kmmmm fwwlt — 

U Useks^im^iiM IMI is TW C.Blis Oiii mUi h» HUI.! le as* asaà e# 
«SA» mwdhgdp mi bAwI. m U*Wg Amb««W4 mm Uos ps«s. tiw mâ iS **■«

I Hm pg«i— mm9 sm« i|Ma» «M» MM* si ssy sm seswt mi fivis. As*
•MBysMSls S*#S*|A««b Meht fVe (rtshAs nUI 4b.it f • 1-mtlA Mm4 l**« mi si» lAadfd

à An» numAgd J «mhsmIoss e# làw «msb tmmub —iey —*ss swl ee#e» «Aid e#edd» mb

Just Think This Over !
We hove prepared iBimttsiod htmature domrshaag am mad and the henahae 

tjui «il tans Un||iseta|Nld tsars funk d nsSudfur tio waver.
Aay perm* .tw wnata te mars it eLndd HI IB the attached ranee el’anae 
aeJ^T^^^MhMBjMHrfpaMMsAmMU^ swpphm wig he seat

held where them e e pnid-tn edvense ru bee fiber wtS he sinned to earn this 
pure mad If. therefore. yew auhmnptma is us eneem seed us *1 50 with 
•he cenpoa le put you ta good slsaihag

......................................................-COUPON............................................................
Th» GBAIM CBOWSBg- CUI*. ISmamam B. lie

WtNMIFCG. MASI TOO*
C —Hg—UMI, fill!* HOW le# OB# lAg mmmUtm mi seeks mi the itinsl oHolo e#
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Send for These Folders!
They tell all about the Cana
dian and Home Vlaltors 
Excursions and how to go 
through The States, via the 
Twin Cities and Chicago.
They will put you on the right 
track to make your trip home 
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agent or write
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and after Mall

uccess for Mr. Edison
/ Life-Like Music At Last!

For years, the world’s greatest inventor worked night and day
to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At last he has been 
crowned with >unm Just as he was the first to invent the phonograph, so ia he the 
only wm who has mad# phonograph music life-like. And now we make this great, rock-bottom ufir ea 
the genuine New Kdieuo, the phonograph Inreuled by Thomas A. Kditoo. Now that you can get lb bat 
ou this wunderfill offer, you need no longer be eatuftcd with anything less than Mr. kdiaon's grunt la- 

Just rend below how easily you may hare the genuine New fcdison in your f

Only
$100

Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product
of the world’s greatest inventor’s genius, the phonograph with the 
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of the latest Diamond 
Amtwrui Record» on frit tnt! wits/ t ftnmy draw. On this offer, tort can now hare the 
gen wine Filma, the Instrument which give* you real, hfr-llke ssnu, the fittest and heat of all 
phonographs at a small fraction of the price ashed for Wnilaltuee of Mr. hlkoa'i grunt UtstnimeeL 
bur llu ggwtoS| Seed the empoa ms lot bee catalog.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer—
If. after free trial, you decide to keep Mr. Kd iron's superb new iiulrument, send 
us astir $1. Par the balance oet easiest hind of amathlr pat me#la. Think of ll—• |l par- 
■met. ead a he hum a msath lege* the wuedertol ewe style eel fit —Mr > 1—w‘t gnat thus «graph with 

‘ S«flea i.,«--l - .< a* the mettrai mature of Urn higUmr prww wwrOto—the earn» Oummd A -•- 
yta. the gmlm raise hr fit down. hr tears an eaareal monthly Itrma. Cantu- • yeetself—lire liai 

aney down, aw CO. IX. mat wee cent to pay lit lam yew cbmat to hawp It
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Catalog Sent Free
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Entertain Your Friends
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